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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRIOESIMO

VICTORI]E REGINE.

NO. 1.

An Ordinance of Indemnity for not en-
forcing certain Local Taxes of Vain-
couver Island.

[12ih February, 1867.]WHEREAS, in consequence of the extension of the Customs Preamble.
Laws of British Columbia to Vancouver Island, under "The

British Columbia Act, 1866" it was found exedient to remit certain
Duties leviable under certain Local Laws of Vancouver Island;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereot ns follows:

L Every act, rernission, payment, matter, or thing donc, made, or Legalzes ail remis-
omitted, or to be done, made, or omitted, subseqnently to the 19th sions of Dnty leria-
November, 1866, by auy Officer of the Governmeut, whether ot ble under "Stock
Vancouver Island or British Columbia, duly anthorized to collect 18u, 'reA
Dues or Taxes under or in relation to either the "Stock and Carcass bour Dues Act,
Act, 1865," or the "Harbor Dues Act, 1866,"and until the repeal of 1866."
the Local Laws so affected, sball be deened and taken in all Courts
and to all intents whatsoever to have been and to be lawfully made,
remitted, omitted, and done, respectively.

II. Any Person or Persons bona fide so acting, collecting, or re- Tudemnifies persons
mitting as aforesaid, shall be and the same is and are bereby freed, dis- who have made such
charged, indemnified, and saved harmless, severally and collectively, remissions.
againLst all actions, suits, prosecutions, and penalties whatsoever in
respect of any such matter, sm, collection. remission, or thing, and
the sane shall not be questioned in any of Her Majesty's Courts
of Civil or Criminal Jurisdiction in this Colony.

IlI. Every declaration in writing of the Governor or Officer for the Declaration in wri-
time being administering the Government of British Columbia, to ting of the Govenor
the effect that any act, matter, order, sam, collection, remission, or ab°,fl" i"s"barge-
thing specified therein was bonafide doue, made, paid, collected, or
renitted for the public benefit, shall for the purpose ofthis Ordinance
be couclusive evidence of the niatters stated therein, and shall be a suf-
ficient discharge and indemnity to all persous mentioned in the said
declaration in respect of the act, sum, order, matter, or thiug spe-
cified therein.

IV. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposea as the "Imports Short Titis.
Indemnity Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislative Couneil LAh 6h day of February, A. D. 1867.
CIA s GooD, ARTNVR N. BmcH,

Clerk. .oesiding .lMember. .
Assen4W to, in Ber Mjesty's name, this 12th day of February, 1867.

FREDERICK SEYMOUI4
Governr.

NEW VWITMINSTER :
PrINTED AT TRE GOVRNMENT PRINTING 01.1eE.



BRITISII COLUMBIA.

ANXNO TRICESIMO

VICTORI]E REGINIE.

NO. 2.

An Ordinance in aid of the Municipal
Taxation in Victoria.

[12th February, 1867.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient to raise certain Municipal Taxes for Preambie.
the City of Victoria, and for that purpose to empower the

Corporation of that City to levy the same, in aid of the powers of
Taxation conferred under the "Victoria Incorporation Act, 1862."

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. The By-Law passed on the 21st of January, 1867, by the Mayor Conflrms By-Law of
and Councillors of Victoria, under the provisions of the "Victoria 21stJanuary, 1867.
Incorporation Act, 1862," and hereunto annexed, shall be deemed to
have been rightly made, and is hereby declared to be Law, and shall
be enforced and enforceable accordingly, against all persons whom-
soever liable thereunder.

II. For the purpose of ascertaining the ~rrectncss of. any of the Municipal couneil
Returns required by the said By-Law to be made, or in case of may correct Returns
default in naking any such Returns, or in case of any dispute or. ae on due notice

question-respecting the sane, the said Municipal Concil shal have being given.

authority to correct all such Returns, and to decide upon all ques-
tions thereon arising, the Assessinent to be made in respect thereof,
and the persons chargcable therewith, which decision shall be fnal;
provided tlat three days previous notice of the hearing of the
iatter therein brought in question shall have been given to the

person chiargeable therewith, or left at bis last known place of busi-
ness or abode, or with bis agent, by him authorised to act in his
behialf.

III. For the purpose of deternining any question hereby referred Couneil may hear
to the decision of the said Council, such Coincil shall have anthority evidence and ad-
to decide the saine bv lawful evidence in that behalf, and for this minister Oaths to

purpose to tender an Oath to any Witness to speak the truth in any Witnesses.
question before them.

IV.· The By-Law herein referred to and the powers hereby con- By-Law in force to
ferred, may be inmediately acted upon and put in. force until and set March, 1868,
including the 31st day of March, 1868. Provided that all Rates and. and subsequently
Assessients leviable under this Ordinance and By-Law r.espectively, as regards arrears.

and in arrear, shall be recoveied and recoverable hereunder on and
after the said 3lst Mareh, 1868; and for the purposes of this Ordi-
nance, Assessnents not paid Quarterly in advance shall be deemed
to be in arrear.

V.. In the construction of this Ordinance whenever in describing Interpretation
or referring to any person or party, niatter or thing, any word irm- Clause.

.porting
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Victoria City Aid Ordinance.

porting the masculine gender or singular number is used, the same
shall be understood to inolude and shall be applicable to several per-
sons and parties as well as one person or party, and females as well
as males, and bodies corporate as well as individuals, and several
matters and things as well as one iatter or thing, unless it other-
wise be provided or there be something in the subject or context
repugnant to such construction.

Short Title. VI. This Ordinanee may be cited for all purposes as the "Victoria
City Aid Ordinance, 186T.'

Passed the Legislative Cbuncil the 5th day of February, A. D. 1867.
CuItLEs GooD, AUtuan li. BIncH,

Cierk. Presidinýg M3enber.

Assented to, in Rer Majesty's name, this 12th day of February, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOURt,

Governor.

THE BY-LAW WITIIIN REFERRED TO.

M.UNICIPAL BY-LAW FOR RAISING A REVENUE WITRIN
THE CITY OF VICTORIA.

Whereas it is expedient for the good governiment of the City of Vic-
toria that an Annual Revenue bcraised for Municipal purposes;

Be it therefore enacted by the Mayor and Councillors of the City of
Victoria, under anîd by virtue of the powver and authority vested in them
by ani At intituied "An Act to Incorporate the City of Victoria,"
passed the second day of Augist, A. D. 1832, il the twenty-sixth year
or the Reign of lier Most Gracions Majesty Quecu Victoria, as follows:

1. That a Rate be raised, levied, and collected, fron and upon all Real
Estate withiul the lilits of the City of Victoria (including the Improve-
muints thereun), not exceeding One-quarter of One per Cent on the value
thercof, as laid dowin 011 the Goveruienti Assessmuent Roll for the year
cnding J une the thirtieth, 1506.

2 All Improveients on ]Real Estate which arc not included in the
said Goveraunment Assessment 11ol, shall be liable to the said Assessient
of One quarter of One per Cent upon the value thereof, to be determined
as hcreinaiter nicntioned.

3. There shall be raised, levicd. and collected, upon and from all occu-
pants of premises used fir professional or business purposes within the
City limits, an Aimual Municipal Rate not exeoeding Three per Cent
upon the Runitals of such promises, and all persons oeupying their own
premlises shalh be liable te the said Rate, and the Rental thereof shall
be deteruinted as next hereinufter mentioned.

4. All persons liable under the third Section of this By-Law shall
make a Return to tic Town Clerk, at the City Council Chamibers within
Fourteen days after the passage and publication hereof, of the monthly
or othIer periudical R1ental paid by then, or (if such persons occupy their
own premises) of what thuy duei te bc a fair value of such Rental,
and such Retunrn shall be in the Form hereunto annexed and marked
Schedule A.

5. All persons ovners of Improvements not included in the maid
Governieunt Assessment Roll, as nentionedin Section 2 of this By-Law,
shall aso make a Re.turn of the samue to the Town Clerk, at the City
Countil Chambers, within Fourteen days after the passage and publica-
tion nierof, in the Formû hcreunto annex6d, and marked Schedule B.

6. There shall be raised, levied, and collected, fron and upon ail
Agents of Fire Insurance Conpanies, an Annual Rate not exceeding
Oe-half of One per Cent upon the auount of all property Insured by
them. vitiniîî tie City limits, to be applied to and for the use of the
Victoria Fire Department.

7. All Agents of Fire Insurance Companies liable as in the sixth Sec-
tion is montioned, shall minake a Return of all property respectively
Insured by them, to the Town Clerk, -at the City Council Chambers,

within
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Victoria City Aid Ordmance.

within Fourteen days after the passage and publication hereof, in the
Form hereunto annexed, and marked Schedule C; and if such Return
be not so made, the Couneil shall determine the Rate to which they
shall be respectively liable, and such determination shall be final.

8. All persons failing to make such Returns in the Forms marked
Schedule A, Schodule B, and Schedule C, shall be charged a sum equiva-
lent to Five per Cent upon the amount due, in addition to the amount
at which they shal be respectively rated by the Council, whose decision
shall be final.

9. Any person or persons making a false Return shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds Sterling,

10. The Municipal Assessment Roll shall include the several particu-
lars mentioned in Sections 1, 2, 3, and 6, of this By-Law, and opposite
to the namie of each person liable, shall be inserted the amount of the
Annual Rate to be paid.

11. All moneys due under the provisions of this By-Law, shall be paid
at the City Council Chambers, to the Clerk of the Council (or to a Col-
lector, duly authorised), who shail keep an account of the same, and the
saine shall be paid into some Chartered Bank each day, as shall be
directed, and placed to the credit of the Mayor and Council.

12. All moncys due under the provisions of this By-Law, shall be paid
Quarterly in advance; provided, always, that any Ratepayer who is
rated or assessed in a sum not exceeding Two Dollars per annum, shall
pay the same in full in advance.

18. All moneys due under the provisions of this By-Law shall be paid
within Thirty days after the expiration of the Fourteen days allowed
in which to make Returns, as provided for in Sections 4, 5, and 7, after
whichi time a sui equivalent to Five per Cent. upon the amount due
shall be paid, collected, and levied, in addition to the amount due; and
if the whole of the said anounts so due be not paid within an additional
pariod of Thirty days the person or persons so iable shall be dealt with
under the provisions of the "Victoria Incorporation Act, 1862."

14. This By-Law shail take affect immediately after its final passage
and publication, and thereupon the By-Law passed by the Council on
the Eightcenth day of October, 1866, shall ba and is hereby repealed.

SOEDULE A.

Name. Premises. I Profession or Business. f Rental.

1, , hereby declare the above Return to be a faithful and true retur of the
matters therein set forth, to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief.

Signature,-

SCHEDULE B.

Name. I Improvements. 1 Where situate.' Vaine.

1. , bereby declare the above Return to be a faithful and true return of the
mattera therein set forth, to the beast of mny knowledge, information, and belief.

Signature,

SCHEDULE C.
Name of Company and Agent. 1 Property Insured. 1 Amount Insured.

I, - , hereby declare the above Return to be a faithful and true retura of the
matters therein set forth, to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief.

Signature,-

Pa'ssed the. fitici.pal Council Januar.y 21st, 1867..1. s. .W. J. MAODONALD,
Victoria, B. C., January 21st, A.D. 186'7.

Wx. LEIGE, Town Clerk.

. .T NEW WESTMINqSTB:
PBINTED AT TEE GOV.EENMENÍT iPINTINe '02FI2.



BRITISiH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIIE REGIN}E.

NO. 3.

An Ordinance to prohibit the unseason-
able destruction of Game.

[41h March, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to protect Game of various descrip- Preamble.
tions from being killed out of Season, and to assimilate the

Law affecting such matters in all parts of the Colony of British
Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. The "Game Ordinance, 1865," of the Colony of British ColUm- Repeai of existing
bia, and "An Act for the preservation of Gaime," of the year 1859, Ordinance, witb
of the former Coiony of Vancouver Island and its Depeiidencies, are
hereby repealed. Provided however, that all liabilities and penal-
ties imposed and accruing, due under the said repealed Acts and
Ordinance or any of them, and all remedies and punishments for
recovering and enforcing the sane shall still, notwithstanding such
repeal, remain in full force and effect and be capable of bei ng
enforced and inflicted as if such Act and Ordinance were -still in
force, but not further or otherwise.

IL From and after the passage of this Ordinance it shall be un- Prubibits saIe, bar-
lawful for any person to buy, sel, barter, ,Ive, or offer, or exhibit ter, &c., &ç., of
for sale any Deor or Elk, from the first nay of March to the first dme, during cer-

day of August; and any Grouse, Prairie Fowl, or Partridges, or -e"r. o -
destroy or collect the Eggs of the Grouse, Prairie Fowl, or Partridge,
from the first day of March to the tenth day of August, in any ycar.

III. Every infraction or evasion of this Ordinance shiall be pua- PenaIlties for eva-
ishable upon conviction in a summary manner, before. any Magis- sion.
trate in British Columbia, by a fine not exceeding $50 for caeh
offence, to be levied by distress, or in default of payment by iiii-
prisonment for any term not exceeding Three Months, at the
discretion of the Magistrate eonvicting.

IV. The Short Title of this Ordinance is "The Game Ordinance, Short Titie.
1867."

.Passed the Leqislative Council the 20th day of February, A. D. 1867..
CARYEs Goo», ArTEUR N. BIntc,

Clerk. • . Presiding 3nember.

Asented to, in Eer Majesty's nane, this 4th day of March, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:.
MINTED AT TRE GOVERNMENT PRINTING oFFIcE.



BRITISH COLUM BIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORI]E REGINIE.

NO. 4.

An Ordinance to assimilate the Law
relating to Sheriffs.

[5th March, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to assimilate the Law relating to reambie,
Sheriffs in all parts of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Sheriffs' Act, 1860," is hereby repealed. Acf Bbe,*

H. Whenever any Court of lawful jurisdiction in British Colum- court my r
bia shall order or require to be done auy act, matter, or thing, Sherif tempensy.
which ought by Law to be done by the Iigh Sheriff of British
Columbia, or by some person acting under his authority, and no
such Sherif or person shall be present in readiness to do such act,
matter, or thing, it shall be lawful for the Judge of the said Court,
by writing under bis hand, to appoint such person as lie shall think
fit to act as Sherif, taking from the person so appointed such
securities for the due performance of his duties as the said Judge
shail think proper, and every such appoiutment shall endure and be
in force for the space of One Calendar month and no longer, unles%
renewed by the said Judge or by some competent authority; and it
is hereby declared that it shall be lawful for the said Judge to renew
such appointments as lie shall deeni necessary; aud every such
appointment and re-appointment, and ail things wbich shall be done
under the same, shall, with ail convenient speed be made known by
the said Judge to the Governor for the time being of the said
Colony. Provided, always, that no act or neglect on the part of a
person appointed to act as Sheriff under the provisions hereof shall
affect the High Sherif of British Columbia with any personal
liability.

I. All acts hithierto done, or hereafter to be done as a Justice Sheiff may.ee .
of the Peace, by any person who while a High Sheriff of British j. P.
Columbia, had or may have any authority or jurisdietion as a Jus-
tice of the Peace or Stipendiary Magistrate in the same Colony
shall be aud be deemed to have been well and lawfully done.

IV. The Office of High Sheriff shall be tenable during the cone-<
leasure of the Govet"nor of the said Colony; and it shall be -lawful OCe.

for every ,High -Sheriff, and also for every persôor holding any
appointment to uat as for or under a High'Sheruf, to:continue until
supersession or resignation to'hold such office or appointmen:t, and
to do and exercise all acts and authority which ought to be doué. or
exercised by a Sheriff or Deputy -Sheri.

V. It shall be lawful for the Governor of the Colony before the orvemere m
appointment of.any such person to act as Hiigh Sheriffaforesaid, to quire seeu*y .
require the person so appornted to.give good and -sufficient securit dischargze rfduty
for the due performance of.his dutiea::s, such.Higb Sheriff, aud sueb »-*'s8h *hoew-

security
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Saves rights of ex-
isting High Sheriff
and Ofcers.

Short Title.

Sheriffs' Ordinance.

security shall be in the nature of a Bond in the usual form, for
such amount as may by the Governor be decided upon, and signed
by the person so to be appointed, and two or more sufficient sureties.

VI. Nothing in this Ordinance contained shall be held to invali-
date the appointment of any High Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, or She-
riff's Officer already made, or make any re-appointinent to such
Offices or any of them, necessary; but all acts, deeds, matters, and
things, permitted or required to be dône by any such Hiigh Sheriff,
Deputy Sheriff, or Sherif's Officer, shall, uutil any fresh appoint-
ment, be good and valid as if the said Act- were-not-hereby repealed..

VII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Sheriffs'
Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislative Council the 101h day of February, A. D. 1867.
CrARLES GOOD, ART.HUR N. BIRacr,

Clerk. Presiding 31em ber.

Assented Io, in Rer Majesty's nane, this 5th day of March, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT THE GOVER'IMENT PRINTING OTFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIIE REGINIE.
•NO. 5.

An Ordinance to prevent the violation
of Indian Graves.

(5th March, 186T .]

W HERBAS, it is expedient for the preservation of the public peace, Preamble.
to make special provision for the protection of Indian Graves, and

articles deposited thereon, and to assimilate the Law affecting such
matters in all parts of the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, wi th the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I "The Indian Graves Ordinance, 1865," is hereby repealed. Provided Repeal of existing
however that all liabilities and penalties imposed and accruing, due under Ordinance, with
the said repealed Ordinance, and all remedies and punishinents for re- proiso.
coverine and enforcing the saine, shall still, notwithstanding such repeal,
romain in full force and effect and be capable of being enforced and in-
fiicted as if such Ordinanco were still in force, but not further or other-
wise.

IL. Prom and after the passing of this Ordinance, if any person or Imposes a penalty of
persons shall steal, or shall, without the sanction of the Government, eut, $100 for removing
break, destroy, damage, or remove any image, boncs, article or thing, anything from Tndi-
deposited on, in, or near any Indian Grave in this -Colony, or induce, or an Graves.
incite any other person or persons so to dlo, or purchase any such article
or thing after the same shall have been so stolen, or eut, broken, des-
troyed or damaged, knowing the same to have been so acquired or dealt
with; every such offender beng convieted thereof before a Justice of the
Peace in a sumnary manner, shall for every such offence be liable to
be fined a sumn mot exceeding One hundred aollars, with or without im-
prisoniment for any term not exceeding three calendar months for the
first offence, in the discretion of the Magistrate convicting.

III. In any indictment or other proceeding under this Ordinance, it Forms of indict-
shall bo sufficient for all purposes to stato that such grave, image, bones, ment.
article or thing is the property of the Crown.

IV. If any person or persons so convicted as aforesaid, shall afterwards Second offence lia-
be guilty of any of the said offences, and shall be convicted thereof in like ble to 6 months im-
manner, every such offender for such second or subsequent offence, should prisonment rith
the convicting Magistrate in his discretion so deem meet, in addition to
suffering the aforesaid fine, be committed to the common gaol, there to
bo kept to hard labour for such teri not excoeding six calendar months,
as the convicting Justice may think fit.

V. The Short. Title of this Ordinance is "The Indian Graves Ordi- Short Title.
nance, 1867."

Passed Mhe Leqislative Counil the 20/th day of .February, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES GooD, ARTHUE N. BIRcR,

.Clerk. Presiding Member.

Assenied Io, in Ber'MajestYs name, this 5th day of March, 1867.
FlEDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNIENT PRINTING ,OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIIE REGINE.

NO. 6.

An Ordinance authorizing the Sale of the
Real and Personal Estate of Intestates.

[5db Marck, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to assimilate the Law authorizing the Preamble.
Sale of the Real and Personal Estatc of Intestates in all parts of the

Colony of British Columbia;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Couneil thereof, as follows:

I. "The Intestate Estate Sale Ordinance, 1866," is hereby repealed, Repeal of existing
save as to all rights acquired and acts lawfully done thereunder. Ordinance, with

proviso.
Il. From and after the date of the passing heieof, it shall be lawful Powers vested in

for any Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Colum- Judge of Supreme
bia. upon cause first slewn before him. in a sumnary way on affidavit Court to order dis.
or by petition, that a sale or some othe'r disposition would be proper or Posa or Intestats
adlvautagcous to the Estate, Real and Personal, in this Colony of any
person dying intestate therein, by any order or writing under the hand
of such Judge to authorize any Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the
said Court, or the personal representative of tho said deceased to take
possession of, holid, lease, sell, or otlherwise dispose of the said Real and
Personal Estate in this Colony belonging to the eIcirs or next of kin
of any siieli deceased intestate, and sueh Real and Personal Estate
and the produce thereof, or the proceeds of the sale or disposition
thercof, or any part thereof, after deducting or imaking afair charge forthe
trouble and expense of such application, management, or sale, to be
fixed hy the Court, to hold and account for the saine, or, where a sale
has taken place, pay the proceeds of such sale, after such deduction
into Court, inder the "Trustees' Relief Ordinance, 1866," in trust for
and to transfer the saine under the orders of the said Court to the
Ileirs or next of kin of such intestate, when and so soon as such
Ileirs or next of kin shall have beeu ascertained to the satisfaction of
the said Court.

III. All moncys paid into Court under this Ordinance, and the "Trus- An moneys recelved
tees' Relief Ordinance, 1866," shall be paid in to the credit of the to be paid in as Gen-
General Revenue of the Colony, in trust for the Heirs or next of kin of eral Revenue.
the deceased, intestate.

IV. No fes of Court shall be payable upon any application to the No Fees of Court.
Court under this Ordinance.

V. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Intestate Estate Ordinance, Shoit Titie.
1867."

Passed the Legislative Councit .the 21st day of February, 4. D. 186T.
CHARLEs GooD, ARTHuR N. BiRCe,

Clerk. 1resûding Member.

Assented to, in Rer Majesty's name, this 5th day of March, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT -TRI GOVIWM|MENT PRINTING OJJICE.



BRITISII COLUMBIA.
ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIIE REGINIE.

NO. 7.

An Ordinance to assimilate the general
application of English Law.

[Oth March, 1867.]
W HERE AS it is expedient to assimilate the Law establishing the Preamble.

date of the application of English Law to all parts of the Colony
of British Colunbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Proclamation having the force of Law to declare that Repeals Proclama-
English Law is in force in British Columbia," of the 19th day of tion of l9th Novem-
November, 1858, is hereby repealed. Provided however that snch ber, 1858.

repeal shall not affect any rights acquired, or liabilities incurred or
existing before such repeal. But such rights and liabilities Civil
and Criminal, and all remedies and punishments thereunder shall
still, notwithstanding such repeal, be capable of enforcement and
imposition, as if this Ordinance had not been passed, but not further
or otherwise.

IL. From and after the passing of this Ordinance the Civil and Civil and Criminal
Criminal Laws of England as the sanie existed on the 19th day of Laws of England
November, 1858, and se far as the saie are not from local circum- put in force.
stances inapplicable, are and shall be in force in ail parts ofthe Colony
of British Columnbia. Provided however that in applying this Ordi- Saving as modified
nance to that part of the Colony previons to the Union known as by past Legislation

British Columbia, the said Civil and Criminal Laws as the same ex.- orritish Columbia.

isted at the date aforesaid shall be held to be nodified and altered
by ail past Legislation (of the said Colony of British Columbia, be-
fore the Union, and of the Colony of British Columbia since the
Union) affecting the said Colony of British Columbia as it existed
before the Union.

Provided also that in applying this Ordinance to that part of saving as modiflea
the Colony heretofore known as the Colony of Vancouver Island by past Legislation
and its Dependencies, the said Civil and Criminal Laws as the same ofVancouverIsland.
existed at the date aforesaid shal be held to be modified and
altered by all past Legislation of the said Colony of Vancouver Is-
land, and of the whole Colony of British Columbia since the Union
affectingthe former Colony of Vancouver Island and its Dependen-
coies.

III The Short Title of this Ordinance is "The English Law Short Titie.
Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legiblative Council the 15th day of .February, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES ·GooD, .ARTRUR N. BIR011,

-Uer k. .Presiding. Rember.

Assented to, in Ber Majesy'is name, this 6ih day of March, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUFR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OPFICE.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESLIO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

NO. 8.

An Ordinance to declare the Laws re-
lating to Interest.

[61h March, 1867.]

WUIIEREAS, it is expedient to assimilate the Law relating to In- Premble.
terest to all parts oi the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof as follows:

I. "The Interest Ordinance, 1864," is bereby repealed. B®Peas Itet Or-

IL In all cases of demands either at Law or in Equity in whieh Declares legal rate
the parties shall have made no express stipulation for Interest after of Interest whereno
any definite rate in which in England it would be lavful for the mtij.ationha been
Court or the Jury to allow Interest, it shall be lawful for the Jury
or (whenever the Court alone has to decide the facts without a Jury)
for the Court to allow such rate of Interest as may be proved just
and reasonable, and in cases where not so proved such rate of In-
terest as may appear just, but not exceeding the rate of one per
cent. per mensem, to be reckoned from the time at which Interest
would be calculated in England.

III. The Short Title ofthis Ordinance is "The Interest Ordinance, Short TitIa.
1867."

Passed the LegiNlative Council the 19th day of February, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES Goon, AnTHURN. BIRcH,

Clerk. .Presiding Member.

Assented (o, in Her Majesty's name, this 6th day of March. 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT TUB GOVERNMEET PRINTING 0o1ICI.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

NO. 9.

An Ordinance for the Regulation of
Ferries and Bridges.

[6th March, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expodient to assimilate the Law for the Regulation Preamble.
of Ferries and Bridges in all parts of the Colony of British Co-

lumbia;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Ferry Ordinance, 1866," is hereby repealed; provided, how. Repeal of existing
ever, that all liabilities and penalties imposed and accruing, due under Ordinance, with
the said repealed Ordinance, and all remedies, penalties, and punish. proviso.
ments, for recovering and enforcing the same shall still, notwithstand.
ing sucli repeal, romain in full force and effect, and be capable of being
enforced and inflicted, as if such Ordinance wero still in force, but not
further or otherwisè.

Il. From and after the passing of this Ordinanee, the Tolls and Duties Ferry Tolle leviable
nssessed and leviable and payable upon and from all persons, animals, and in a summary man-
things, made subject thereto under any exclusive Charter, or other ner before Magis-
grant of Ferriage or Bridge in the Colony of British Columbia, from or trate.
bV authority of Her Maj esty, ler heirs and successors, whether from
thie Governor direct or through the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works and Surveyor Genero.l, or any Assistant Commissioner of Lands
and Works, or other person duly anthorized by the Governor in that
behalf, may not only be levied, collected, and enforced under the ordi-
iiary process of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia,
but also in a summary manner, on a Summons upon information on oath
before any Magistrate in British Columbia.

III. Every wilful infraction or evasion by any person whomsoever, Penalty for evasion
of any of the payments, tolla, or duties, or of any ofthe privileges created of Tole.
or granted under any such Charter or Grant, shall render the offender
for every such offence upon conviction, in addition to any amount of
toll due, punishable for a first offence by a fine of any sum not exceeding
Fifty Dollars, and for a second or subsequent offence by a fine of any
sum not exceeding One Hundred Dollars, in addition to the toll, to be
levied by distress of the goods and chattels of the offender, and in default
or upon the insufficiency of such distress, in the discretion of the Magis-
trate convicting, by iprisonment for any term not exceeding Three
Calendar raonth'i for a first offence, or not exceeding Six Calendar
Months for a second offence, and in each case, in the like discretion,
with or without hard labor.

IV. Every wilful infraction or evasion by any grantee or occupier'of Penalty for misbe.
a Ferry or Bridge Charter of the duty to keep and maintain in good aviour of Ferry or
and proper repair, ready for use at all hours, according to the terms of Bridge keeper.
the Charter (unless prevented by accident, necessary repaira, or stress
of weather) eufficient and suitable accommodation for the publie using
such Ferry or Bridge, according to the full requirenients of the Charter,
or any misbehaviour or overcharge of the Ferryman or Bridgekeeper in
the discharge of bis duty, shalW uppg a imilar -summons be punishable

by. .
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Reserves public
right of navigation.

Saves Crown rights.

Short Title.

Ferry Ordinance.

by a like fine, to be levied and collected in a similar manner by distress,
or in dethult of payment thereof by imprisonment with or without bard
labor as is laqtly abovo provided in caso of the evasion of the tolls sanc-
tioned by such Charter.

V. Nothing herein eontained shall interfero with the public right of
navigating any navigable waters.

VI. Nothing herein contained shall bo construed in any way to
limit or abridge the prerogative rights of Her Majesty, Her heirs and
successors, or to affect existing Chartered rights, over or in regard to
Ferries end Bridges of British Columbia.

VI. This Ordinance nay be cited as "The Ferry Ordinanco, 1867."

Passed the Legislatire Council the 21st day of February, A. D. 1867.
CHARILES GOOD,

Clerk.
ARTHUR N. BIRCH,

Presiding Mcmber.

Assentcd to, in Ber Majesty's name, this 6th day of March, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOU1,

Governor.

NEW WESTMtNSTEK:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

NO. 10.

An Ordinance making provision for
Barristers-at-Law, Attorn eys, Notaries
Public, and Articled Clerks, of the late
Colony of Vancouver Island.

[7th March, 1867.]

JIH EREAS it is expedient to make provision for Barristers-at-Law Preamblo.
and Attorneys entitled to practise in tlie late Colony of Van-

couver Island, prior to and at the date of the Proclamation of "The
British Columbia Act, 1866," not being now admitted to practise
in the Courts of Justice of British Columbia;

And, whereas, it is also expedient to make provision for Clerks
articled to such Attorneys at the said date, in the said late Colony,
and of Notaries Public duly appointcd therein;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. Al Barristers-at-Law wlho wcre duly admitted and entitled to Barristers-at-Law Of
practise in the late Colony of Vancouver Island and its Dependen- the late colony of
cles, at the date of the said Proclamation, and not now admitted in Vancouver Island,
the Courts of Justice of British Columbia, shall be deemed to have i practise in Bn-

at the said date and not earlier been and to be duly entitled to
practise as Barriste's-at-Law of the Courts of Justice Of the Colony
of British Columbia, in the same manner as if they had likewise
been at such date duly adnitted pursuant to the "Legal Professions
Act, 1863."

II. Al Attorneys who were duly admitted and entitled to prac- Attorneys of the
tise in the said late Colony, at the date of the said Proclamation, as late Colony of Van-
Attorneys, Solicitors, or l'roctors, and not now admitted in the couver Island, epractise in British
Courts of Justice of British Columubia, shall be deened to have at Columbia.
the said date and not earlier been and to be duly entitled to practise
as Attorneys, Solicitors, or Prectors respectively, of the Courts of
Justice of the Colony of British Columbia, in the sanie manuer as
if they had likewise been at such date duly admitted pursuant to the
said "Legal Profession-s Act, 18i3." Provided that nothing herein-
contained shall be construed to limit or abridge the control of the
Court over aiy persons iracticing either in, British Columbia or
Vancouver Island.

III. Ail Clerks who were :under Articles of Clerkship to such Articte Clerks of
Attorneys in the said late Coloiy, at the date of the said Proclama- the late Colony -of

tin, shall be entitled- to the sane rights and privileges ini al.1 respects ancouver Istanaton, 81; ntitied to the EftM8
as if they had been during the periods of theirservice respectively, privi;eges as if arfi-
dnly Artile-d to Attorneys of the Suprenie Court of Civil, Justice of cled to Attorceys of
British Columbia, resident in the Colony of-British Columbia. British Columbia.

IV. AU



Notaries Public of
the late Calony of
Vancouver Island 'entitled to practise
in British Columbia.
Short Title.

80° VICTORL, No. 10.

Legal Professions Ordinance.

IV. All Notaries Public duly appointed in the said late Colony,
at the date of the said Proclamation, sball be deemed to have then
been and to be entitled to practis.- as such Notaries Public in the
Colony of British Columbia.

V. Thi- Ordinance may be cited as the "Legal Professions Ordi-
nance, 1867."

Passed the Legislatit:e Council the 19th day of February, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES Goon, AnTHUR N. BIRcE,

Clerk. .Presiding 31ember.

Assanted to, in Rer 31ajesty's name, this Th day of March, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTEE:,
PRINTED AT TUE GOVEBBMENT' PRINTING. OMCO.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIIE REGINIE.

NO. 11.

An Ordinance to provide for the taking
of Oaths and admission of Evidence in
certain cases.

[151h March, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the taking of Oaths and Preambla.
admission of Evidence in certain cases, and to assimilate the

same in all parts of the Colony of British Columbia;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Cotucil thereof, as follows
I. "The Oaths Act, 1859," and "The Native Evidence Ordinance, nepeals"oaUtsAce,

1865," are hereby repealed: provided however that such repeal shall 1559," snd "le
not affect any rights acquired undur such Act and Ordinance or either Native Z-ieaee Or.
of them, or any liabilities or penalties already incurred under such ving exiaigehts.
Act an d Ordi mance or either of them, or any remedies or punishments
prescribed by suchi Act and Ordinance or either ofthem, for enforcing
the saine, but such remedies and punishnents may still for the pur-
poses of such enforcement, but not further or otherwise, be held to
be available and capable of imposition as if such Act and Ordinance
were still in force.

II. If any person called as a witness in any Court of Judicature Authorize aUras-
or required or desiring to take any oath or to make an affidavit or tion in ien of cah.
deposition shall refuse or be unw'illing from alleged conscientious
motives to bc sworn, it shall be lawful for the Court or Judge, or
other presiding officer or person qualified to take such oath, affidavit,
or deposition, upon bein g satisfied of the sincerity of such objection,
to permit such person, instead of being sworn, to make his or her
solemn affirmation or declaration in the words following, viz: "I, A.
B., do solemnly, sincerely, and truly afiirm and declare that the
taking of any oath is, according to my religious belief, unlawful, and
I do solemuly, sincerely aud truly aflirm and declare, &c., &c."

III. If any person professing the Roman Catholie Religion shall ne oes
be required by any lawful authority, or shall be desirous for any catholie disabatty.
purpose to take the oath of allegiance tol Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, it shall be suflicient if lie shall in lieu thereof take
the oath in the form appointed and set forth in the 2nd section of the
Act nade and passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, held
in the tenth. year of His late Majesty King George IV. intituled "An
Act for the relief of Dis Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects."

IV. If any of the persuasion of the people called Quakers, or any Qunker'saBrmtica
other person under, this or any other law permitted to make bis insieaôrst.
solemu declaration or afirmation in lieu of an oath, or any person
professing the Jewish Religion, shall at any time be required by any
lawful authority, or shall be desirons for any purpose te .take the
oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or any
form of oath containing the words "And I make this declaration*
upon the true faith 'of a Chriétian" the -said words "'And I make tis

declaration
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Evidence Ordnance.

declaration upon the true futh of a Christian," shall be omitted in
the form of oath to be taken or the declaration ôr affirmation in lieu
of en oath to be -made by such person. And the taking of every
such oath, or the making of such affirmation and declaration with
suh omission as aforesaid, shall have the same force and effect as
the taking and subscribing: by othor persons ot the oath containing
the said words '-And Lmake this declaration upon the true faith of a
Christian."

- V. In any Civil Àction, or upon any Inquest, or upon any Enquiry
int any matter or complaint. or otherwiso, or upon the trial of any
ene or offence whatsoever, or by whomsoever committed, it shall
be lawful for auy Court, Judge, Coroner, Gold or other Commis.
íoener, or Justice of the Peace, in the discretion of such Court, Judge,

Coroner, Gold or otlier Cômmissioner, or Justice of the Peace, to
reeive the evidence of any Aboriginal Native, or Native of mixed
blood, of the Continent of North America, or the Islands adjacent
thereto, being an uncivilized person, destitute of the kuowledge of
God, and of any fixed and clear belief in religion or in a future state
of rewards and puuishments, without administering the usual form
of oath to any such. Aboriginal Native or Native of mixed blood as
aforesaid, upon, bis solemn affirmation or declaration to tell the
truth, the whole truth, and. nothing but the truth, or in such other
form as may be approved by such Court, Judge, Coroner, Gold or
other Conimissioner, or Justice of the Peace.

VL Provided that in the case of any proceeding in the nature of
a Preliminary inquiry, the substance of the evidence or information
of any such Aboriginal Native or Native of mixed blood as aforesaid,
sial be reduced to writing, and signed by a mark by the person
giving the same, and veritied by the signature or mark of the persoa
actng as Interpreter, (if any), and of the Coroner, Justice of the
Peace, or person before whom such information or evidence shall
bave been given.

. VII. The Court, Judge, Coroner, Gold or other Commissioner,
or Justice of the Peace, shall before taking any such evidence,
information, or examination, caution every such Aboriginal Native
or Native of mixed blood as aforesaid that he will be liable to
ineur punishment if he do not so as aforesaid tell the truth.

VIII The written declaration or examination made, taken, and
verified in inanner aforesaid, of any such Aboriginal Native or Native
of mixed blood as aforesaid, being one of such uncivilized personis
as hereinbefore described, may be lawfully read and received as
evidence upon the trial of any cause Civil or Criminal in the said
Colony, when under the like circumstances the written affidavi4
examination, deposition, or confession of any person might be law-
fully read and received as evidence.

IX. Every solemn affirmation or declaration in whatever form,
made or taken by any person as aforesaid, shall be of the same force
and effect as if such person had taken an oath in the usual form, and
shall in like manner infer the penalty of perjury in case of filsehood.

X. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Evi.
dence Ordinance, 1867."

.Passed the Legislative Council the 18th day of February, A. D.186T.

Fala 4edasugd

F»Iee T MnOa

SBvsL Tige,

CHARLES GooD,
clerk.

ARTauR N. Biacs,
Presiding lember.

Assented Io, in Ber Majesty's name, this 15ti day of March, 186T.
]FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Goranwr.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED. AI !RE GOVERNMEXT PRINTING OFFIo.,
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIIE REGINE.

NO. 12.

An Ordinance for the protection of In-
ventions.

[1PtI March, 1867.]

WHTfl~EREAS, it is expedient to provide for the protection of new and Preamble.
VY usefurl inventions, and to assimilate the Law affecting the same in

all parts of the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the adviée
and consent of the Lcgislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Patent Ordinance, 1864," is hereby repealed. Repeals "ThePatent
Ordinance, 1864."

II. The Governor by Order in Council, may grant snob protection to The Governor in
the Inventors of new and uiseful discoveries and inventions, with such Council May protect
exclusive privilegos, under Lotters Patent, or otherwise, as to such Inventions.
Governor may froin time to Lime seen just and expedient..

III. No application for such privilege shail be received unless the Preliminary enquiry
sane shall have been first onquired into by the Attorney General and and certificate of
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, (who are hereby anthorized to Attorney General
enquire into the saine), and shall be accompanied by a Certificate under sioner of Lands and
their bands and seals, that the invention for which the privileges are Works.
sought is new and usefil and fit to receive protection and exclusive
privilege.

IV. Such fees shall be charged and chargeable upon any application Pees.
for such exclusive priviloges. and payable in such manner as shall be
proscribed and varied from time to tinie in that behalf by any Order of
the Governor in Couneil.

V. Every person infringing any exclusive privilege, conferred under Penalty.
this Ordinance, shall be liable in an action for damages before a Jury
in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice to the party aggrieved

VI. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Patents Short Title.
Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislatire Gbuncî' the lsi da2y of .farch, .. D. 1867.

CHARLES GooD, ARTBuR N. Binr,
Clerk. Presiding Member.

i.ssened Io, in Rer Majestf's name, this 191h day of Marc, 1867.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Goceror.

EW WESTMINSTER: 0
PEINTED A'T TEE dOVERNMENT PINTING OFFICL.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

NO. 13.

An Ordinance to appropriate the sum of
Five Hundred and Sixty Six Thousand
Six Hundred and Fifty Eight Dollars
and Thirty Cents out of the General
Revenue of the Colony for the Contin-
gent Service of the year, 1867.

[191A March, 1867.]

O)0ST Graeiolis Sovereign, we, your Majesty's most dutiffnl and Pteamble.
iloyal sibjects, the Legislative Council of the Colony of Britiih

Columbia, in order to inake good the supply, which we have cheer.
fnlly granted to Your Majesty, have, resolved to grant to Your
Maijesty the sun hereinafter mentioied, and do therefore inost
humbly beseech Your Majesty that it nay be enacted and be it
enactei by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. That there may be issued and applied out of the Gerieral Appropriation of the
Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependències, Revenue for 1867.
not ctlerwise by Law specially appropriated for or towards making
goid the suppuly granted to IIer Majestv, for the Contingent Service
of the year Oue tlousand eight hundred and sixtv-seven, the surn
ofFive IlIndred and Sixty bix Thousand Six Iundred and Fifty
Eight Dllars and Thirty Cents, the said anount being appropriated
as follows, namcly:

FoR SALAIES AND ÅLLOWANCES.

The Couernor .................. Two Thousand Five Hundred and Thirty-
five Dollars.

L<egida/ave Council ............ Twelve hundred Dollars.
Colonial Secreturqy................ ine Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty

Dollars.
Treasurer ........................ Four Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty

Dollars.
Assay «nd lRefinery Oi:e ... Three Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty

Dollars.
Aulitor Gencral ............... Five Thcusand Two Hundred andi Fifty

Dollars.
Oif Commissionsr of Lands D

and Wrks ....................... Six Thourand Three Hundred and Ten
Dollare..

Cuatoms ............... ehvù,Thousand Two Rundrel and Twenty-
..one Dollars, ihty Cents.

Regitrar 'General.............. Two Thousand 'Two Hundzed and Hinety

arbour Magter..............ihen. RuñWaed Dollars..
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Appropriation Ordinance.

Post Opice........................Three Thousand Four Hundred and Twenty
Dollars.

Judicial Establisimt ......... Eleven Thousand Six Hundred and Ninety-
five Dollars.

Police and Gaois ............... Nincteen Thousand Two Hundred and
Eleven Dollars, Twenty-five Cents.

yndiar Magistrate........Forty-three Thousand Five Eundred and
Forty-nine Dollars.

FoR SERVICES EXCLUSIVE OP ESTABLISEMENTS.

Pensioni.......................Three Thousand Three Hundred and Ninety-
five Dollars.

Revenue Services ............... Six Hundred Dollars.
Admniisti-ion ef Justice ...... Soron Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars.
Charitale Allrances ......... Nine Thousand Five ]Iundred Dollars.
E,coiation ............... Ten Thousand Dollars.
Police and Gaols ............... Fourteen Thousand Kinc Hundred Dollars.
Rent ................... Eight Hlundred Dollars.
Trsort..................Seven Thousand Two H1undred and Sixty

Dollars.
Ciiiveyance of Mails ............ Fifty-two Thousand Eight Hundred and

Twenty Dollars.
TWorks and Builiigs ......... Eleven Tlhoisand Four Iundred Dollars.
R'99Js, Srcets, and Bridges...Forty-five Thousand Dollars.
Miscellaneous Serrices ......... Five Tlhousand Six H1undred and Twelve

)ollars, Twenty-five Cents.
Ieres.......................Thirty-one ThouiaUd Two Hundred and

Forty Dollars.
.Dîr1chck amd Re.fund of

Duis........................Six Hundred Dollars.
Rc1enption of Bonds ......... Forty-two Thonsand One Iundred and

Twenty-fivo Dollars.
Sinicing Funl .................. Five Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty

Dollars,

Têmporary Loans...............One Hunîdred and Seventy Thousand Dollars.
GuvenimeLt Vessela ............ Ton Thousand Six Hundred and Seveity-four

Dollars.
Lht-o ..................... Ton Thousand Dollars.

Trensurer to pay on II. Tlie Treaseurer of the said Colorny shall issue and pay tlie said
Goveraor' warrant. several sums to such persons4 for the lrposes hereinhofre nientioned,

111ui suei days and in such p:ropbortionîîs as the Governor for the
time leing, by ainy warrant or rler in vr-itingr slhiall fron tine to
time direct, anid hie payments so to be made shall bc eharged upon
amid payable out ofth lieveiues of the said Colony and its'Depcud-

Passed the Legislatie Cotmcil the 11th day of Morch, A. D. 1867.

CUAULES GOOD, ARTuun N. BiRii,
Clerk. .Presiding Meimber.

Assentd to, in Ber Majesty's name, this 191h day of March, 1867.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

. IEW WESTMINSTE:
xmETED AT TEE GOVEUNMENT PRINTIG opnCu.



BRITISH COLUMBIA

ANNO TRICESIMO,

VICTORIIE REGINE.

NO. 14.

An Ordinance to establish a Standard of
Weights and Measures.

[19th March, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to establish a Standard of Weights and Preamble.
Measures;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. From and after the time hereinafter fixed for the coming into opera- English standard of
tion of this Ordinance, the Weights and Measures of Her Majesty's Ex- Weights and Mea-
choquer in England shall be the Standard of Weights and Measures of sures ta be the stan-
the said Colony, and no goods, commodities, or other articles sold by dard in this Colony.
Weight or Measure shall be so sold, except by such Standard of Weighta
or Measures, or soine multiple or fractional part thereof. Provided al-
ways, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the sale of any goods,
commodities, or other articles in any vessel, or bale, or by bulk, when
such vessel, or bale, or such bulk is not represented as containing any
Standard Weight or Measure, or any multiple or fractional part thereof,
or any Local or Foreign Measure, or any multiple or fractional part
thereof.

Il. All articles sold by Weight shall be sold by Avoirdupois Weight, Things sold by
except Gold, Silver, Platina, Uiamonds or other precious stones, which weight, with certain
nmay be sold by Troy Weight. and Drugs which when sold by fletail e*ceptions, ta be

sold by Avoirdupoisshall be sold by Apothecaries Weight. weight.
III. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time and at any Governor ta appoint

time hereafter, to appoint such persons as ho may think fit to be Inspec- Inspector of weights
tors of Wcights and Measures within the said Colony, for the whole or andmeasures.
for any detinite Districts cr portions of the said Colony, and to revoke
any such appointments and mnake new appointments in lieu thereof.

IV. It shall be the duty of every such Inspector, at such times and
places and in such manner a.s the Governor shall from time to time in
that behalf direct, to stanip all Weights and Measures brought to him
for that purpose, and for every Weight and Measure so stamped,' such
Inspector shall be entitled to receive the sun of Twenty Cents.

Duties ofInspectors.

V. Every such Inspector ns aforesaid may, at all reasonable times, Power ofInspectors.
enter into any Shop, Store, Warehouse, or Piace within the District in
which ho bas authority to net, where any goods, commodities, or other
articles are bought, sold, or exchanged, or exposed or kept for sale, or
weighed for cQnveyance or carriage, and examine.and prove all Weights,
Measures, Steelyards, Balances, or other Weighing Machines, and may
also seize all Weights, ieasures, Steelyards, Balances, and other Weigh-
ing Machines so tiien and there found to- be false and untrúe, as iblhgs
forfeited to the use of Her Majesty.

VI. No Weight made of Lead or Pewter, or Qf any mixture thereof, Materiat ofiWeights.
shal be stamped or used. Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent the use of Lead or Pewter, or of'any mixture there-
of in the composition of Weights if they be wholly and 'substantially
cased with Brass, Copper, or Iron, and legibly stamped or rarkod
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ased." or shall prevent the insertion of snch a plug òf Lead or Pewter
into Weiglts as shall bo inafide necessary for the purpose of adjusting
theu, and of afrixing thercon the stamp for the same.

Penalves for hîaving VIT. Eve.ry person luaving in bis possession or in bis Shop, Store,
ise Weights, &C., VWarehouse, or .Place of Business for purposes of Weighing or Measnring,ar refni-ng t pro- or Ibr sale, any fidse Weights, Mensures, Steelyards, Balances, or otherdutte %Vebý-htc &e.

'for i tspe cun., %Veighing Mühliines,or Weights of a kind prohibited by this Ordinance,
or neglecting or refusing to produce before any Inspector of Weights
and 3easures for tiiè-purpose of exanination or proof in the way of his
duty, any Weight, Measure, Steelyard, Balances, or other Weighing
:Machines, or obstructing or hindering any Inspector of Weights and
Measures in the discharge of bis duty shall foi-feit a sum not exceeding
One hundred Dollars.

Penalties for using VIII. Ev~ery person using any Weights or Measures, Steelyards, Balan-
false weights, &C. ces, or other WeMig g Machines which shall not have been examined

and proved and stamped as such. and which shall be fluse, or any Weight
of a kind prohibited by this Ordinance, f11r the purposes of' buying or
selling. veighing or ncasuring, or otherwise for purposes of Trade or
Business shal forfeit a siinot exceeding One hundred Dollars, and if
any such person shall so as aforesaid use any such Weighîts, Measures,
Steelyards, Balances, or other Weighing Machines with intent to chcat
or defrand, every sueh person shall be guilty of' a nisdemeanor, and on
conviction nay be punisiable by fine niot exceeding One thousand Dol-
lars, or imprisonmîent for any term not exceeding Six Calendar Months.

Forgery of stamps, IX. Every person malcing. forging, or counterfeiting, or procuring to
. he made, forged. or countertfeited any stamnp or mark legally used ta

stamp or mark Weights or IMeasures with intent to deceive. or know-
ingly selling, alteringi. disposing of, or exposing for sale any Weighît or
Measure with such fliord or counterfeit stamp or mark thercon shall be
guilty of Felony, and on conviction shall he inprisoned with or without
hard labour for any term not exceeding Threc Years.

Penaltiesborreco'- X. Every penalty imposed by this Ordinance iay, with the eosts of
erable; wnrraint of conviction be levied by distress and sale of the goods and ehattels ofanly
Commitu ent sus- ofenîder. and in any case snch goods and chattels shall prove insufficient
t:uned by a good to satisfy such penalty and cosis, then by imprisonnient of such offenider
con1vicf. f any tern not exceedingw Three Caleundar Months, and no warrant of

con'mmitment upon a conviction under thuis Ordinance shall be held to be
invalid by reason of any defect if it be thercin alleged that the offender
has been convicted and thero be a good and valid conviction to sustain
the saune.

Ordinance to oper- XI. This Ordinance shall cone into operation in cach district
ate in each district to vhich the Governor shall appoint ai Inspector as abrcsaid, one
one t*onth ater %Il- mouxti after notice lias been given in such district of such appointmentPoinillent orlîîsueu- C isc poîtna
tor.
Interpretation clause.

Short Title.

XII. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "Governor"shall
bc held to mcan the Govcrnor of this Colony for the time being, or other
the Oileer administering the Goverinient of this Colonv for the tine
beiing, and whenever in t~iis Ordinauce in describing or rcferring to any
person or party, matter or thing. anny word importing the mnsculine
gender or singular nuler is used, thesame shall be understood to inclide
and shall be applicuble to several persons and parties as well as one per.
son or party, and fenales as well as males. and bodies corporate as vell
as iidividumals. and several matters and things as well as one iatter or
thing, unless it otherwise be provided or there be somethinig in the sub-
ject or context repugnant to suc construction.

XIII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Weights
and MLeasures Ordinance, 18t0i."

Passetd the LeQislatite Council the 1tA day of .farch, A. D. 1867.

CHALES -GooD,
Clerk.

AIrTuEU N. BIncU,
Presiding 1em ber.

Assented to, in Ber .Majcsty's name, this 19th day of Jarch, 1867.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
GA1|ernor.

-NEW'WESTMINSTEh t
- 'PRINTED AT TUE -GOVERNqMEN'T PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

NO. 15.

An Ordinance to assimilate and aniend
the Laws relating to Licences and di-
rect Taxes on Persons.

[22nd March, 1867.]

W THEREAS it is expedient to assimilate and amend the Laws relating reamble.V to Licences and direct Taxes on Persons;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows.

. "The Licences Act, 1859," "The Trade Licences Amendment 1 of certain
Act, 1864." and "The Licences Ordinance, 1866," of the Colony of '*, a p
British Columbia previous to the Union; and "The Act to repeal and
anend the Laws afecting Trade Licences," of the year 1862, "The Trade
Licence Amendment Act, 1865," "The Liquor Licence Act, 1861," "The
Liquor Licence Act, 1866," and "The Salaries Tax Act, 1865," of the
formerly separate Colony of Vaucouver Island and its Dependencies,
are hereby repealed. Provided, however, that such repeal shall not be
held to affect any rights acquired under existing Licences, or to liabili-
tics or penalties already iniposed and accruing, due under such Acts
and Ordinances, or any of them, or to the remedies prescribed by such
Acts and Ordinances, or any of them, for enforcing such liabilities or pen.
alties; but such remodies niay still, for the purposes of such enforcement,
but not further or otherwise, bc held to bu available as if such Acts and
Ordinances were still in fbrce; and provided, also, that such repeal shall
not cause to revive any Proclamation, Act, or Offlinance repealed by
the said Acts.and Ordinances hereby repeùled, or any of them.

1I. From and after the passing of this Ordinance, save only as to Trades, &c., Licen-
such persons as have lawfully acquired rights under the said repealed cesas inSchedule A.
Acts and Ordinances, or any of them, every Person using the Trades,
Occupations, Professions, or Busincssesin Suhedule A hereunto annexed,
particularly described, shall take out a pe'riodical Licence for sneh period
as is in the said Schedule A set out, paying therefor such periodical sain
as is there specified, which said · suim shall respectively be -paid in
advance, te and for the use of ler Mlajesty, Her Heirs and Successors.

IIL No person shall use practise, carry on, or exercise any Trade, Penalty for trading,Occupation, Profession, or Busi.essin the said Sched'ule A described ôr. a c., wiUintLicene
naied, %vithout having taken ont and hîad grantedito hilm a icence. in
that behalf, under a penalty not excèeding the suni of 8250 for every
stcli offence, toegothcr with the amount which ho slrould have paid for
suchi Licence, which said amount -and penalty shall for the purposes of
recovery under this Ordinance be held to be one penalty.

SV. The licences t hO granted as aforesaid, nay bc in the F0rm fn
Sulbedifle B to thi-sOrdinanice, and the sûne.are to be granted se as te celuaB
týrmPinate on the thirtieth day of June or the thirty-first day of)eeWEd.

ber,
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ber, and no proportionate dedaction shall be made on account- of any
person comiencing business.

V. No jicence shall be granted to any person for the sale of Wines,
Spirits, Beer, or other fernented or intoxieating Liquor by Retail,
unless upoi the certiticate of a Justice or the Peauce, which said certifi-
cate shall be granted after specific and public application therefor, and
after reasoniable notice to sucli .1 ustice te be given by the applieant, due
regard being bad in the grant by sucli Justice of such certificate to the
regnirements and conveiiienee of the public, and such certificate niay be
in the Form in Sohedule C: and suchi Licence fbr the sale of fernented
and intoxic.ating Liquor by Retail shall be granted only to the Lieensee,
in respect of the promises mentioned in such certificate; and no person
se Licensed to sell fernented or intoxieating Liquor by Retail shall
carry on such business in any other premises except the premises named
in such Licence or certilicate, unîder a penalty not exceeding the suin of
$250 for every such offence, and such Licences shall be granted so as to
terminate on the thirticth day of J une and the tbirty-first day of Decem-
ber, and no proportionate deduction shall be made on account of any
person comumencing business.

VI. Any person who shall forge or alter, or vho shall offer, utter,
dispose of, or put off, knowing the sanie to be forged any certificate or
Licence issued or purporting to be- issued inîder the provisions of this
Ordinance with intent to defraud shall be guilty of felony, and on con-
fiction thereof shall be liable at the diseretion of the Court to be im-
prisoned with or without hard labour for any terni not exceeding Three
years.

VII. Every person selling goods, merehandize, or merchantable con-
modities by Publie Auction shall on or before the Fifth day of every
Month make a Return to the Magistrate of the District within which le
may carry on his Business, or to such other person as the Goveiior
may appoint, or if there be no Magistrate or other person specially ap-
pointed, then to the Colonial Treasurer or person acting as such, of the
amonunt of nency or cqiivalent for money reecived by him during the
past Month ending on the last day of every Month, in respect of the
goods, merchaldize, or merebantable cominodities sold by him by Auc-
tion, and such Return shall be in the Form muarked D in the Sehodule
to this Ordiiance; and every persoii selling by Anction as aforesaid,
shall pay te the Magistrate of the District or other person as aforesaid,
an anount equivalent to One and a half per Cent. upon the amount so
received as aforesaid; and if any person selling by Auction as aforesaid,
shall neglect to niake such Return as af«osaid. he shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding the sum of One H1undred Dollars; and if any
person selling by Auction as aforesaid, shall imake any fidse or frandu.
lent Return of any matters contained in any such Return as aforesaid,
such person shall upon conviction thereof, be deened guilty of a misde-
meanor.

VIII. Vhenever in this Ordiiance any pecuiniary penalty is imposed
for any oeffnce, the suie many, unless otherwise provided, be recovered
by way of summary proeedings befoire iny single J ustice of the Peacé
havingjurisdiction in the locality in wliclî the offence was commnitted,
and every such penalty may, with the costs of conviction be levied by
distress and sale of the goods and ebattels of any offender; and in case
such goods and ebattels shall prove insufflcient to satisfy such penalty
and costs, then by imprisonment of such person so offending, for any
terni net exceeding Thrce Calendar Months.

IX. In case of any sumnary conviction under this Ordinance, no
warrant of conmmitment upon a conviction shal be ield to be invalid by
reason of any deect therein, if it be therein alleged that the person
offending has been cnvicted and there be a good and valid conviction
to sustain the saine.

X. Whienever in this Ordinance in describing or referring to any person.
or party, niatter or thîiing, any word imîportipg the mnasculine gender or-
sin cular nunber is used, te saine shall be understood te include, and
shaïl bu -applicable te several persons and parties .as well as one persoù
or party, and females as vell as males, and bodies corporate as well as
individuals, and Aeveral matters and things as well as one matter or
thing, unless it otherwise be provided or thiere be something in the sub-
ject or con text repugnant te such construction.

XI. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Licences
Ordinance, 1867."

Passed
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Passed the Legislative COmcil the 12th day of March, A. D. 1867.
CHARLEs GooD, AInTEU3a N. BfRcn,

Clerk. Presiding Aember.

Asented Io, i Ber Majesty's9 name, this 22nd day of March, 1867.
FMRDERICK SEYMOUlt

Governor.

SCHEDULE A.

(a) By eaeh, per»on- vending spirituous or fermented
Liquors, by retail, for each flouse or Place in the Col-
ony where sueh vending is carried on, if in a Town of
not less than fifty inhabitants .............................. 6100 for every 6 months.

(b) Where sueh retail vending is carried on in a
Rural District, not forming part of a Town ............. E80 for every 6 months.

(c) By cach person not having a retail licence as
above, and vending spirituous and fermented Liquors
-for wbolesale, that is to say in quantities of not less
than two gallons, for each House or Place in the Colony 625 for every 6 mouths.

(cl) By each persnu keeping a Saloon or Building
where a Billiard Table is used for hire or profit......... 65 for each table for ev-

(e) By caeh person keeping and letting for hire any [ery 6 months.
Bowling Alley or Rifle Gallery, for each Bowling Alley

or Rifle Gallery ............................................ 85 for every 6 montha.
(f) By every person keeping a Dance House ...... 6100 for eve.ry 6 months.
(g) By every person selling Opium, except Chemists

and Druggists using the sanie in the preparation of
prescriptions of Medical practitioners ..................... 650 for every6 months.

(h) For cvery person carying on the business of a
wlolesale or of a wholesale and a retail Merchant or
Trader ....................................... ................ 850 for every 6 months.

For every retail Trader.................................... 65 for every 6 months.
Such two last mentioncd Licences to enable the person paying the same to change

bis place of abode of business at pleasure, but not to carry on business at two places
at the sanie time under one Licence.

(i) By every person not having a Frce Miner's Cer.
tificate, engaged in Mining for Gold, whetber on bis
own account or for hire, such payment to include a Free
Miner's Certificate .......................................... 85 for 1 year.

(j) By every person owning a Pack Train of more
than six animals, Freight Waggon, Stage Coaeh or Om-
nibus, used in transporting goods for profit or hire a
distance beyond 10 miles from any Town, and not pay-
ing a Merchant's or Trader's Licence ..................... 65 for every 6 months.

2. By every person owning a Pack Train of less
than six animals, Dray, Waggon or Omnibus, used in
transporting goods and passcngers for profit or hire,
within a distance of ten miles from any Town, and not
pnying a Merchants or Trader's Licence..................82.50 for every 6 months.

3. By every Livery Stable Keeper not paying Trad-
ing Licence ................................................... $10 for every 6 months.

4. By every person following the calling of Cattle
Drover in the Colony shall pay ............................. 850: for-everyf6 months.

(k) "By every person carrying on, on bis own acount,
the business of a Banker, -at one place of business.... 8400 for 1 year.
and for each other place of business in.the Colony ... 6100 for 1 year.

(1) By evyery pereon practising asa Barrister-at-Law,
Attorney-at-Law, or-Solicitor in the -said Colony ...... 650 for 1 year.

(a) By every person following the occupation of
Conveyancer or Land Agent, or both................... 825 for every 6 months.

.( BY
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(n) By every Auctioncer (Iot being a Coverninent
Officer selling by auction Governient property) in ad-
dition to any other Licence in thiis Scihsedul ............ $50 for every 6 months.

And Il per cent. on returus of sale, exelusive of
sale of Real Estate.

(o) By every person occupying any Crown Lands,
by making nny crections thereon, and carrying on any
trade upon the sanie, in addition to the dlaties above
chargcd, and for the use of the Land mo uceupied by him $2.50 for every month.

SCIUEDULE B3.

No. Fonx or Lscxs.

A. B. has paid the sum of Dollars, in respect of a Licence
to , and is entitled to carry on the business or
occupation of

, Magistrate or Collector,
(as the case may be).

SCHIEDUL~E C.

B, A. B., of , Justice of th Peace for
hereby certify that C. D. is a fit and proper person to b iiensed to sel fer-
mented and intoxicating liquor by retail, such business to be carried on only in
the premises fullowing: [describe theou],

Dated the day of 18

SCHIEDULE D.

AuctroNVxua's BuTtar.

Anount or muneys or equiv- Amnount payable in respect
Name of Auctioneer. alenta received naccount of of one und a half per cent.

sales durin", the montb end-; upon the sanme.
ing_

1, A. B., do hereby declare that the above Return is a faithful and truc Re-
turn of the matters therein set forth, to the best of my knowledge, information,
and belief. (Signed) A. B.

XEW WESTMINSTER :
PItINTED AT TIE UOYERNMENT PRINTIKG OFFICEL



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

NO. 16.

An Ordinance to assimilate the Law ex-
empting the Homestead and other
Property from forced Seizure and Sale
in certain cases in all parts of the Col-
ony of Brilish Columbia.

[22nd March, 1867.]
EREAS.it is expodient to assimilate the Law exemnpting the Preamble.
Homestead and other Proyerty from forced Seizure and Sale in

certain cases in all parts of the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Conncil thereof, as follows:

I. "The flomestead Act, 1866," of the formerly separate Colony of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencios is hereby repealed. Provided,
however, that'such repeal shali not affect any rights heretoforo acquired
uider such repealed A et, or any liabilities or penalties already incurred
under such Act, but all such rights, habilities, and penalties shall be
available and capable of imposition respectively as if such Act were still
in force.

I. The word "Homestead" shall be held to mean the pieces or parcels of Land,
together with any Erections or Buildings thereon, whether Leasebold or Free-
hold, or both Leasehold and Freehold, with their rights, membera, and appurte-
nances which shall be duly registered as such in manner hereinafter nentioned;
and for the purposes of this Ordinance any Erection or Building, or any such
Homestead as aforesaid, whether or not the same be affixed to the soil, shall be
taken to be Real Estate and part of such Homestead.

111. The Homestead aforesaid shall be registered in manner following: The
owner of such lomestead shall cause the Titie to the sanie to be registered by
the Registrar of Real Estate as in the case of other Real Estate, according to the
Law in force.in that part of the Colony in which such Homestead is situate, and
in addition thereto shall cause a Notice of Registration, which may, be in the
Formn I in the Schedule hereunto annexed, to be' lodged with such Registrar,
acen.ipanied with a Schedule of Instruments evidencing his Titl te such Home-
stead, and a Declaration to the effect mentioned in Forns 2 and 3 respectively,
iu the mid Schedule: that is to say, incase the Owner: of. any Homestead shall
declare his Assets to be -not less than the sum of 'Twa 'Thousana Five .Hundred
Dollars, then the Declarationishall iu that cse be to the :eéct-mentioned in Pori»
2.; and in' case the Owner: of any :Rornesteatl siall -declare his Assets t be. net
grester than the value of fbe Homestead, uchHçmestead being ofless vahe than
Two Thousand Nive gundred Dollars, then .he Declaration shal be to fhe éffect
nientioned in Form 8, and thereupon it shall be the duty of such R<'istrar'te
register such Homestead, if lie shall be satisfiea that the Owner bas- a prime
facie Title thereto, and without such Noilce of Registration and sucb Declaration
duly deolared and filed-with such Registrar, as the case nay-require, such Registrar

ahali

Repesis ThelIni oe-
stead Act, 1866.'
with proviso.

Homestead deflned.

Mode of registration
of 110mestead.
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rhall not register such IRomestead, and any Declaration in the Form or to the ef-
feet of Forns; 2 and 3 respectively, may lie made before such Registrar, or any
persoi by Law entitled to receive soleinu Deelarations.

False declaration a IV. Any person «willtlly nalking a fae declaration of any matter required or
misdemeanor. pernitted to be declared by tiis Ordinance shall he guilty of a Misdeneanor, and

on conviction shall be liable to punisiuient as for Peijury.

Homestead when re- V. The llonestead aforesaid, after the saine shall have been duîly registered
gistered free from shall lie frec fromi foreed Seizure or Sale by any process at Law or in Equity. or
seizure for debt, &c. on amy proceeding in Baunkrnptey Ibr or on account of any Debt or Liability

ineurred aller the Rtgistration of snch Ifiomestead in manner a:bresaid; provided,
however:

In case of its being 1. That in case such Homestead shall at the time of the suing out of any
of a value not great- process ut Law, or in Equity, or of Bankruptcy, be of a value not greater than
er tban $2,500. 'wo Thousand Five H1undred Dollars, then the sane shall be wholly exempt

ftrom forecd Seizure or Sale.
If of a greater value 2. That in case such Homnestead sbhall at the time of such suing out of pro-
than $2,500. eess at Law, or in Equity, or of Blankruptcy, be of a greater value than Two

Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, then so much only of such Ilomestead shall
be liable to Seizure or Sale as afuresaid, as shal excoeed the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars.

Falsebood of decia- VL The Registration of any H'Iomestead under the provisions of this Ordi-
ration to vitiate re- nance shall be utterly void and of no effect, and all the benefits of this Ordi-
gistration. nance shall be forfeited if any declaration of matters required or permitted ta

be declared shall be false to the knowledge of the person effecting the said
Registration, or on whose behalf the samue shal be registered.

Homestead if not VII. It shall be lawful for any person claiming the benefit of the provisions
otberwise linited to of this Ordinance with respect to any H'Ioilmestead at the time of Registration,
enure as an absolute or at any tinte thereafter, to limit any Homestead in favour of such persons
estate in the owner anId fur such Estates, and subject ta such uses, trusts, and purposes as those toaccordiag to its na- which Lands can now be limited according to the nature and incidents thereof;ture. but in case no special limitation shall be made, the said Hlomestead shall enure

tu the Owner, for whose benefit the sanie shall be registered for an absolute
Estate in the saine, according ta the Nature thereof, subject ta the right of the
widow as hereinatter mentioned.

Owner of Homestead VIII. Nothing herein contained shall be held to prevent the person for whose
may abandon, &c., benft a Hlomestead shal be registered at any tie from abandoning, aliening,
but if a married man muortgaging, or otherwise parting with, limiting, or oenibering bis interest
with the consent of therein, as to himn umny seeni fit, regard boing had ta the nature, quality, andh"swile if areitlentr.
o! the Calaey. incidents thereof, and of his power ta dispose of the sanie. Provided, however,

that iii case the Owner of any lomnestead be a married man, he shall not
during coverture so abandon, alien, mortgage, part with, limit, or encumber
the sane, except with the consent of his Wife, if she be a resident of this
Colony; such consent to be given by way of aeknowledgment by ber in the
matiner provided for in cases of the exceution of Instruments affecting Real
Estate within the said Colony by married women, but in case such wife
be not a resident no such consent shall be requisite.

Form~of abandon- IX. Any HIo-neqtead, and the benefits and privileges conferred upon any
ment of Homestead. person or persons under this Ordinance in respect of any Homestead, may be

abandoned by Document which may be in the Form 4 of the Schedule hereun-
to annexed, duly exceuted by the person or persons intierested therein, and sncb
Document shall be filed in the Office of the Registrar as in this Ordinance
aforesaid, and the Registration of the Homestead shall be thereupon cancelled
in suh Form as is now used in the cunecellation of charges.

Widow to Inherit X. If any person holding property under this Ordinance shall die in-
Homestead if hus- testate, leaving a widow and minor children, the Homestead of tbe value afore-
band dies intestate. said shall wholly pass to suh widow, to be held by her during the minority of

such children, or while said widow remains unmarried; and the exempted
property shall not be sold during snob minority, or while such widow remains
unmarried, 'for- the paymeut of any debt which shall have been contracted
by any such deceased person subsequent to the due Registration of such
Homestead.

Personal prorerty of XI. The following personal property shall be exempt from forced Seizure or
Debtor to amount of Sale by any process at Law or in Equity or front any process in, Banktuptey;
$150 exem pt ifroi that is ta say the Gouda uud Chattels of any Debtor or Bankrupt at the optionseizure for debt. of such Debtor or- Bankrupt or if dead of his Personal Representative to the

value of Une Hundred and Fifty Dollars, the same not being Honestead Pro.
perty under the provisions of this Ordinance.

XHI. Ou
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XII. On the roturn of any process at Law or in Equity or in any inatter of Quetion iuder the
B.ankruptcy in case any question shall arise in whole or in part touching any Ordinance by which
matter provided fur by this-Ordinance, the Court out of which such process shail Court decided,
issue or the Court of Bankruptcy as the case may be shall dispose of such ques-
tion between the parties interested thercin, by way of Summons and order in a
summary way; Provided however that*with respect to any matter of fact, such
matter shall at the request of any party interested be tried with or without a
full Jury of eight persons at the option of such persons, and as to any matter in.-
volved not being matter of fact the Court shall make such order as to partition and
sale of any portion of a Homestead which exceeds in value the sura of Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, and generally as to costs and other matters
with a view to the final Adjustment of any question depending between the
parties as to such Court shall seem fit. Provided, however, that in the matter
of the Sale of any portion of the Homestead, of a value exceeding the sum of
Two Thousand Five Ilundred Dollars, due regard shall b. had to the choice
and preference of the Owner and parties interested in the portion reserved
from Sale; and provided, also, that in case of the Sale of a property comprising
a Homestead over the value of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, it shall
be lawful for the Court ordering such Sale to order the Sale of the whole or
portion or portions of such property if occasion shall require for the fair realiza.
tion of its value, and make such Order for the due investmeut of the residue
by purchase of other Homestead property, or by distribution among persons
interested therein after deducting therefron the sums due to the Creditors, as
to such Court shall seem neet.

XIII. Every Registrar ofReal Estate in the said Colony shall keep proper Books Dutr of Begistrar
in which all Notices of Registration of Homesteads, Abandenments, and Declara- of Tities in register-
tions shall be recorded, as also Indices referring to the Registration, Abandon. ing Hoaetads.
ment; and other dealings with Homesteads under this Ordinance, and in par-
ticular a nominal List of all persons claiming the benefits of Homesteads under
the provisions of this Ordinance, with the descriptions of the Homestead claimn,
ed, and shall further have the custody of all original Notices of Registration,
Declaration, and Abandonments, but as to other Documents affecting the same
he shall deal thcrewith as in other cases of Real Estate registered in the Land
Registry Office, according to the law affecting registration of land in force in
the several parts of the Colony.

XIV. The said last mentioned nominal list of persons claiming the benefit Nominal list of per-
of Homestead, shall b. open to inspection by the publie free of charge, and ail sons owning ome-
otber Documents lodged with such Registrars as aforesaid and relating to the " to bc pee-
Registration or Abandonment of and other dealings with the Homestead, may '
be inspected by the public on payment of the proper Fees in that behalf, as
hereinafter mentioned.

XV. Every Registrar of Real Estate shall be entitled to take the Fees specified Fes of registration,
in form 5 in the Schedule to this Ordinance annexed, and in so far as the Fees ke., of Homestead.
therein specified do not apply, such Registrar shall b. entitled to the like Fees
which are by Law chargeable under the Laws in force in that part of the Colony
in which such Homestead is registered for inatters and things done and per-
formed or permitted by him in pursuance of the duîties and powers imposed and
conferred upon him by the provisions of this Ordinance; ail such fees to be
paid into the Treasury of the said Colony as General Revenue, for the use of
Her Majesty, her heirs and successors.

XVI. Nothing in this Ordinance contained shall be construed as exempting Beserration of lia.
any Real or Personal Property from Sale for Taxes or from distress for Bent. bilities in respect of

taza,
XVII. This Ordinance may b. cited for all purposes. as "The Homestead short Tite.

Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legslative Council the 15th day of March, A. D. 186T.

CHARLEs GOoD, ARTuR N. BIRcB,
C lerk. Presiding Member.

Assented to, in Eer Jlajetys'a name, this 22nd day of March, 1867.
FlRDERICK SEYMOUR,

eovernor.

chebdule
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SCHEDULE.

FoaU 1.
$ntke of Regitiration.

1, A. B., Of , hereby give Notice that I desire to have registered
jLot , Section , District or other description in full), being (tenure Free-
frold or Leaszehold) as a Homestead (and if specially limited add (and I hereby declare
that the same is Iiiited as in the Deed hereunto annexed), under and by virtue of the
provisions of the "Homestead Ordinance, 1867.

Foux 2.

For a Homestead of any Value where the Owner declares Aie Assets go be not les« than the ful
Value of $2500.

1, A. B., of , declare that over and above ail Debts and Liabilities
whatsoever to which I am now liable, wheresoever the same may have been incurred,
i am seized of or possessed of Assets in Real or Personal Estate to an amount Mot less
thsa the sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars.

Foiu 3.
For a Homestead of Less value thon $2500, where the owner desires ta declare hia Assets to be

not less than the Value of the Homestead at lime of Registry.

1, A. B., of , declare that over and above ail Debts or Liabilities
whatsoever to which I am now liable, wheresoever the same may have been inçurred.
9 am seized or possessed of Assets in Real or Personal Estate to an amount not les than
the sum of $ [inàert the value of the Homestead regi:,terel). And 1, the said A. B',
hereby declare to the best of my knowledge and belief the Homestead hereby registerad
does not exceed in value the sum of $ [the value of the Ilomestead].

Foau 4.
Abandonment of Homestead,

1, , of ,hereby abandon all Homestead Rights
in the Property registered as a Romestead, that is to say, [describe the property].

Dated this day of , A. D. 18 .
(Signed) L. 8.

(If the consent of the wife is required add her acknowledgements as in the cm.. of
acklnowledgements of Deeds by married women).

Foiu 5.
Fre to be taken by the Registrar of Real Estais.

For every Registration of Land as a Homestead, including the filing of Notices and
Declarations, and Deeds filed therewith, but exclusive of all other Fees for the Begi.-
tration of the Title thereof - - - $ 00

For every abandonment of a Homestead - - - 5 00

For the inspection of original documents affecting a Bomestead, per document 0 25
If more than four documents - - - - 00

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING 01110E.



BRITISH COLU.MBJA.

ANNO TRfCESIMO'

VICTORI1E REGENEL

NO:17

An Ordinance to decdare the app&icatio>n
of the existing Laws of Customs.

[25dk March, 1867.]

1HERBAS -by -"The British Columbia Act,.186, it was aMong Preamble.
other things enacted that after and notwithstanding the Union of

the heretofore- separate Colony of Vancouver, Island -with British
Col:mbia; the Eaws ià fôrce in the said separatè Colonies respec-
tively at tire tiine:of theUuion taking effect sbould, until it were
otberwise.provided by lawful authority, remain in force as if the
said'Act had not been passed or proclaimed; save only that the
Lawa relative to the Revenue ot Customs in force in British Colum-
bia at the time of the Union taking effect should, until it were other-
wise provided, extend and apply to Vancouver Island;

A-zD, WHEREAs, it is expedient to remove ail doubts as to the ap-
plication of the existing Customs Laws of British Columbia to the
Collection of CistomsIDuties in respect of Goods, Wares, Merchan-
dize, and Comniodities, imported into the Colony of British Colum-
bia since the said Union, froni that portion of it heretofore known
as the Colony of Vancouver Island, such Goods not having as yet
paid Customs Duties, and to declare the Law thereon;

Be it enacted by the Governor of the Colony ofBritish Columbia,
hy and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council there-
of as follows:

1. All and every the Customs Laws uow in force in British Colum- Extends Customs
bia shall b deemed to have extended and applied, and shall be held Law& of Britis 0o-
to extend and apply to the case of Goods, Wares, Merchandize, and lumbia te goods l.
Commodities, imported or to be imported into ail or any Port couver island.
or Place in British Columbia, as well from al Ports or Places
without the Colony of British Columbia as froin al Porta or Places
of that portion of it heretofore known as Vancouver Island and its
Dependencies, and·all such Goods, Waros, Merchandize, and Com-
modities so imported or to- be imported as aforesaid shall be beld to
have been and to be and be liable to the payment ofBritish Colum-
bia Customs Duties, except as hereinafter next mentioned.

IL Provided, however, that the said Customs Laws, and the Col- Exe geca,
lection of Duties in respect thereof, shall not extend or apply to that hav already
Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Commodities which have a ready paid dutr.
paid the British Columbia CustofiiëDàtis.i r any part of the former
Colony of Vancover I.lan& aMits-De;rndencies. ince the said
Union.

M. Ail
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neciion orcollector
of Customn on
question offatfinal.

Penalty for evasion
of daties.

Customs Declaratory Ordinance.

III. All questions of fact arising as to whetber any Goods, Wares,
Merchandize, or Commodities have already paid British Columbia
Custons Duties in auy part of the former Colony of Vancouver Is-
land and its Dependenexes since the said Union, shall be referred to
the decision of the Principal Offieer of Customs of the Colony of
British Colunbia, whose judgnent thorcin siall be final, subject
only to the authority of the Governor for the finie .being to order a
returi of duties, as to him shall seem fit.

IV. All Evasions an d OfWences coxmintted by any person or persons
to deteat the Paynent of Duties, bereby declared to be and to have
been made payable iii respect of Goods, Wares, MerchLandize, or
Comuodities inported iuto any Port or Place in British Columbia
fromu any Port or Place in the former Colony of Vancouver Island
and its Dependencies, shall be prosecuted and punished with all and
singular the sanie forfeitures as in the case ofthe Evasions or Offences
conimitted by any person or persons to defeat the Payment of Duties
payable in respect of Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Commodities
imported into any Port or Place in British Columbia.

Collection of duties V. Provided however that no Duties of Customs shall be levied
under tbisOrdinance or collected under the provisions of this Ordinance after the thirtieth

ar*inhais. oO day of March, A. D. 1867.

VI. This Ordinance may be cited as the "C0ustoms Declaratory
Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislative Couni the 19th day of March, A. D. 1867.

CHABLsS GooD,
Clerk.

ARTHUR N. BIrcu,
PDresing Member.

Assned to, in Rer Majesty's name this 25th day of March, 1867.

FREDERICK SE YMOU1R,
Governor.

]MW WEasruxIsr :
niED AT TEM eovUBNM3NT PRINTING OmICL

Short Title.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

NO. 18.

An Ordinance to amend the Duties of
Customs.

[25th March, 1867.]W HEREAS it is expedient to alter the Duties of Customs as now Preamble.
by law establisied in British Columbia, and to make further

provision for the levying thereof;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. The British Columbia Proclamation passed on the 2nd June, RepealsformerActs.
1859, "The Customs Amendment Act, 1860," "The CustomsAmend-
ment Ordinance, 1864," "'The Customs Amendmeut Ordinance,
1865," are hereby repealed. Provided, nevertheless, that such re.
peal shall not be deemed to extend to any liabilities or penalties
imposed and accruing, due under any of the said Proclamations,
Acts, or Ordinances, but notwithstanding such repeal all remedies
and punishments for recovering and enforcing such liabilities and
penalties shall still remain in full force and effect, and be capable
of being entorced and inflicted as if such Proclamations, Acts, and
Ordinances vere still in force, but not further or otherwise.

IL. In lieu of the duties hitherto chargeable as aforesaid, from and Declares duties levi-
after the passing of this Ordinance, there shal be levied, assessed, able.
collected, and paid to the use of ler Majesty, lier heirs and suc-
eessors:

(a.) Upon all goods. wares, merehiandize, animals, and things im- Specifie Duties,
ported into and landed in British Columbia, and more particularly Scheduie A.
mentioned in Sehedule A. hiereto, the several specific duties in suchr
Sehiedule set opposite the respective articles therein named.

(b.) And upon all goods, wares, inerchandize, animals and things Ad valorem Detie.
imported into and lauded in British Columbia, the several ad valoren Schedule B.
Duties of Customs more particularly mentioned in Schedule B. here.
to, and set opposite the respective articles therein named.

(e.) The articles mentioned in Schedule C. heroto, shall be admit. Free List,
tedi iu British Columbia frec of duty. Schedule C.

III. With the Bill of Entry on any goods, there shall be produced Invoice to be pro-
to the Collector of Customs an invoice of the goods, and the Bill of daned.
Entry shall also contain a statement of the value for dnty ofthe
goods therein mentioned, ani shall be signed by.the person muaking
the entry, and, verified if required by Inis d'eclaration to the tru-h
thereof, and no entry shall -be dteined perfect unless a sufiiciint in.
voice of the Goods to be eintered bas been produced to the Collector.

1V. If any person passes or attempts to pass through4he Custom Penalties for frana-
Honse any false or fraudulent invoice, or makes out or passes, or ulent invoice.
attempts to pass a Bill of Entry of any goods at a. value. -eln the
fuir market value of such goods, in, the. Country from which such
géods were, shipped or exported, or in any way by undervaluation,
or otherwise attempts to-defmauld'the Revenueýofanypart. of the dnty
on any goods or things iable thereto, every sucb person- shall. un

conviction
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conviction (in addition to any other penalty or forfeiture to whici he
my be subject for sucli ofeince) be liable to a penalty not exceeding
Z50, and the goods so undervalued shall be and be taken -andl
deened to be forfuited.

.Appraisers how ap- V. And inasmuch as it is expedient to make such provisions for
pointed. the valuiation of goods subjeet to ad valorem duties as may protect

the Revenue an.l the fiir trade agZainst fraud hy the undervaluation
of any such goods, therefore the Governor may fron tine to time,
nd vhei lie leeiasitïexp<îient, ap point fit and propber persons to

bu appraisers of goods ut. the pôrt.of entry, and every such appraiser
shiaili betore actingi as such take and subscrile the tollowing oatli of
oflice, betbre sone J ustice of the Peacu for this Colony, ind deliver
the sane.to the Collector. Every such appraisement shall be flial.

Appraiser's oath. I, A. B. havinig beei appointed an appraiser of goods, wares, and
'merchandize, and to act as such at the port of (or as the case nay be)
do solennîly sweaar (or allirnm) that I wiIi tititlhfuîlly performn the duties
of the said office, without partiality, fear, faivour or affection, and
that I will appraise the value of all goods subnitted to ny appraise-
ment, according to the t-rue intent anîd ie-anuingi of the law imnposing
Duties of Custons il this Colony; and that I will use niy hest on-
deavours to prevent all fraud, subterfuge or evasion of the said laws,
and more especially to deteet, expose and frastrate all atteipts to
undervalue any goods, wares, or ierchandize, on whici any duty is
chargeable, so help me God.

A. B.
Appraiser for (as the case may be).

Swori before me, this day of 186
E.F.

J. P. for (as the case may be).
c illector when to VI. If no appraiser is appointed to any port of entry, the Collector
act as ai praiser. there slall act as appraiser, but witlumt taking any special oath of

,otlice as sucli; and the Governor nay at any time direct any appraiser
to attend at- any port 'r place, for the purpose of valuing any goo's,
or of acting as appiraiser tiiero diring any time, which sueh ajpliraiser
shall accordingly do, without taîkinig any nlew oath of offiee; and
every appraiser shall be dueemed ain oilicer of the Customs.

value of the goods VIL il all cases where any duty is inposed on any goods or
Io be fair anarket tilings impmorted into this Colonty according to the value of such

goods, sucli value shall be understood to bu the fair market value
thiereot iii the principal uarkets of the Country whence the sanie
iwere shippedor exported to this Colony; and the Collector and Ap-
praiser shall, by ail reasonable ways and means iii their power, as.
certain tic iir value ot such goods as aforesaid, and estiniate the
vtlue'for duity accordingly.

Duties to be collect- VIII. The duties hereby imposed shall be deemed to be Customs
ed asCastomsDues. duties, in all reslpecL subject to the Ciustoms Consolidation Act;

. 1853, the Sapplemental Custons Consolidation Act, 1855, and this
Ordiiancu; and shall be uniider the care and management of.the
Collector of Custons for the time being for the Colony, who:.liy
hiiniiselt ani bis Officers shall have all the powers and antliorities
for the codlection, recovery and management thereot, as are under
or by- virtue of the said Customs Consolidation ts or eiher'of
thein, or this or any ohier Act, Ordinatiee, or Prommation, vested
in the said Collector for the collection, recovery,anl inanàgemnut
of Duties of Custons, and all other powers and authorities requisite
for levvinag the said duties.

Penalties for eva- IX. Every evasionu or attempt at evasion of, or offenceommitted
Sion. by any person or person.s, to defeat the paymîent of any of the duties

hereby iaiule payable on any goods or thîiugs iiuportei intu British
Colhlia (whichî shli nclude its dependencies), will, in addition
to the penalties by this Ordiniance imposed, be proseented and pun-
ished in the niainier prescribed by the said Customs ionsolidation
Auts.

Schedules ps.rt of X. T-he Schedules hereto shall be read as part of this Ordinaince;
Ordinoance.
Short Title. XI. This Ordinauce nny be cited for all purposes as the "Customs

Ordinance, 1867." . . ..

assed
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A>esrl the Leg.i.slative Council the 19th day of Aarch, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES GOOD, ARTHUR N. BIRcs,

clerk. Presiding .Member.
ijsentted to, in Her 31ajestys name, this 25th Jany of March, 1867.

FREDEIUCK SEYMOUR,

SCHEDULE A.
SPECIFIC DUTIES.

Aie and Porter, in wood 15 ets. per gall. Live Stock
Do., in bottle30 e.perdoz.(qts). Ilorses an

Bacon and Hams......... 4 ets. per lb. Beef Cattl
Barley, Oats, Malt and Milch Cow

Field Peas............... 30 ets. per 100 lbs. Sheep and
Beans a Split Peus...... 1 et. per lb. Hogs ......
Bitters ..................... $1.50 per gal. Potatoes ...
Butter ..................... 10 ets. per lb. Rice .........
Cuandiles..................... 5 Cts. per lb. Sugar, raw
Cheese ..................... 5 ets. per lb. Do., refine
Cider ........................ 15 ets. per gal. Spirits:-
Cign re ..................... S2 per 100(2ets. ea) Brandy ...
Coatl ........................ $1.25 per ton. Gin, Whis
Colee, raw ............... 3 ets. per Il. All other]

),a., manufactured ... 6 Cts. lier lb. Tea .........
Eegs ........................ 121 ets. per doz. Tobico ...
Flur ........................ $1.50 per bbl. Vegetables,
Tresh Fruits, viz:-Ap- Onions ...

ples, Peurs, Ilums, Other kin
Cherries, Currants, Wheat ......
1tuspberries, Straw- Wines, viz:
berries, and Goose- Champagn
herrites .................. I ct. per lb. China Me

Gunpowdler, sporting... 0 ets. per lb. California
Du., blasting... 3 Cets. er lb. Claret ...

... ................... $4 per tot. Port, Sher
Lard ........................ 5 ets. per lb. other de
Line ........................ 50 ets. per bbl. Bran and Sh
Lumiser:- lluck.wheat

Rougi, fir and cedar $3 per 1000 feet. 0atmeal ...
Dressed. do. 85 per 1000 feet. Cornmeal ...
Shingles ............... $1 per 1000. Hops .........
Fence Pickets ......... ,2 per 1000. Shot .........
Laths..................... $1 per 1000.

SCIEDULE B.
AD VALOREM DUTIES

PER CEsT.
Axes ........................ 15 Nails.
Beef, Salt .................. 10 Nuts and I
lBilliard and Bagatelle' 01e.

Tables .................. 12J Opium.
Blatkets .................. 20 Painte.
Buots and U es......... 20 Park saIt.
Bread ..................... 20 Plante, tree
Cards, playing............ 50 Ponltry, dea
Chocolate .................. 20 Quicksilver
Clothing, ready imade.. 15 Hope, Cord
Confectionery ............ 0 Soap.
Drugs, medicines ...... 20 ttionery..
Dry goods................. 12J Tinware.
Eartheuware ............ 12J Vegetables
Fish, preaerved, dried, Salt .

aud salt.................. 15 Waggans Ci
Fire amns ................ 12J Trunk.
Fruits, preserved a dried 121 Wîndws an
Furniture ................ 15
Glass and Glassware .. f121 Ship buildiz
Groceries ................. 12½
Hardware & I ronmonugry 12J uanufact
llarness and Saddlery.. 20 Cattan Ca
Hemp Canvass ....... 2j Woodenwr
Leather .................... 1- leaet Powd
.lewellery .................. 20 AIl other
Iachinery ............... 10 -utimerat
3latcls..................... 121 of ilie nba
.at, preserved ......... 12 i the fo

lDo.. fresh ............... 20 offree go
iolaes ................12

Gioverntor.

d Mules..... $2 per head.
e ............ $3 per head.
s ............ $2 per head.
Goats...... 75 ets. per bead.

............... S2 per bead.

............... et. per lb.

............. 1½ cts. per lb.

............... 2 et. per lb.
d ............ 21 ets. per lb.

[ing ta proof.
.............. e2 per gal., accord-
key, Rum.. $2 ., ,,
kinds ...... ,, ,,

............... 12J ets. per lb.

............... 25 ets. per lb.
viz:-
............... 2 ets. per lb.
ds, fresh.... i et. per lb.
............... 35 cts. per 100 lbs.

e a Moselle $3 per doz. (quarts)
dicated...... $1.50 per gal.
,red a white 25 ets. per gal.
.............. 20 cets. per gal.
ry, and al
scriptions . 75 ets. per gal.
orts ......... 25 ets. per 100 lbs.
...... ........ I et. per lb.
............... 1 et. per lb.
............. et. per lb.
............... 10 eto. per lb.
............... 2 ets. per lb.

PER CENT.
................ 12J
monds ...... 12k
.............. 15
............. 25
............. 10
............... 10
s, & shrubs 12k
d & alive... 25
............. 10
go & Twine 5
............. 15
.............. 12J
............... 25
preserved &
.............. 10
arriages,..... 20
.............. 12J
d Clocks ... 12J
hes &Doors 20
ng material

ured Sails... 20
nvas......... 5

e ............ 12½
ers.......... 12J
articles not
ed lu either
ve lists, nor
lowing list

ods ........... 121

ÏSCHK-DULE C.
TITE FOLLOWING ARTICLES SIIALL BE A.DUITTED FREE OF DUTY.

Agrieultural rinplenments, Books Printed ana Ufannseript, 'Bricks, all Frésh Fruits
flot eunierated in S,:hedule ut Siecific Duties, Coin, Gunuy Sacks, Iron and .Steel,..all
kinds of Woods not enunerated in Schedule of Specific Duties. Calves .under 12 months
old l'ersonal. Effects, Sait, 'Garden Seeds, Grain for Seed, Tar and Pitch, Tin
Copper, and Zinc, Lead' in pipe, sheets and bars, Wire (Trou and Brass), .Copper
Sheets, Boiler-plates and Bolts, and patent metal' for Shipe, Trôn. Hoops, Sheet
Iron, Rough and partially Manufactured. Woods usea in construction, of Carriages
and Waggons, and Steel Springs, waggon axles, Anhors, Câbles, Chains, and Cop-
.per Bolts -for Ship Building, Fresh Fish,. Fish Oi, Whalebone, Raw -Hemp for Rope
Making, Tallow, Gas Retorts, .Fire-clay, F.urs. Bides, Lem-on -and Lime Juice, Guano,
WoPl, Oakum and Jute, Ships. Blocksind Junk;, Blacksmiths Coal.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PBiITED ET TEE oTEENMENT| PRISTING officE.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

NO. 19.

An Ordinance to authorize the issue of
Debentures for short temporary Loans.

[301h Afarch, 1867.]

TIIEREAS it is expedient to authorize the issue of. Debentures Preamble.
for the purpose of paving off existing temporary loans, to be

secured upon the General fie-enue of the Colony, in manner here-
inatter declared.

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor for the time being of the Authorizes issue of
said Colony, froni time to time or at any time hereatter, to cause to Debantures.

be made out and issued Debeiitures, to be called "Exchequer Deben-
tures" and secured upon the General Revenue of flic Colony, for
such sum or sunis of money not exceeding One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars ini the whole, as may be required to ineet the ex-
isting liabilities of the Governnent.

II. Such Debentures shall bear Interest at a rate not exceeding Fixes rate of lu-
twelve per centum per annum, payable half-yearly on the lst January terest.
and 1st July in eac; ycar, and shall be redeenmable at any time not
more than two years after the issuethereof, and upon not more tlan
thrce calendar muontls notice beingr given by the Goverument to the
holdors thereof.

III. Everv Debenture shall be for any sum or sums not less than Debentures to be
Five Ilundred Dollars and, together with the interest thereon, shall not less than $500.
lie payable at such place as the Governor shall appoint in that be-
hal.

IV. All Debentures mnaide out and isseied under this Ordinance Debentures how
shall be signed hy the Treasurer of the Colony, and countersigned made out.

by the Colonial Secretarv of the Colony, or the persons acting as
such respectively for the time bcing, on behalf of the Government
of British Columbia, and shall be entered by the Auditor General
of the said Colony in a Register to be called the "Exchequer Deben-
turc Register," and such Debentures shall be deenmed a charge upon
all the Revenues of the Colony from whatever source arisingj and in
order of priority next after the existing charges upon the said Rev-
enues as already by law imposed.

V. The. said Debentúres shall be in the Form marked A set In fornain Scheale
forth in the Sehedule hereto, and. hall bear date.on the. day of the A.
issuing thereof, and shall be numbered arithmeti.aly, beginning
with numbr.one.

VI. The said Debentures ·shall be made payable to the Bearers Debeithres payable.
thereof, and shall pas by delivery only, and without any assign- to bearer.
ment or endorsement, and the Holder or Bearër for the time being
of every such Débenture shall have-the-same rights and remédies in
respect of the sarne as if hee therein.
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Exchequer Debenture Ordinance.

Governor may au- VII. It shall be lawful for the said Governor to authorize the whole
thorize sale of De- or auy portion of the said Debentures to be negociated, contractedbentures. for, or sold by the Treasurer of the Colony or other Agent duly au-

thorized by the Governor, and at such times, in such suns, and in
sueh nianner as he may direct, provided the sarne be not issued at
less than par.

How to be account. VIII. Al Moneys raised under this Ordinance shall be paid to the
ed for, use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, in such manner as

the said Governor shall prescribe, for the purposes mentioned in
Section I, and shall be accounted for as if they formed part of the
Curreit Revenue of the Colony.

Debentures how to
be paid of and re-
deemed.

Forgery felony.

Short Title.

IX. -It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time to au-
thorize the said Treasurer of the Colony, or other person acting in
that capacity for the time being. to redeen and pay ofi any of the
said Debeutures to suci amount as shall out of the Current Revenue
of the Colony or otherwise be appropriated by the Governor for that
purpose, and all Debentures purciased and redeenied shall be
cancelled and destroyed, and no re-issue of Debontures shall be made
in consequence of such re-purehase and destruction.

X. Any person who shall, or shall attempt to, forge, or alter,
or utter, or dispose of, or put of, knowing the sanie to be forged or
altered, any Debenture made ont and issued, or purporting to be
made ont and issued under this Ordinance, shall be guilty of
Felony, and being convicted thereof shall be imprisoned for any
period not exceeding Tlree Years, with or without liard labor, at
the diseretion of the Judge before whom any such person shall
be tried and convicte.d.

XI. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Ex.
chequer Debenture Ordinance, 18t7."

Passed the Legislative Council the 26th day of March, A. D. 1867.
CuARLES GoOD,

Clerk.
ARTHUR N. BIRcu,

.Presiding Mkenber.

Assented to, in Ber Majesty's name, thi.s 30th day of March, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOURi,

Gouernor.

SCIIEDULE A.

FoiR31 oF DEBENTURE.
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Under the authority of I Tite Ezcheguer Debenture Ordinance, 1867."

This Debenture entitles the Bearer to Dollars on the
day of 18 , which sum together vith

the Interest thereon at and after the rate of per cent. per annuim,
ayable half-yearly) is secured on the General Revenue of the Colony of British

Dated the day of 186 ..

Treasurer.

Countersigned,

Colonial Secretary.

Entered in Exchequer Debenture Registrar.

Auditor.

NEW WEST'mSTER:
PRINTED AT TIRE GOVERNMEET PRINTING OFlICE.



BRITISH COLUMBT A.

.ANNO TRICESMO

VICTORIE REGINE..

NO. 20.

An Ordinance respecting the Legal Pro-
fessions.

[18t April, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to regulate by Statute the admission. Preable.
of uill Persons wiho shall be allowed or entitled to practise in

the Courts of this Colony as Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, and
Proctors;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as..follows:

I. "The Legal Professions Act, 1865," passed in the late Colony nepeals «The Legail
of Vancouver Island, is hereby repeaLed, save as to ail rights acqui. Professions Act,
red, and liabilities iucurred thereunder. 1865."

Ul. "The Legal Professions Act, 1868" of this Colony shall be
and the provisions thereofare hereby extended over this Colony as
at present coustituted, save as herein amended, that is to say:
the orn A in t'e Schedule of this Ordinance shall be and the
sanie is hereby substituted for and in lieu of the Form A in the
Sciedule of the said "Legal Professions Act, 1808."

U. Sections I, If, U, and IV, and the third or last sentence of
Section X of the Order of the Court of British Columbia, made by
the Jidge of the said Court, iii pursuance of a Proclamation made
and pased on the 24th day of Deccmber, 1858, arc hereby dischar.
ged and epealed.

Extends provisions
of "The Legai Pro-
fessions Act. 1863"
over United Cilony.

Repeals certain Sec.
tions of Order of
court, 1858.

IV. The remaining part of Section X, vith Sections XI and XII Adopts certain Sec-
of the said Order of Court are lereby adopted, and shall form part tions of said Order.
of this Ordinance. Provided, inweve-r, that it shail be lawful for
the Judges of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Colum.
bia, with the concurrence of the Governor in Council, from time to
tinie and at any tine hereafter to discharge, revive, or vary such
last mentioued Sections of the said Order of Court.

V. The Schedule hereto shall be deemed a part of this Ordinance. schejdUl.

VL This Ordinance shall come into operation on the fit day of Date of opratios
July, 1867.

VII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Legal short Titie.
Practitioners' Ordinauce, 1867."

Passed Lh Legislatie Counil the 23rd day of March, A. .D. 1867.
CummaIM GooD,

C lerk.
ARTnuR N. BacI,

.&siding Member
Aseted to, in fier Majes{y's name, ihis Ist d9y of Apri, 1867.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR1,

Schedule
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Legal j raelilioiers' Ordiiance.

SCHEDULE.
F01K1 A.

Fous or DocsaaTIon.

1, A. B. of do solemnly asid -incero-ly lt-elare that I am a Barrister-at-L.aw [or
AdvocMae]. duly authorized tu praintie li tise $uperior Courts (not baving merely
local jnrisdiction) of Ensgland, [ireLd, >4vtisld, or fler 31aijesty's Colony of s
the case uay ie] and that i wiis eull4 to th' lar ly the Honournble Society of
[or duly c ued the Bar, and oiütted,is enrollei as a Barrister in the - Court,
in the said t.lony;] [[variati.su "jr ai Atterney or .olicitor; that I am anAttorney of
Her m1jesty's Court as. We'swiminter. or Solicitor, Proctor, or Writer to the
Signet, as thie case may be, aisl tiat i wasdSuiy admitted and enrolled as an Attorney
or [Solicitor as the case may bej, of the said Court at Westminster, [if in one of Ber
Majesty's Colonies vary the wurding necordingly) on the day of ]

And that I am the Person namied In the Certificate now produqed, and that I an a
British Subject by iirth, [or naturaizastion, if naturmlized state the date]. And
that I an truly qualified to act in the casscitly of according to the tenor of my
qualification, and that I have never bievn diagnsalified, nor doune any act whereby or by
reason wiereof I may be or become di.quatlilied, and thit no application or proceeding
whatsoever is now pending against e inu la ony part of lier 3isjety's Dominions, with
the object of lisqualifying mie, nis by riasong wiereof I iigit have become disqualified
from acting as a Barrister. [Advocates, Attorney. Solicitor, Proctor, or as the
case May be].

And I make this solemn declartitionen ientionsly believing the same to be true,
and by virtue of the providunsi of sn At sude antd passed in the fifth and sixth years
of the Reign of Ilis late I:jesty, Kinig Williams the Fourth. chapter 62, intitued "An
Act to repeal an Act or the IrMesnt oeris o Parliaiment intituled in Act for the more
effectual abolition of Oathis and allirmatisitix, taken nnd made in the varions Depart-
ments of the State, and to sub)ts.taite declarationa lu lieu thereof, and for the more
entire and effectual susppbressiun of viuntaury and extra judiciail Oatis and atlidavits,
and to inake other provisions for the abuilion of unnecessary Oaths."

Signature of Declarant -

Made and subscribed at

Before me,

tils day of

Poux op DEci.ÂuBvron tir A DoCToa op Civi. LAW.

1, A. B. of do solemnly and sincerely declare that I am a E octor of Civil Law
of the University of , and ws duly admitted to that Degree at , on the
day of . And that I am the Plersnn nîinsed In the Certificate niow produced, and
that I am a British Subject by birth, [or naitralization, if naturalized state the date].
And I make this solemn declaration, Se,, [concliding as above].

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT,TJiE GOVERNMENT PRINTING 9 7IE.

A.D.



BRITISH COLUMBTA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

NO. 21.

An Ordinance to render uniform the
Laws establishing a Decimal System
of Accounts, and regulating the Cur-
rency of the Colony.

[2nd April, 1867.\

W ETRE AS it is expedient to render uniform the Laws establish- Preamble.
w ing a Decimai System of Accounts, and regulating the Cur-

rency iii all parts of the"Colony;

Be it eiacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Couieil thereof, as follows: •

I. "The Currency Act, 1862," of the former Colony of Vancouver R.epealsfrrneracts.
lsland and1 its Depeideiicies, and "The Decinal Currency Ordinanee,
186.5," and "The Cirrency Adjustmnent Ordiiiance, 1866," of the
colony of British Columbia, previous to'the Union, are beréby're-
pealed.-

Il. The Publie Avconits of the Colony shall be kept in Dollars Public Accounts to
aMd Cents; und all accouits to be rendered to the Governnient, or be kept in Dollars
to any Public Oflice or Department in the sàid Colony, by any"Of- and Cents.
lieer or Functionary, or by any person receiving aid from the Col-

ony, or being otherwise accountable to the Government thereof,
.îall be so rengdered in Dollars and Cents.

Ill. Except as to Flinie, Forfeitures, Duties of Customs, and Eqjuivalenit mueys,
other the suisl hercinafter exceptel, the following Gold and Silver of Account.
Coins shall pass carrent for and be a legal tender for the sums set
opposite to them:

The pound Sterling, or Sovereigu, for u 1lars and Eighty-0 five Cenitq,{ Two Dollars and Forty-
The Sovereign. .................. two and a half Cents.

The CrowO piece { One Dollar and Twenty-
five Cents.

Tie 1 Crown piece............................. Sixty-two and a half Cts,
The -Shilling .................................... Twenty-five Cents,
The Sixpence ................................ Twelve and a half Cents,
The Thireepenny piece ...................... Six Cents,
The Gold Eagle of the U. S.of America, Ten Dollars

coined. after Jan-ary -8th, 1837,......
The Twenty Dollar piece, coned after Twenty Dollars,

the like date .....................
The Five Dollar piece,, oined- after the Five DollarS,like date .................... .... ol.a.
The Two and ahalf Do1lar:piecepcbined Two Dollars and Fifty

The
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Currency Ordinance.

The Dollar Gold piece, coined after the One Dollar,like date .......................................
The Silver Dollar piece ..................... One Dollar,
The 11alf Dollar .............................. Fifty Cents,
The Quarter Dollar ........................... Twenty-five Cents,
The Diie ....................................... Ton Cents.

Tender of Silver IV. Silver Coins shall not be a leogal tender to the amount of more
l'oins limited. than Ten Dollars; and the holder of Notes, or other Documents

purporting to be evidence of debt of any person or persons, or body
corporate, to the aniount of more than Ten Dollars, shall not be
bound to receive more than tliat amount in Silver Coins in payment
of such Notes or other Docunments as aforesnid, if they are presented
for payient at une tinie, although each or any of such Notes or
other Documents be for a less surm than Ton Dollars.

Scale for converting VI. Al Fines, Fees, Forfeitures, Duties of Customs, and
sterling inlocallaws other the sums of noney made payable to the use of Her Mujestv.
ilo Currency. Her Iloirs and Suecessors, in Sterling, and which nay be dlue

or leviable under the provisions of any Act of the Iuperial Parlia.
ment now or hereafter to becone in force in this Colony, or of any
Proclamation, Ordinance, orAct now in force in this Colony, or any
part thereof, shall be levied, assessed, and collected according to the
following scale of conversion, that is to say:-

In lieu of ý Penny Sterling ........................... 1 Cent,
1 Penny ....................................... 2 Cents,
1 Shilling, or 1 Silling and a J Penny 25 Cents,
2 Shillinges, or 2 Shillings and 1 Penny 50 Cents,
4 Shillings, or 4 Shillings and 2 Pence 1 Dollar,4 ~ ~ ~ ~ < Dollarii , r4ndllit
6 Shillings, or 6 Shillings and 3 Pence Doll nd

,, 8 Shillings, or 8 Shillings and 4 Pence 2 Dollars,
and so on in like proportion;
and in lieu of the Pound Sterling........................ 5 Dollars.

PILori Ttmt. VII. This Ordinance may be cited for al] purposes as "The Cur-
rency Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislative Council the 20th day of March, A. .D. 1867.
CHARLES GooD,

Clerk.

ARTHUni N. BrRcu,
Presiding .Member.

Assented to, in Ber .Majesty's name, this 2nd day of April, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUt,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER.:
IPRIUETED AT THE. GOVERNMENT PRIETING 01FICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

NO. 22.

An Ordinance to assimilate the Law em-
powering the Governor to ereate Ports
of Entry in British Columbia.

[2nd 4pril, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient for the purposes of Commerce to Pfrmbr.
assimilate the Law empowering the Governor to create

Ports of Entry in all parts of the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Port of Entry Ordinance, 1865," is hereby repealed; R.pe.a Port or .-
save and except as to all rights acquired, and acte done there- 'yT'u"""''
under.

II From the date of the passing of this Ordinance, it shall Govermtycrate
be lawful for the Governor, by Proclamation under his hand °or ,"y
and seal, published in the Government Gazette, to constitute, tIo.
erect, and appoint any Ports in the Colony to be Ports of Entry,
to the extent named in such Proclamation, and from time to
time by Proclamation similarly promulgated, to limit, vary,
abolish, or renew any Ports of Entry so created, as in the dis-
cretion of the Governor may seem meet.

IIL This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The short Tie.
Port of Entry Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislative Council the 28th day of March, A. D. 1867.
CHARLEs GoOD, ARTnURN. BIRCH,

Clerk. Presiding fember.

Asuented to, in Rer Majesty's name, this 2nd day of April, 1867.
FREDERICK. SEYMOURý,

Gooernor.

NEW WESTMIsTER-: ,
PRINTD AT 'iRE eoVENNENT PRINTIN :O02Oe.



BRITISIH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIIE REGINIE.

NO. 23.

An Ordinance to repeal the Real Estate
Tax Acts of Vancouver Island.

[2nd April, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Real Estate Tax Acta of the Preamble.
lately separate Colony of Vancouver Island and i te Dependencies,

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Real Estate Tax Amendment Act, 1862," is hereby repealed.
Provided, however, that such repeal shal not have the effect of re-
viving any Act or Acts repealed by the said Act hereby repeaied, and
provided that the repeal of the said Act of 1862, alail not affect any lia-
bilities or penalties already incurred under such Act of 1862, but such
liabilities and penalties shall still be capable of being inflicted and inpo-
sed as if such Act of 1862, were still in force.

Repeals "The Reai
Estate Tax Anend-
ment Act, 1902.'

Il. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Real Estate Short Title.
Tax Repeal Ordinance, 1867."

.Passed ihe Legislative Council the 29th day of Jfarch, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES GooD, ARTHuR N. BiRo,

Clerk. Presiding Menber.

Assened to, in Eer Majesty's name, this 2nd day of April, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WETMINSTER:
RINTED AT THE GOVER"EX T PRINTING''0FICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

NO. 24.

An Ordinance further to extend the time
granted to the Harewood Colliery
Company, Limited, by "The Harewood
Railway Company's Act, 1864," for
making and completing a Tramway
from the Company's Mines to Depar-
ture Bay. Nanaimo.

[2nd 4April, 1867.]W HEREAS it is expedient to extend the period now granted to Preamnie.
the said Company for completing the line of Tramway required

by Section 2 of "The Harewood Railway Company's Act, 1864."

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

. The Harewood Colliery Company, Limited, in the said Act cal-
led the Harewood Railway Company, shall and may make and com-
plete the permanent way of the said hne, from the ooint A. to B. in the
"Harewood Railway Company's Extension'Acf, 1866," more par-
ticularly described, with at least a single -line of Rails of a guage not
exceeding six feet two inches, with ail necessary sidings and other
works convenient for the traffic of the line, by the 7th day of Jann-
ary, A. D. 1869. Provided, however, that nothing in this Ordinance
contained, except as aforesaid, shall be held to relieve the said Coi-
pauy from the performance of any matters or things mentioned in
the said "Harewood Railway Company's Act, 1864."

Extenu. Iprivileges
tu thln.nlnrI .

I. This Ordinance may be cited for all pur poses as "The Hare- Short Tille.
wvood Colliery Company's Railway Extension Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislative Council the 29th day of March, A. D. 1867.
CHARIES GOOD, ARTHUR N..BIBcir,

Clerk. Presiding Mfem ber.

Assentd to, in :er 3fajesty's name, -Ihis 2nd day of Api4 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUi,

Governor.

-NEW WSTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT THE eOVERUMENT PRINTING OFFICE..



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

NO. 25.

An Ordinance to assimilate the Law re-
gulating the Postal Service.

[2nd Apri, 1867.]

W IIEREAS, it is expedient to assimilate the Law regulating the Preamble.
Postal Service to all parts of the Colony of British Colunbia;

Be it enlacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couicil thercof, as follows:

I. From and after the pnssing of this Ordinance "The Postal iRereftisPostai Ordi-
Ordinance, 10G4," is lereby repetaled. Provided lo>wever that sueh nance, 1804.
repeal shall not affect any riglits acquired inder sucli Ordinance, or
any liabilities or penalties alrea(ly incurred under such Ordinance,
or any remedies or pnnishncnts preseribed by sieh Ordinance for
euforcing the same, but such renedies and punuishnents niay still
for the purpose of such enforcenent, but not further or otherwiee,
be held to be availuble and capable of imposition as if such Ordi-
nance were still in force.

IL. It shall be lawfuîl for the Governor to estahlish for the recep- Estabushment of
tion and transmission of Letters and other Mail muatter, as mnny Pust Offces.
Post Offices throughout the Culony as lie nay from time to time
decn necessary.

III. It shall also be lawful for the Governor, from time ta time Appointm.nt of
to appoint a Postnaster General aud such Postmasters in the Col- Postmasters.
ony as lie shall deem iecessary, to, hold office dnring his pleasure,
and ta prescribe and vary the mode and anotunt of their renunera-
tion and securities, the nature and exteut of tleir duties; and it shall
be lawful for the Postmatster General, subject ta the directions of
the Governior, to regulate the weight and dimensions of letters, to
define the various kiumds of postal inatter, to prohibit the seniding of
dansgerous tir improper articles by post; ta prepare and distribute
such Culouial Stauis for the pre-pbaymaenît of postage,.to order such
pie-paynicnts, und gencrally to niake ail sueh other regulutions for Regulation oPostal
tie more effective namaugement of the POst Ofhee department details.
throughout the Colony, as ta Euehi Postnaster* General (subject as
aforesaid) shall scei expedient for the Public service.

LV. It shall be Jawful for the Governor to direct the Postreaster Tender.-or Ma·il
Geiçral to advertizo for tenders for the conaveyauce ot srails withi.1 uvice.
the said Colony.

V. The Postmaaster*Genërl, or such -other persôn-as n-aye au- man contracts.
thîr-jzed by the Goôve-noir iiiniatt behtlf, may, with th approval- of
the «overnor,' enter ·ito co»tracts' for the ioriveyande of Mails in
the COlony.

VI.'n ail proceedingsatid thing.s wtsoever relating'fo the·Poe Postmnter General
Office or Postal nütt'ers, the 'Poùmtmster General may raandu e maysneandbesued.
oued -in.jis own name.

V. , . / ; VII. In
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Postal Ordinance.

Property in Postal VI. In ail proceeding"s whatsoever relating to Postal matters, in
mauers. which it shall be necessary or usual to allege or prove property,

every letter, paper, and matter being conveyed by, to, or .from, or
deposited in or with any Post Office, or Postmaster, or other person
in the employ of the Post Office in the Colony, shall for the purpo-
ses of this Ordinance be deemed and laid as the property of the
Postmnaster General.

Loose Let:ere. VIII. Everv master orperson in charge ofany vessel arriving trom
parts beyond ihe seas shall be entitled teo receive two cents for every
letter not inelnded in any Mail delivered to the Postmaster at any
Poet in the Colony, or to any person autlorized by him to receive
the sane.

Rates of Postage on IX. Thiat every letter deposited in or passing through any Post
Letters. Office in the Colony, and not exceeiinmg lialf an ounce in weight,

there shall be paid a postage aeeording to the following scale, that
is to sav:

A t or between Victoria 'r any Post Office in Vancouver
Island andi New Westminster, or any port ln the Oolonv... 5 Cents.

Between Vancouver Island or New Westminster and
Clinton or Savana's Ferry .................................... 124 Cents.

Bevond those distances ...................... 25~Cents.
Between any two Post Offices above Yale, hlope, and

Pou arhis ..................... ......................................... I23 cits.
And for every additional half an ounce, or fraction

of half an ounce beyond the above weight, there shall
be paid on each such letter an additional postage ac.
cording to the foregoing rates.

Rates of Postage on X. That for every single newspaper deposited in or passing
Newspnpers. through any Post Oflice in the Colony there shall be paid a postage

of two cents.
Foreign Mail Con- XI. The Postiaster General, with the approval of the Governor,
tracts. nay enter into contracts with Foreign count ries, for the conveyance

aud transmission of Mails to and fron Britisi Columbia, froin aud
to snel countries.

Power to search for XU. Tt shall be laîwful for the Postimaster or other officer of the
Letters unlawfuUy Post Office departient, duly authorized, at any place, to open,carried. search and examine the letter bags, or parceis, packages, or persons

of any Express Companies or parties suspected of conveyiig letters
or otier Mail matter iable to Postage under this Ordinance, with-
out previons pre-paymîent tiereof.

Franking Letters. XIII. Ail letters nu Public Service, marked over the address "On
IIer Majesty's Service," and hearing the nanie of the writer or de-
partment on the left band corner, shall pass free.

Unclaimed Letters. XIV. Every P>ostmaster shal ou the last 3Monday of every month,
cause a list of the then retaning uneimed or undelivered letters,
to be made ont in writing and affixed te somne conspicuons part of
the Post Office, there to remain for the space of ninety days, after
whieh period ail such letters then rernaining unclaimed or undeliv-
ered shall be transmitted by the Postmaster to the Postmaster
General, who shall advertize the sane for the space of one month
in the Government Gazette. The Postmaster General shall have
authority to open such letters, and to return them to the writers
thereof, after the expiration of iine calendar months from the date
of such advertisement.

Offences ceclared
fM-uny.

XV. Any person who shall steal, embezzle, secrete, or destroy
any Post Letter Bag, or packet, or Post Letter, or any chattel, money,
security, or tlnng whatsoever, in such bag, packet, or letter contain-
ed, or unlawftully open any Post Letter Bag or paeket, or unlàwfully
take -any letter or thinîg ont of such. bag or packet, or forge,. or be
engoeaged in or accesory toe forging 'or .attempting to forge -any rost-
age Stamp or foim issu ed or used, or to be isiùed or used underthe
authoritv of'this Ordiniance, shall be deermed guilty of àfelony, ana
punishable by imprisornment.for life b> any Court having jurisdiction
-in that behalt

XVI. Any
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Postal Ordiance.

XVI. Any person or persons, corporation, firm, or partnership Ofences punlihable
whatsoever, that shall knîowinigly and with itent to defraud the by fine.
]Ievenue, convey, or be concerned in the convoyance of any letter
or other Mail natter liable to postage, and on which the rate of post-
age by this Ordinance prescribed, shall nothave been pre-paid, shall
h liable upon conviction for each such offence, to a fine of not lesa
than Twenty-five Dollars or exceedine Two H1undred and Fifty
Dollars; every such penalty may be recovered upon conviction be-
fore any .It.itice of the P>eace or other Magistrate in the Colony,
in a sununary miianer, and in each such case the informer shall be
entitled to receive half the penalty recovered, the remainder shall be
paid to the use of Ier %lajesty, lier heirs and successors, and be ae-
couuted for as part of the Revenue.

Every such penalty or fine, shall be recovered by warrant of dis-
tress of the goods and ehattels of the offender.

And in case of default in payment of such fine, or of the insuf-
ficienev of such dlistress, the offenflder shall for every snch offence be
liable tu an imprisomnent not exceeding three calendar months, at
the discretion ut the Justice or Magistrate convicting.

XVII. The conveyance or attenipt to convey any letter, paper or separate offenchs.
Mail natter liable to postage, without the previous payment to the
Post Office departnent of the proper postage thereon, shall for every
.ueh, letter or thing be deened a separate offence, and be punishable
accordingly.

XVIII. Any offence under this Ordinance, may bo dealt with, in- oences panishabi
dicted, tried, and punished in any place or district in the Colony, in any part of the
where the offence is committed, or in which the offender is appre- Colony-
ended or in custody, as if actually committed in such place or

district.

XTX. All letters, papers and other Mail niatter not hereinbefore AI] Letteratobepre.
made frce of postage transnitted within the Colony, shall bepre-paid. paid.

XX. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "Go- Interpretation
vernor" shall be held to mean the Governor of this Colony or clause.
other the Oficer administering the Government of this Colony
for the time being. and whenever in thtis Ordinance in describing or
referring to any person or party, niatter or thing, any word inport.
ing the masculine gender or sngular nunber is used, the same shall
be understood to inilude and be applicable to several persons and
parties as weil as one person or party, and.fenales as well as males,
and bodies corporate as well as iiidividuals, and severai niatters and
things as well as one iatter or thing, unlesas it otherwise be provid-
ed or there be somuetling in the subject or context repugnant to such
construction.

XXI. This Ordinance may be cited for al] purposes as "The Postal Short TitIe.
Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislatie (buneil the 13th day of March, A. D. 1867.
CHArLEs Goo», ARTaRu N. BIRCo,

Clerk. Presidng Member.

Assented Io, in Ber Majesty's name, tAis 2nd day of Apri4 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

NEW WE5TMINsTEl:
PRRITED AT THE S6VERNE'T PRITIe oFeIO.



BRITISH COLUMBIA

AN-N) TRICES1MO

VICTORIME REQGINE..

NO. 26.

An Ordinance to confirm the expenditure
of the sum ofOne Hundred and Forty-
One Thousand Two Hundred anlNine-
ty-Five Dollars and Fifteen Cents, for
the Service of the Colony of Van-
couver Island, for the Year One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Six.

[2nd April, 1867.]

MOST Gracious Eovereign: whereas certain Supplies are re- Preamble.
quired to meet the Expenditure for the Year One Thou-

sand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Six, of the late Colony of
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies; we do, therefbre, mowst
humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted; nud

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as Illows:

1. That the sum of One Hundred and Forty-One Thonsand
Two Hundred and Ninety-Five Dollars and Fifteen Cents, be
granted to the use of Her Majesty, for the purposes mentioned
in the Schedule hereto; and that the saine be paid out of the
General Revenue of the late Colony of Vancouver Island and
its Dependencies and the General Revenue of the Color.y of
British Columbia, for the Service of Vancouver Island and its
Dependencies, for the Year One Thousand Eight lundred and
Sixty-Six, and the Governor is hereby authorized to pay and
apply the same accordingly.

Pas-ed the Legislative Council the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES GOOD, ARTnLuR N. BIRcH,

Clerk. JPresidig R11ember.

A tsseled to, in Ber Majesty's name, this 2nd day of 4pril, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

«overnor.

. Schedule
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Vancouver load Appropriaion Ordinance.

BOIIEDULE.

For Establishments ...................................................... $58;145 53
Pensions ..................................................................... 3,274 96
Revenue Services ......................................................... 1,139 25

Administration of Justice ............................................. 2,326 95

Charitable Allowances .................................................. 3,000 00
Education .................................................................. 9,787 92

Police and GaoIs ................. ,............ .......................... 7,391 74

Rent............................................................ ............. 708 50
Transport .................................................................. 5 00

Convoyance of Mails...................................................... 10,033 75

Works and Buildings ................................................... 9,421 44

.Roads, Streets, and Bridge& .......................................... 2,066 22

Miscellaneous Services................................................... 5,487 32

Interest ..................................................................... 6,798 03

Drawbacks and Refundu............................................... . 1,593 16
Government Vessels ................................................... 14,387 60

Light Houses.............................................................. 5,727 78

N.EW WEST.MINSTEUR
PIflNTED A TH5B 0OÝEINMENT 'PRINTINGI OURIOI.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

NO. 27.

An Ordinance to confirm the Expenditure
for the services of the year Eighteen
Hundred and Sixty-Six not authorised
in the grant for that year.

[2nd April, 1867.]MrOST Gracions Sovereign: whereas certain further supplies Preambie
W. are required to meet the expenditure for the year Eighteen
H lundred and Sixty-Six, not authorised in the grants made for
the service of that year, we beseech Your Majesty that it may
be enacted and be it enacted by the Governor of British Co-
lumbia, with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
thereof, as fillows:

1. That a supplementary sum of Ninety-Six Thousand Nine Grani Sipplernn..
llundred and Eighteen Dollars and Eleven Cents, be granted *l", SupIy of
out of the General Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia,
fir the services of the year Eighteen Hundred ànd Sixty-Six,
ihr the following purposes, viz:-
For Estibilsmients ............................... 68,606 17
'cisions, Iletird Allowances, and Gratuitie ........... A1,80 00

A dministration of Justiec, Exclusive of Establishments ...... 509 00
Charitable Allowances ............. 1,760 00
Police and Gols, ExelIsive of Establishments .................. 8,460 00
Rent ......................................................................... . 60 00
Transport ..................................................................... 5,114 00
convoyance of Mails ...................................................... 24,172 00
Works and Buildings .............. ....... ......................... 5,595 o
Roads, Streets, and Bridges ............................................. 26,015 00
.Miscellaiseous Services ................................................... 7,771 94
1 nterest........................................................................ 10,860 00
J rawbacks and Refind of Duties .................................... 317 00
Sinking Fund .......................................... .................... . 464 00
<,ovormnment Vessels ....................................................... 884 00

And the above expenditure is hereby confirmed and allowed,
and is hereby declared to be a charge against the General
Revenue of the said Colony.

Passed the Legiblative Couneil the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES GOOD, ARTHURN. BiiciR,

Clerk. Preesiding Alember.
AMsgted Bo, in Ber M4jesly's name, this 2nd day of April, 1867.

FREDERIXc SEYMOUR,
Governor.

INEW WESTMINsTER:
PRINTED A' TE. OOVERNMÉNT- PRIN'ING OflICE.
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BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINjiE.

NO. 28.

An Ordinance toassimilate and amend the
Law prohibiting the sale or gift of In-
toxicating Liquor to Indians.

[2nd April, 1867.]
W IIEREAS, it is expedient to assimilate the Law prohibiting the Pre.bfe.

sale or gift of Jutoxicating Liquor to Indians in all parts of thé
Colony of British Columbia, aud to amend the same;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:'

I. "Tbe Indian Liquor Act, 1860," of the Colony of Vancouver
Island aud its Dependencies, and "The Indian Liquor Ordinance,
1865," of the Colony of British Columbia, are hereby repealed.
1'rovided however that such repeal shall not have the effect of re-
viving any l'roclanations, Ordinances, or Acts respectively repealed
by the said Act or Ordinance hereby repealed or either of then;
and provided also that all liabilities and penalties imposed and ae-
ciuing, due under the said repealed Act and Ordinance or eitier of
theni, and all renedies and puiishments for recoveringandenforeiig
the saine, shall stili notwithstanding sucli repeal remlain n full force
and effect aud be capable of beinsg enforced and inflicted as if sùch
Act and Ordinance were still in force, but not further or otherwise.

nepesi of preceding
Actà sud ordinanc-
ed, with provigo.

II. Any person selling, bartering, or giving, or attempting to sell, rappes a pe.alty
barter, or give Intoxicating Liquor to any Indian of the Continent or$oO fur seiling
of North America, or of tie Islands adjacent thereto, shall be liable s"quOr t ldit".
on conviction for each such olfence, to a fine not exceeding $500.

III.. Any person found in possession of Intoxicating Liquor of any Persons foaund in in-
descripion in the liouse, tent, or place of abode of any Indian, is liable dian dwellings with
under this Ordinance to be decned primafacie to.be in such house, laquer pouishable.
tent, or place of abode, for tie purpose of giving such Intoxieàting
Liquor to Indians, and shall upon conviction be liable to a fine not
exceeding $500, and imprisonment not exceeding six months.

IV. When it shall be proved to the satisfaction of the convieting 2ad offenceliable to
Justice, that the person charged has .been before convicted under 12'month bmpria-
this Orinance, or cither of tfl Act or O-diniance hereby repealed, " h
the Justice may, on conviction, commit such offender to prison for a
term not exceeding twelve inonths -with häird labour, without the
option of a fine, should such Justice sec fit io to do.

V. In any case.where it shall be proved to thé satisfaction· of theè
convicting Justice, that the, offender has not attairied the age of six.
teen years,. tg1e Justics may order spch offender to be once or-twice
privately whnpled, i lieu of i- ici dditiit te eipenl(îes,
at t'he discretioïn of -uh 'Justice..

Offender under ls
year oftg* may be
prvstely hupe.u

. Any person holding. .any wholesaile or cttil Liqubr Licèrièt Ponans lceno-
in the olony, 'Who .shall be convicted undet this. Ordinance lhall' cd irender r liquor
at tihe discretiotn of the -c'ieting Justice;e. iale· to thê f1fitti figtiOrdi-

édoeitin Jètï-e,.,.e Ilie totlê- ô féUUC
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of bisî License, ini addition to the other penalties, asad ohail îlot be
entitled to, a runewal of suchi License in .any part of the Culony, fur
a terni otf two years front the date of sucb co«nvictin.

Teffif &e.. mgn ged VIt. '%Vieii it shial be proved before any Justice, thftt ami y vCASCI,in tbe $rame èyoc 0faydsrptow;hrontIm o
cunà*ctcd. hoat. Canlue. or coîîvèy4'c fzlyd rpiù'%iobrosti iu4

of' Briti-4. ('nlnnihin, car -oit an .y river, lake, oar streamrin igei Coluny,
is enipli>ye.l iii Carryin.g Inltoxic.ttiia Liquor to. lie DsItpI)liec1 to aisy
Infdiasi Jr Lîîdiaîîs, 'tiuli cese.l, butat. cancie, or couvevamce tçq-a cira-
ployctl, Aall bc declarcd fortbited; andi every peýrsomi emsgaagedif irm tise
coniveyaîwe. %alIe or distribution (if stielh Liqaor linaamrstîcid
ont bnamtrd of stieliael boat, caiwe, or Conveamace so eîvmi>oyed,
shall bu liable to, ali the peii.iltieilpro%-ited for tinder this§ Ordn.aaaoe,
for persons eoîîvieted of selititg Liqnor to Iîîdiafis.

GiviUK lkfuor to Ina- VI.It1îlbuaw'lneve.rthless for any Juîstiee befnre whîôrn
ble, 1JD aity Chaarge is hbronglat 1minier titis 01rdiaanue, iotwtlLgt.tildiîîg anyv-

thiiiag Iîtreiim coîtained t.> theu eonitraî'y, te acquItt almîy jeeriom wilo bia4
gi cas ilit txie.tiim Liquor tu 11îad.I~uS, InedliCinllyi or umadur tmau'h
othier cir-eiiuttai ices as mngny appear justifiable.

Quet%brd (Prpenftity LX. Ativ perffnn gVivilng imfornation leading t> the cnvitiona or
14>%L 1 I&<TKlC'.aity liersoii umadier tIii Orditmatmue, 'shali bu eittitIcd to. receivu euec-

thiri l' aama -lt%- iImimtry penalty inthîeted under titis Orditîatice, at theo
ditierctioa of thue Cuamvictiîmg J ustiee.

gt*r<b rot liquor on X. It shmasl bc Iawftl for anv Officer of Cîî'.toni&;, omr for any Sis Ier-
b..d ~P- intenmdont or Itnsleetoi' of' Plice, or any otite,' flhicur spiwially ap-

pointed liv tite Ciov'rnor tsir thut jaurpoge, or Pbr itmîy (>Ilicer ol' Iler
Ma jesty's Savy fui tXipay, lit lais dliïcrtetionl t!) s'tanlamnu amî'l Msearui
for fleirmîaeltUd, SIpim'itumms Or imtuXiCatilig Liioasmy ,Jij, boant,
cautoL', o'r othier ves.sel. qusi ceted of' Coïmtailliîg iîtxcajî'Li<juor
for the aise of Indiaam, :1n11 upoil reaasoliable grîtnd ira tissair buhlmadi
te, detaima anîd seize the sagame, and bring bier tir thme puraôse of in-
vemtigatio n ausd ttluitli-tioti to aîmy connîiemit Port or i>lame witiîa
tmtr saîid CoIomv, and evt'ry M~aeter oi a ship, boat, eanmou Or oUmuer

lmviîîal (;ii board lais siii boat, caîlîcu or otimer vesl an>y r-
mzemte4, splrîtnsa oar ititoxicaîting lîqitorqs act ;àLtl-..-itcrly ut--

counated fo>rsîmahl tiam'titaîîd pay apenmLlty noct exceedisig$IIJOO, fimd ail
anela la-t mntioned. feruasmtui, s-lairituuus or imtoxioaatiam, Lii' 1,>rs

elmail bu fù.rlèited.

On lwbot rendtUns X[. No Ship. flont, Cnne, or oces Ve~ie hiaying Fermcmated,
W.0uor rarny me -mu1- SItirittotas, or Iiitixicatiiî-, Liquors os' board -shahl IcaLvt amay Port ira
yà.4 » Cos.;tr1 the Cconli of Bm'itish (Clutnalia foar atay part ail' the Coust Of Unie saiai

Colony, om- tos- ai% Poart or lauce in the Cns of litswsim Ariericas,
or to tuie Northwitrdl tmercot, %vitlîomtte Matef ligmada h1lij, bigat,
Caitoe, <'r otlier Vust3el, inkinig a declaratiomî in the F'ciim marked
1. in the Scliedulle te titis Orcdinatice. sertimg fI;ntm the climaamtities,
decsripItionI, andi destination of' s'mul i.t as amu t'resaid sai; muaay l.ti
oit blcrd. an'd ch)t.aiinmi 'rî'ni the Olieur oft Cuastenas-. ut tlac Ptert of
départure a l'cirnait to cèarv~ si ub Liquurnz, wliichu Ierrmsit riv lie ima
thte Forni aarked -2. ia the said Sclicilu. It lail lie lawful, lmew-
ever, for' the Governor tci exempt ati>' frmg.a thse oliertioma of'
this Section cf this Om'ditnmace wtlàetever the éiircuinftsmcus éiahi bc

ttais ini the opinion of sucti Govertior to, remadr audsI exemption
expudicit at sd desirable.

Pemuiro<,bstruct. XII. Every person obstructing any Oflicer of Cus4toirs, or of lier
iaq< soirtg in the Mjet'Navy' on foul pay, or any frelae Oflieer, or odser Oficer

dutyroc of meenl j1catdby- the Gov'eriior for tlae l1urpuie uf'thits Ord'
namue, or ammy persomi lawlully asctimm;, umaider tiacir.or ray of thecir
orders respectively in pursuance or thé POwem's givma undoèr tiais
Ordimiamce, shtuli 'bc guiity cf -an offenmce, anad oi 'conviction
thereot' shal bc liable to, a penalty îlot exceeding tise staisr of $600.

~.msUu. III.Wlmenavey nUmy pmýùà1tY is. irnposed for' atiy offlacù und'r
this 'Ordinaixe, tiie sisre .mlutnèa tcw~s rvdd.b
recolvered and iîihicted by way o-17-ussmamary joedmg bIoeaa
sinigle Jutit:.ice.ot the Pence,, juad. cvery such P.UtlnLlty m»wtlà cost
of uoaa.'ietioiih b ierd by -di:3tress saud sale -of lhe *G-oà. and-'
Chattels -of aîmy fider,, aud 'ta -case asuch Ooodi aud, Chattélsibahi

prove,
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India'i Liguor Oriance.

prove insuficient to satisfy sucl penalty and costs, then by imprison-
ment of such person so offending for any term not exceeding twelve
calendar moitbs.

XIV. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "Go- Interpretation
vernor" shall be held to mean the Governor of this Colony or clause,
other the Officer administering the Government of this Colony
for the time being, and whenever in this Ordinance in describing or
referring to any person or party, matter or thing, any word import-
ing the masculine genler or singular number is used, the same shall
be inaderstoo1 to iniclude and be applicable to several persons and
parties as vell as one person or party, and females as well as males,
and bodies corporate as well asindividuals, and several mattera and
things as well as one matter or thing, unless it otherwise be provid-
ed or there be sometbing in the subject or context repugnant to such
construction.

XV. Iii case of any summary conviction under this Ordinance Warrant of Commit.
no wnrrant of commnitment upon a conviction shall be held to be melt.
invalid by reason of any defect therein, if it be therein alleged that
the person offendiig has been convicted, and there be a good and
valid conviction to sustain the same.

XVI. TiAs Ordinance nay be cited for all purposes as "The Indian Short Title.
Liquor Ordinance, 1867."

Pa>sel fite Legisatie Council lthe 14th day of February, À. D. 1867.
Cil.ARLES Goon, ARTHUR N. BIRCU,

Clerk. Presiding embWr.
Aumeted tu, in ler MI«tiity's uune, this 2id day of April, 1867.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

SCHEDULE.

Form 1.
sHIlPPINl4G BILL FoR FERMENTED, SPIRITUOVS, OR [ETOXICATINO LIQUORS.

C-

a
c ~ ~r

M Cez

I doclare tie entries ln this Bail to he correctly made.
signed,

(Station of Clearance).
Dated this day of

Ma ster of the above Ship.

16 .

Formn 2.
PEMTTO CARRY IPER.%EXTEI),_5PIRITUOUS, ORt INTOXICATIMO LIQUORS.

ri. -0e 0

Cg M~ pe~ .

The Fermented, Spiritnous, or Intoxicating Liquors aboe desçribed, ar hbereby
.permitted. ta be carriéd .and. borne ·to the destinatidaiL ana for the purposes. àboue
mpeciIéa..

Signed,.

Dated this . · day of

(nae -and descriptiòn of-Ql.cer).
1 Statin of-learance).

A TE awESTMINSTEE:
PEIlTED> AT 'THE GoVERNENT -PlIIlur '0FBIE.



-BRITISII COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIAE REGINE.

NO. 29.

An Ordinance respecting Harbour and
Tonnage Dues, and to regulate the
Licenses on the Vessels engaged in the
Coasting and Inland Navigation trade.

[ 2nd April, 1867.]

W LHEIEAS it is expedient to assimilate and amend the Laws Preamble.
relating to the collection of Harbour and Tonnage Dues and

Consting and luland Navigation Licenses;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia; with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof as follows:
I. The British Columbia Proclamations of the 15th June, 1859, pe..I. o

of the 25th June, 1859, and of the 10th Deember, 1859, relating rto.
to Tonnage Dues, "The Iarbour Ducs Amendment Ordinance,
1865," together with "The Ports of Entry Act, 1863," "The Harbour
Dues Ac, 1866," and "The Stock and Carcase Act, 1865," of the
former separate Colony of Vancouver Island, are hereby repealed,
ave as to any sunis due on wrongs and penalties recoverable and

enforceable under the aforesuid Proclaînations, Acta, or Ordinances,
or any of theni, but no such repeal shall revive any local laws
previously repealed by any such Proclamations, Acts, or Ordinances

I. From and after the passing of this Ordinance, there shall be Entrnce md clos-
levied, collected, sud paid, to the use of 1er Majesty, Her Ileirs and ancr Fees as in
Successors, on ail Vessels entering inwards from parts bevond sea, Schedu:e A.
or clearing outwards for parts beyond sea, or engaged in the Coast-
ing Trade of the said eolony or in the navigation of the Rivers and
Lakes and Inland Waters of the said Colony, the soveral aums more
particularly described in the ubedule hereto marked A.

III. The siid sums are lereby made payable to the Collector of Conetton cnder
Custome of the said Colony, who is hereby authorized by himself charge of coluector
and his Officers to dernand and enforce payment of the same from of cutoms.
the Master of the Vessel in respect of whiuh such moncys are pay-
able, and to give full and complote receipts and discharges for the
same.

IV. The Coasting Trade of tho Colony of Britiah Columbiashell coastingTradhow
be deemed to be described, reeulated, aud restricted by those provi- regulated.
sions of tlie "Customs Consolidation Aet, 1858," whidih refer to the
Coasting Trade of the United Kingdon, and the regulations, restric-
tions, and penalties therein coutained shall bo deened and taken te
apply to·ali Vessels and personis.enîgaged in the Coasting Trade- of
British Columbia as if British Columnbia had bOeU expresly named
in such provi8ious in. lien of the Tnited Kiugdom.

V. It shall be lawful -for the Governor in Counir -at any time or Forelg bottome
time.s, .sbould special circumstances -make the giannting of such pri- how nlcensed for
vileges in lis opinion -desirable, hereafter to license and· authorize Caasting Trade.
sny Foreign aBbttonis ·to-eng".e in, the-Coaifng-Trade or 'Inland
Navigationw ôf' Brti&;Coluïnbi.
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Shipping Ordinance;

Collettororfentoms VI. Alil liconses granted under this Ordinance shall be under thetograint nuuenses. liand of the Collector of Customs, or other Officer duly authorized
bv the Governor in tliat belialf, and may be iii the form applicable
to. the p:rtienlar ease coitaincd in Schediile B hereto, and may
conitain sileh special provisions of revocation, variation, or otherwise,
as tu thu Governor in Council mîay seen meet.

Licensed Poreign VII. Ini addition to any such provisions, or in the absence thercof,
ads so. ree' very Foreigtn Vessel so licensed, and the Master thereof while so

lieniseld, shall be respectively subject to the samie regulations and
p les as apply unitier this Ordinance to British Bottoms similarly

enîgaged, and the Masters thereof, ruspectively.
Penalty tor not tak- 'III. If any Vessel shall proceed on any Coasting Voyage or any
ing out eicense. Voyuge on anyi River, Lake, or other inlaind Waters, without having.

taken out a L fense for sich Coasting or Inland Trade, the Master
of every such Vermsel for every snch offence shall forfeit a sum not
excedin g Five liundretd Dollars.

Dispotes abolit, co- IX. In case of any dispute concèrning any moneys hereby author-
leetion how stttied. izei to) be levicd anl patid, or the evasion or attempted evasion of

the paient thereof. the aninunt payable shall be ascertained and
recoverle. under the provisions of the "Customs Consolidation Act,
1 8," s ter as sneh provisions are trion local circunstances capable
of being applied, in the smnie nimner as if the noneys hereby made
puyable werc Duities of Custoins lawfiilly imposed, and any Vessel
in respect of which anv such defauilt shiall arise may be detained for
and during the cuntinuance of such default.

Interpretation 0f X. Il the construction of this Orditiance and the Schedule hereto,
-parts beyond sea."ie eXpre.ssion "parts beyond sea" shall include any port or place

beyond the limaits of the Colony.
A pplies part of Mer- XI. So niuch of Part IV. of the "Merchant Shipping Act, 1854,"
chant Shipping Act, a. reyers to the survey and inspection ofVessels, and the prevention1854. of accidenuts, and fron local cireniistances is applicable to this Col.

ony, shail extend and apply to Vossels engaged in navigating the
Iiilaid WVaters of the Colonsy.

Schedule. XII. The Sehedules hereto shall forn part of this Ordinance.
Interpretation clause. XIII. In the constrnction of this Ordinance the word "Go-

vernior" shall be he'ld to mean the Governor of thtis Colony or
other the 011icer adiinistering the Government .of this Colony
for the time being- . and whenev(r iii tiis Ordinance in describing or.
referritg to any person or party, iatter or thing, any word inport-
ing tte nasculine gender or singulartnber is need, the same shal
be understood tu include ad be applicable to several persons and
partiez as well as onue prson or party. and femtes as wiel us miales,
and bodies curborate as well as individuai, and several imatters and

as well as one mutter or thingz. umess il othetrwise be provid-
cd or ilere.be somethintg in the stibject or contuxt repugnant to suci
cuntruction.

Penalties bow re- XV. Every penalty inposed by or by virtue of this Ordinance, not
coverable. otherwise herein pruvided for, mnay, with the costs .of conviction, be

levied by distress aud sale of the goods and chattela of any offender,
aud ini case suchs goods.und chattels shal prove insufficient to satisfy
such penialty and costs, then by imprisomnîent ot such offender for
any termn nut exceeding Three Caleudar Motths, and no warrant of
cummititinent upon a cunviction under or by virtue of this Ordinance
shall bu held to be invalid, by reason of auy defect if it be therein
allèged that the uffender lias becun conivicted and there be a good and
valid conviutionî tu sustain the samie.

Short Title. XV. This Ordinance may be cited for a11_purposes as the_"Ship-
puig Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Legislá&e Comcil the 21ls daye of Mèrch, A.D.1867.
Ciia6LMS d OL, AInna N. Bji.nr

' Clerk. Preas iny Uembèr.
Â asent1ed to, mn iLer Majet, ane, t Afa 2nd Aay of.April, 186T.

1EEERICK SEYMOUR,~
. '. • Goernor.
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SCIIEDULE A, ABOVE REFERRED TO.

For all Vessels, other than Vesses holding a Coasting License,
etering or ckaring at any port, for every such entrauce or clearance 4 cents per ton register,

Provided, ahvys, that such charges shall not be made upon or
exacted from Vessls secking any 1larbour in distress or by reason
of stretss of weatler. or solely for the purpose of supplying them-
selves -witi stores and provisions.

For all River and Coasting Steamers ............................... $1.50 per ton per amum.
For ail Coasting Sailing Vessels ...................................... $1 per ton per annum.
For very lait plying or let out for hire, under 12 feet, ......... $2.50 for 6 months.

Do. do. do. 12 feet and over ...... $5 for 6.months.
For every Lighter and Scow, under 7 tons, plying or let out for

hre. ............................. .. ....................................... $6 for 6 months;
and for every additional ton above 7 tons ........................ 25 cents for 6 inonths.

SCHEDULE -3, ABOVE REFERRED TO.

[Royal Arms.]

mRITISH cOLMMUA.

COASTING AND RIVER LICENSE.

Subject to the provisions of the "Shipping License Orlinance, 1867." the "Customs Consoli-
dation Act, 1853," and so much of Part iV. ot the Merchuant Shipping Act, 1854, as relates to
survey, inspecrion, and prevention of accidentis, the , [A. B,) Master,
is hereby licenised for dhe Coasting and River Trade from to 18
* , Collector.

Custom House, 18 . (or other competent Officer).

[Royal Arns.]
BRITIsH COLU3rBIA.

INLAND NAVIGATION LICENSE.

Subject to the provisions of the "Shippinug License Ordinance, 1867," and so much of Pan
V. of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854 as relates to survey, inspection, and prevention of ac-

cidents, the Steamer [or otherwise as the case may bue], ,Master, is bereby
licensed to trade on the Inland Waters offBritsh Coluam bia from te 18

,Collector,
Custom House, 18 . (or other competent Officer).

Hfere insert any Apecal pr iidons.

NEW WET MINTER:
PRINiTRI A T RE GOVERNMEN? PIITfING O11ICM.
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An Ordinance to assinilate the Laws for
the Regulation of Pilotage jn all parts
of the' Colony of Bitish olumbia.

[2nd April 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedieit to asimilate the Laws for the Regula- Preamwb..
tion of Pilotage in all parts of the Colony;

e it enactSd by the Gover-or of British Columbia, with the a-
ce and conseht of the Legislative Coun cil theroof, as follows >

I "The Pilotage Ordinance, 1866," of the Colony cof British Repètii rwernne
Columbia before the Union, and T}e.Victoria Pilot Act,1864," of
the former Colony of Vancouver Island and its "Dependencies, are
hereby repealed. Prqvided' however that such repeal shall not affect
any rights acquired or any liabilitiés or penalties already incuri.çd
under such .Ordinance and Act or either of then, or any remedies
or punishments presribed by such Ordinance and:Aò or eithei of
them, for enforcmng thë sameeybut such réhiedies and puuishrnents*
may still for the.purpose of such enforcenetits, but not further or
otherwise, be held to be available and capable of imposition üs if
such: Ordinance and Act were stili iin forcé. 'And provided also that
such repeal shall not have the effect ofeviving any Pilotage Law
heretofore repealed....

II. It shall be lawful fo the Governor to appoint, and from time Power to 4overnor
to time vaîy, snchperson e%à he shall deeni fitted in that behalf to to appoint and Vary
constitute a -Pilot Board, who shall bave the charge of àll matters Pilot U"oard,

and things relating to:Pilotage and Pilots, subject to the provisions
ófthis Ordinance.

II. It shahl bi lawful for the Goternor in Council, by any order and to make Rules,
duly niide and passed, from time to tinie, and at any the, te make Regulations, nd
aid altersueli rules, regulations, and by.-laws, fAs snch Govero in ByLaws;
Coniteil may deem expedient in respect of the following matters
thnt is.to say:.

) The Establishment, management, .and maintenance, of the
Pilot Board. its functions and powers;

(h) The dnties and jurisdiction of Pilots;
() The exaniination, passing, granting or suspension ofCertificates

and Licete to Pilote;
-To 'enie Masters and Mates of Ships or Vessels belong-

ilng tol fho Moretuitile. Marine, and to grant t. thern provisional
Certifi 1 4 <olpetenéy te nt as Master or Mates, as the case
zaa b o hy.su<'h Sliips or Vesséls;

(') I 1u -ion of unlicensed perons acting as Pilot
(f) hdi definiiig, and enforcing the rates of Pilotage and

Pilot·r udae ~ emeptionsfrom Pilotage-
.......... g..T.he
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(q) Tic z~'Naimd SIhips whicli shall bc subjeet to Pilotage fees;
(IL) For te ' grffltisîsr tise Jierions froni whom aud to whoru Pilotage

ftees qlj.ti be tiioliri-riate(l and paid;
(i) For regnlstitig thse isigsalm anda pasqitig andc repassing of Stcam.

ioste aîîd t,î hr Ve,%Si.i witli, the wa1tcrt; of the Colony, and the
difft-i of i>ilur.s alla Masterâ iii resipect tîsereto;

SFor reis'ati'sg tihe po(sition alla cdainis of Pilote as botween

(k) And g ter.tllv to re'rtîxbîtc alsuecb otiser ntters and tisge
~vh:stoeerii î'a~îo, taorili coîss eticn with Pilots alla pilotage,

wiii the saiu Govvrisor in Coulieil slial froni tirno to time deem
ex1sedieiit to ortlain.

îîi ~~,e .> >. 1 .i> W1. E véry sudsi mie. regillation, and hiv-law so malle, whon
li.îtied ili tlie pîihiled fir ane caîlesîlaîr ùsutht coiitiiiuolnsiyi the (ioccrnrent

Il>~ ~ ~ Gf ft.dt ~I h ;ileu> ,Iiltll. -m fitsr aa tihe saille S1111i sit, have i~en i ike iansser
!,h,,~gIrcIIQieutil or v:mrieid, be dcedi.t tto bu sai have tihe foîrce of latw, and

iw s..u rueoLpiized ini ail the Courts of the Cuiossy.

Veit u ,ro q-t V. Aitv wilfuil h.rtachl or contravention, by aîîy peraon whonmso-
.d , iu .'l iid ever, Of any pre-vifin or, aliy part of any proviuiona of this Ordinance,

tirtiutsl--. otbt-iiiv ru le, reuîsation, oa* b-iam, to Go made inpsrsuance tbcreof,
:hi L iiiiiabie suinnssrfiv, tipoi nfuiainbfr Magie-

r te f ie CulonýZ, and tipoi; vonvivtiom, by a flle flot exceeditig
1ýtrt au irst 'flIsel.wo lhindred aud leilli l)ollarà, and for a second

o,îlon:e- sitecedm;Jivù lUusdred Djllars.

h l VI. Every îuenalt iniupnspil by this Ordinance rnay, with the coste
'.9. ~ ~ o nvi etions bu levied liy Jiiutrcss ani sale of tihe goods asnd cisattela

()f asmy otfic±uder, anad iis ssy caige etis ronds nal ."attela shahl prove
iiissiliffiieust to ~atsysueli j'etslty an ~tthseu by inîprisoumnent

of sudsci catl*ulir fo~r iiiiv teni flot axceciîisto Titrec Cudeidar 'Monthsu.
aiu1 ia varrant of cn;nlitssselit iipofl a conviction tsisde.r this Orcli-

fisaitre a l lue limed ta o. ilvattit I)v re:îoss nt' any clefet if it b.
tiserein alliezgeu tisat the oilrssder lias Isen eosivicted nda tsore, be a
gcsod aitd vâLIid conavictiona to tigtsui tisanie.

iuie'rngu:lrn VIL. lTs the construcetion (if thie Ordinausce tho word "Gavernor"
sliai inesut tihe Gioverusor of tits Colouîy or other portion for tIe time

lsd îg ausmiuîiter e Gi overtsimetit tiîercof.

qja.u Tii..VITI. Tîsiq Orditintne msuy bo cited for aIlI purpose as "'The
Pilotage Ordinance, 1$IJ7.-

1P4-em-d flir b'qiebitre Cumuei te -k2711é diqy uq March, A. A. 1867.

CIIAI.s:a <ihouiAITUIN. BnmtCH,
Cfrr. Prsidig >1ernber.

la~eéc< , in» Ier Maeijsssre, titis 2nd day of A prs, 1867.
F1tEDI-Ait[CK SEYbMO'UR

I-t'U.Tflh AT TUBE COVkLxMEZ<T PI'IUÇING 011W8.,
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An Ordinance respecting Praetitioners in
Medicine and Surgery.

[2,it pri, 1867.]

W llEREUS it is expedient thant person.4 requiring Medical Aid Prembi.
should bo enabled to distinguishi qualified froîi unqualitied

pracf.itioluers;
Bc it enacted by the Governior of' Britsh Coliimbia, with the

advice and cotiset.t of lte Legisiative Connecil tliercoft as follows:
1. It shall be hiwfntl for the Çoveriir fénni time to tirne to appoint Power tu Governur

a Registrar of Medical Pme.îtitimiers within the said Coloii'. tu appintI Roglitr
nf Meilieu Prai-

Il. It slAml bc lawftul fur the Govertior ft cas i sha.lrer suireto tio0uri.
direct the mode and nuisises- ini %vlicli the Medical Regîsterliereill. Goiernor m:ay pre-
after mentioned shitiI be ke1' b-v the said Registrmr in such iîartîeaIars vide fur ketjalng a
am are iiot pro'ridcd fur Iby thiq Ordinaiiee. MIedica Iegiiwr.

lu1. It Sball bc the dnty of Ille saîid Ilegistrar to keep the said Daýtje. r %,cia
Uecgistcr correct.ly, and to crase the tuinies of adi registêred persons mUvgiâtrir.

WIi1î sihl have (lied. and fronn time to time tb> nake the ne.cessury
alterationus in the :aldresses or qnahiications ni thîepersons rcgitered
uauler tis <)rdîiai.met; and to eîîalle ilise said Ï0g~m duyt fillfil
tlle 4dîxties îînposeil uipo bina, ir slhahl be làtfttl fbr the sitid Regietrar

to write a letter to axnv re!-isture(l personai auldrerqeo to liii ceîdao. , Zc'
to bis iddress on the: ItetisttŽr, tc) eluquire whatherI lie linis coased to
practise, or la hagdlsre.,ideuace, tuid if ni> titiswer shahi ho ire.
tùrnetl Io àtiel letter withix the- periotl ofi Irele uoithls frcaan the
recording of the letter, it sliffl he laîwfll to erazz e im~hme oaf szuch
pecrsnn front flic Regiqter; 1 rovided aiso finit the saisie îmay he re-
stored bvy directiomn of the (haveriior sîoilld lie thiiik lit Io inake an
ord(er to'that cthI!Žt tir by fres;h re±rist ration.

IV. Upon thc applieation of :uay persoil wiîîg possessed of anY Who May be reis.
diploaxa, hiceaise, or priviloge 10 pritutise Nld~îeor Sturgerv, frouai tert-d.
imy Seliool, Cohlere, Soeiety or }'aealty of Nledieitie o'rSr~r
eitber in the I:nite~i Kigloto iii si Foreigni (?uiîîi ry. stach S<*t4>ýl,

Collegow, Society, or- Faceulty req uriîg al corlIISOI-y à1lurse of stxdy
exteiîdiaag over hot basB ilault hree yeurs, tmich peratoa ewidl oui pny.
ment of si feu of Toni Do1Itrs bc ouuitledI to be re-ristered, by the
Medcaul Itegstritr on prodîueiugz to sueli Registrur thse documnt

cbxferruag or, evidonciuîg the quýaIiticallo11 or cacha o1* the 411nli.
fictioni in respiect vhîurenf lie iaîy letire to be registercd, and
produciuag ant Wdidavit mnade betore a Magistrato, or otlier pers3on,
qualîticd to receive solemîtn duclaraxtions, to the eflect thaï: lie is the.
r eoii ijued in suli documaent of qualification, ud tliat sucli

ocuanet of q ualiientioti lias beeua d nly grranated by a School,
Society? or College rcqmîring a course of situdy extcîîding over a

pcriod ôif uCuot léss thm) 'thri. yéàmrs; niïd' taýt- hie bas n6t bst. the
bviieflt bf -tho sahlu by reasori of miaconuc1et, and, Ëoh- rogilâter

xnay. bà anxünoed lio respîect *of .atm'y qualification imbscqiieîatly
ac<Ïuired, .by ýn7 regièWrQ.e pèarson où )r.oduction rs.d proof o? eucb
frcidi quitifiation, audý ots [rynlçnt~ of an additioaaal. fee ci' Ten b>ol-

shlai 'bc Bo copnàtrtig(t as to prevent àny ouxe pofflsaang a. b'iploma
Who isnwpraxcteing in. t1iâ-J6bfy. Üi.,twciixining Wo prutise as

herotofore, iaxd W uâse the, diâUiùcUo ahueoueadpid .T
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Ro-gliter open te, N. The' saîid I<itsr elial b. openi for ins:section by the Public
publie. free of' etaîrge, aud also as froni ime toi time altered, corrected, and

revised liv Ille stid itogistrar ahai be publiéhed in the Guernmnt
(idU'of tIte suid Colotiy ut l'aut once in every year.

NO légal remedy îi 'NT 'No persou sînil, nfter thec Igt day of Jaîiuary, 1868, be enti-
Medical I'ritrtistitn- lied to re'cwor Lsi, chsarge ils sany Court of Law,% fbr au> lMedical or
esunli'-ieritr Surgical wsvie, ir l'or atteîîdsce, or for the performance of any

ed, ecZClitiug Deu-~ oprat, o ~ m îelzîuwacîletlalbv ohpeci
tiéta. prtoini irai ieiltwilli-;albv ohperbd

anîd saîj',liei, tifflr.< lie iiiîahl provo upon th;e trial that lie hal§ been
regiistîred initier tiisi Oî diiîaswe. Pruvided, howcver, tlit nothing
iii this Ordinatice eouîfained shah) bc boId to apply to, a Dentist or
the przm't h* of a i >g'tist.

i~ept~Il ~i Nid- VIL otuî ils itig Oridiinîice conitained qllal bc hid to apply
ir as Oflkcro. to aty Niedif-a 1- Olliver ils Iler Nlnjusty's service ou full pay, aud on

liije1ialtý VI[I.ý Arny pernn wvhct iihal ifily and faisely pretend to be or
falît prtesc.re. take thî<' is.t' or 'leh of a 'liyiiian, Doctor of Mecdicine, Licenti-

site ils ýNtivn ami Iîr>er, aelolr of MNedicine, Surgeon, Gen.
et-il Praîetitiotier, or Aliitlîccarsiv, or aîîy statuie, titie, addition, or
doeripltioit iînji-ng ilimit ho is l!ined and reg-istered under this
Ordinine, air tuitt lie is reengnizeil by lanv ais a fLhysician, or Surge-

ou.~~~~~~~~~ orlicaiî~iiiohemeadSîry, or a I'ractiticuer in Medi-
cille or ait Albotieciry miait. tupon a saimniary conviction for any

sue ofenw, ays éon otexuteedin" One 11nrdDollars.
Fal'Aflr'aîion of r. IX. Assy' Regrirt'sir %viio dmlil îvilftilly inake or cause toi bc made

<aîra nlisil,'rni'ain. .111- fislca in thlie saîlal itgisbor, shah do<eunied guiity of a
or. 111191~aî,:îar 1411.11 siaîit cotîvietion theroof be iuiprisoned for

iiiiy teris tiot t'xccd(iîîg Twev' Caleadar lotths.
Fraudiicnt relire- X. w1ay t4rîo iili %vili*tlly procure or attempt te procure

g-,'niettiun a ,aiu',e- liîmîst't to hi' ré~is-ereil initier tmis (>rdliaiiee, b>' iaîkiiug or produ.
me~aur, cm" oir c:îsum toh matde os- îrodîîced any false or'raudulont

rtji'seaaîioîo, 1 hu'i.im eitiaur verbally or ils writinC, ever>'
iniel îaCrs9Ctiî 80 <ilit îg, andî< every person aiding anda assistinc' itu
tltiacili eshadi le dim' guiity Of a isceio, pummiishaible by fille
or iîîîiwînîtand simili nit eonvielio thercnf hc hiable to, iniprism
omliten 1for auy terni tiot exvedin, 'rwelvc, Culcadar 31outs.

pcngiliv hu . xi vr finet (il !1e49ity îîîmîmopscd iinder the provisions of titis
1Ordinutuc Iisl>' 1w ru,(ovcUrutl wilm eoels by wamy of sumumaary conmvie-

limn. assit l i;Ii dltttit o'f îîîtymacît Ipy distroe aîîd sale of the a'oods
iiîii cimaîuî'ls ut' offie oilifar, anmd il% cse of tho iîîsufficiencey osuch

distr'uss. hy impsoîcitof'tiîo oflbîmdûr flir auy terni iiot exceed-
iîmg 'hrve. Cnk'î,dar Niwîills, lent iio Jruceediiîn fou reoery of
iiii sit-li' iie tir lie'uffiîy xiit ho unnoîe tter thc pemiod of Six

,Nl;oitis fri iii t iiiaie t<'t bu sicrang of sucli fine or penalty; and ini
ease <if iv suiiimîauîîv t<,uîicticsi, no0 warranmt or' conirîîitnemt auj ion a
con1vi -titis :latih lie ii to b b isivalid by mason of ally defeot there-
il%, iflil. be therin siim-ged tuat tite persui oflaidismg bias beeti con-.
viced, aind lterto lisi gnod illd Vamid eonviction, to sustain the saine.

MAploieastionffiitd XII. Ai fines, I.oîmulfes, anîd rocs iiunposel tunder the provisions
fé, of fiu I <if' ti triniicsituhil he payale toi 11r Nlfijust *y tise Queen, lier

1 leirs sid fin,î'su', 'rthe puiblic useé of the said Colon>', and la
suppaort of' lime GUvrmiimuoit thercof.

lfiterèrefanaion XII!.L'a h ~îsrîtoi<, i.Odîanetewr Gvru
citiste hiil he liehai to nieni theo (oi)vtu'aîor of' tlîis Culony, or other the

per.4oî fur the tillac beiîîg Iawfully adaîîiinisteiiig thse Government
theî'eot'.

Short Titi.. XIV. This Ordinainc may> bc cited for ail purposes ns "«The
Medical Ordinauîce, 1867."

P«ss,2cite LeW a1oCbuneil h lt 1L day of .April, A. D. 1867.
CJaAl.tfg (;oiî, .MTUU1RN. BIu«uU,

CicrI. PFrcsing lfeaker.
.4aen!ed Io, iitD Jbr Mjeàrd's namern- <i 2xil dmsj -of Apral, 1 867.i

]?UbDE'II SEYM 1~

Govrno
irtixNotW WMINSiý PtUE:ria.0is
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VICTORIE REGINE.
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An Ordinance to give to Mortgagees cer-
tain powers now commonly rnserted in
Mortgages.

[2nd April, 1867.]
THIIEREAS it is expedient that certain powers and provisions Preamble.

slould be incident to the Estates of Mortgagees;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the

ndvice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

I. Where any principal noney is secured or charged by Deed on Powers of Mortga.
any Ilereditanints of any tenure, or on nny interest therein, the gees,
person to wihom sniel moncy shall fb the time being be payable
his excentors, adiniistrators, and isstigns shall at any tme afler the
expiration of Six MoNtho froin the tine when such principal shall
becoie payable, aceording to the termas of the Deed, or after any
interest on such principal money shall hare been in arrear for Three
hionths, or after any omission to pay anyw prenium on any Insurance
which by the terme of the Deed ought to be paid by the person en-
titled ta the property subject to the charge, have the following
powers to the saie extenit (but no more) as if they hsad been in
terins cosferred by the person ereating the charge, uamely: •

1. A power to self or coucur with any other person in selling tie To oeil;
whole or any part of the property by Public Auction or Prîvate
Contract, subject to any reaisonable conditions lie many think fit to
malke, and to rescind or vary contracts for sale, or buy in and resell
the property frosime tintc oime in like manner.

2. A power to insure and keep insured froin loss or dainage by To insure.
Fire the vholc or anry part of the property (wlether aflixed to the
Freelhold or not), whilch is in its nature mnsurable, and to add the
premllium paid for any such Iusturance to the principal noney, se-
cured ut the samine rate of isterest.

Il. Reccipts for purchase money given by the person or persons Rerelpte a eicient
exercising the power of sale hereby consferred, shalil b sufficient dischargetopurcha.
discharges to the. puireiasers, who sliall not be bouund to sec to the 'e'
application of suc p urchsase noney.

III. No'such sale as aforesaid shall be made until after Three Three monts notice
Monas notice in writing, given to the person or'one of.tie persons orsale to be given.
eititled to the property subject. to the elarge, or aflixed on sone
conspiclnns part -of sneh property hunt when a. sale tas beei ettuçt-
ed. in.piôtssed exercisg.of te powers lerebiy -eonferred, the T'itle of
the .purthser shall not be hiable to. bc i.snpeac.ed on tise grounsd.
that so ease land arises to. authotize tie excrcise of àaneb power, QÈ
that no such -otice as aforesaid liai been givon; bnst asy poeonx
daaWified by asny.sch unaufîorized exçeise of such power .shall
have hig remnedy In amages. qgaixist ts person selng.

IV. The
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IV. The naoaey arising!by any sale cffected ais aforesaid. shall be
alij'lkd lev the uheraoîl recciving- the sane, as iollows: Pirst, in pay-
iiiuitt of aill thec xpeases iticit ont to the sale or itictirred in a iy
atteîipted sale; Secondaly, in discharge of alII intorest and Costa thon
dite lin re.jiev.t nt'th Uc irgo in cousequetice wlaercof the sale was
miade; aisil. Tirdl31. iii dshreof :lit the principal rnoneys tbon
du(. in rutsýet of sucl chiarge, âZid the residue of such money shaîi
bc liaid to the liersoî eîtitlted to the propcrt3' subjet to the charge,
bis lieirs, exceutors, adiniuistrators, or assigne, as the case may re-

V. 1t* tle personl exeroisitig tlic power of sale hereby con ferred,
or the Murtvaec, his hieirs, exetors, adminiâtrators, or assioeis in
clise Of at xr power of sale exigtiing in the M-ortgagt. lbeed,

élaaîli bc desiruai% ta litnrtlai-.se the î.ropcrty so sold, and to convey or
as.sigli to, or veîst the mauîae in hansel, or flionascl'-es, lie or they
sîailI be tit liberty 1)y petition iii a Fsunanaiary waay, to apply ex parle

to nisy .lîîdge ('f flacSu, rîn Court sitting l Clianibers, for leave
to bld eitlier b3-huîtaself or theac~sor any agent at any sale of
suchla [rope#.rty.

VI. The *.idl Court or auï Judge tlacreof, upon beiug satisfied of
the service of natice a,4 provided iii Scetiont III, oif titis Ordinatice,
or ini euse of aun express power of elie ini the MotaoDeed of the
service requiired hoy afuih Duedl, sliai take stncb orJer o1 file ap-

pliacaîtioli â,bn made, and lAmil auix tiiereto, stiala conditions~ as ta
liersomil noctice, iioti':c Lby aadvertiseîineît, o~r otherwise, anmd from
timw Lo time lie or aiiotiier Judge inay niauko such further or otiior
or.lur tis snali aippeuir j ii:t.

Ilôrtgagre to file ami- VIL. Iiineidi.ttilyj aller every sale nmade by beave of tho Court ns a-
durit afier iule. fo resa i (, te otage las icrccuos aniîsrtroasg

sliall file aun aflidauI%, tci~n tu fuiet of the sale, the ao l it of
the. puresase rnoney, anîd aily wace.ssaury rnatter connected therewith.

Power 03oirae
I0 aitlga aoroIerty
pmrcbaiaed.

Povrers or tih Orii
ince lintited luct.*r-

tain cauts.

Suspentliog Clause.

Short Tiui#-.

VIIi. The p-ersoîî exerci4iaîg the power of sale liereby conforred,
oar I iii te ase of a jaureliuse by ic irtage îaaer tis Om'disatce,

etneh hersoil is shli a bu litiîed in Ilat behîtîfi il an). order of thîî
muid Sujîireaie court shuali have h>ot y .likd ta eôiîvey or tîss-igi
to, antd vest ini the jmirchanscr, the property sold fur tilt te Estate
aild iiuterest thcli, which the persoià wlîo creaatud the chîarge aaad
powver to di.;pose of.

MX «Nouie of the powers or iniet e e c fe.rredl or nniexed
to any Es-tate, sliall take efFeet or lie exerieeable if it is duciared i

flic Mortg:tgo I)ctd, or otlier liistruîmieat creaating t1ic.-Estate, thait
tliey ezliili tact taike ef1fict, aand wlaere tiaere ië lia tiucli deularaîtiotî,
thton il* any variaîtionis or limituations of aaiy ofilie powerso or inicidlets
hereby ccii ferreci or aiiiiexed tire coaîtaiitîed ini stiei Deed or lustra-
mient, stich powers or incildenîts shail ho exereiseaable, or shahl tiake
effecd, slilIJCt to siluli vaaiiitioii. or ilibI(l~

X. l1rovide1d thiat, ti Ordiuance slial iot take elffeet until lier
MIajeatv's apjprovual thercof sail hjave becît publislied ini tiais Colony.

XI. This Orinaniice may bo cited for ilt purposes as the "Mort.
gnges Ordinaticc, 186U7'

.Passed ilie Leji.slaiice Courwil the 211d dary of April, A. D. 1807.
CHJARLES Goon, ARTHUR N. BiRcu,

Clark. Presidiny Jlember.

Asseinted la, ina Ber Mlajesi!îs mime, tAis 2nd day of A4pril, 1867.

NE.W WIF2rMuNSSTEl
PJIIXNTE» AT VIE cIOVÉRU4XIWX I'I15TT.4iG O#10.'
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An Ordinance to regulate the Solemouiza-
tion of 3larriage. '<2îd ~s~~16.

W H~rEREAS it is expediesat ta asnitethe Lasws reguxhsissg flise Preamible.
)Sulenuizatisu of Marriasge iii sali parts or thse Coiolsy of D'iiiisi

C<suluiai;a
Bce it enacted lit the GOvernorof13ritidli CoIlmia, ivitlî tie advice

and cii;et or ci Leg'ielative Comit tlaer,ýo, lis fùIIuws:
1. -Tite A~et rcslieetisu i:sriw ini. the C<ionri of Vuiienver

Nas111(ls its m>iC u5515 nagie assd pstsseui i fie vesir of oîsr
Lorti 1Sts9; sd rte &"Mserriaîs. zc.q Ordiisites~. I8l. i tise! lan-liv

cips~t oli y ' Il'liri fit o Cui lit Iia, aire la erel bv rile.i leil. Puv<u
11sbivever, ti,:t aill iiasiih a cusiriec inp edsa seri. date

imdur tite maidpt iei Act aasl. Ordrmslsse 01- citisus' tiriisi ultil
ail muenedies 4111d ibllii$I1illeitt for icocim~alid ecssfor-csig )ufsj
sisali etili, soîistss i lu ~.sis rttlëe.1l, rulssaissiii il t;brgue amiu
cirect, assi bu, e:aliie of siî cstrt it usi istitaetlJ sSI if s:s5ei Aet
andau Orulsmsatice e ro stili ini furt;ù, but flot fus-iliter or osr~u

ILl.'ie afsi~~i4 td (2Iûrpýviiie tif overv elsssrcli farad r~i!X4sms
<1,soiîisaati,,m ili ltritishl Coiusslbi, 111:91 flie Iii-eriar tsqpniiitèfl liv.

ile (h 'cierir limier tisu provi1sions of thie Ortli.iiie'.e. inayeWIiii

éliali lie msmsdr a kegai Bmcssitaim ocurutcl 1i5 ssrriesge.
rif. $gicl Minstem m (or Cit'rvmuous may cclehmite tise cereuov '.1

rnssrriagPe, aecdoriisg le) Ille riwî; smusd usasges of Ille Clsis or de.
li'ausiill:ttiflfl t.) wlsidi everv miclih egvs or .1it r re-lweliveiy

liuu,~,Itwes atty two $Ili-l îarsss li~1emu ulu,'' lis (lit lm)
i'3tis ussau iieise u mlri thi- Iiiilll .811ii rel Of file Gwiersuor ait;

<>riuasr tir (iflo sue s si) oie1 tisesi, excoit ais i~ ssvm:fe
esseel. 'y tise plsibiatis (if file 1555555 ô? 51V nir i letolwy

amsi, in il usiîdible vokce iii aliv (lturtd, Chlsasjeir pIai t'f ut islie
W~or-Slitj of rte C0)gstt!ge:isi il O r tll!'ious cç)însssmsssiity %titis %iich'i

tisu Mills4er Or Clficrgysssa 18 coussse ted, Agi tlirec eosmsucitive Sin.
diav; Isis>;bvme e~ie Ioa-otitr iviti thse t.itsssh)r 4)r isueli

jaisKhtssaaiu a boiiig thec haist, tuzeosuui, or. tisird times of tîskiiig.

Iterpeal. omcAt

%Vh4' mdty euIrg
oi irra.àgt.

.stuail license, or
batnu.

IV. lit tIsu cesslt ()f alss pasrties %lbiseetisstus fi r gant beinilt desio Cvi Murrisp lie.o? sdotisg cther of Élie mose ssde.. sbf ufzr i lera
Cau.se flotiCZo iii %vritiir ilultittb live i aist flic tlie«tiarsrt' tis llg tsoI tige dlistricat Notice.
wis-rd- osela partiesM prloose Io marry, faisstftiîrreess eksr Izvii

iiuuinediattely lire w±ifiifli itisea of' tise iiiiencdedl ussarri.iîgu. juioa
declawasioss l ic fiss la -rid iti Selsedisie A istrsiui, i ;)I,, 114)1. p'er~rofno os

uliqîssitiu'*tiusof' thec Isauties-, sssist lie amiade illitd sigifiedlm -lsy orcsc? asuifcssa
theo partiies rio pro sosinc, to isssriy lit fic 1qitS5C tiatse sich llt>îhic ausi
kcit:ar4tioii ibaitl be ensswred-Jii ttboôk ta 4-k-e 1t fi)r .tir i srpote tsy
tite, Ites.ri-strar lu lis ôflica% lhiih obaii bd ýojGSi to.flit iini4pe4wu of
tise psii.

V. Uposa Ù10 disýeornipiktte tift parties wi:It li p rov'iisjnit of n uriru cert-
tle eforegbitig cus. Ûîn 1icistrar si-à give i, uat~c eueij

c.omplialiço iluth : f)re in màntioned lufià dI 0 hercot.
«Vi. Aller
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igminge.

'Witr.sa re.ligions

to g& Xrraî'ge.

Mlarriage register.

Tusir' ertifS-

QFuslk's'' ad Jews

iilarririyje Ordiinance.

VI. At'ter the expiraiim of the s'aid pericei cof fisnrtirrn dnys,
xnnrrisi go ainy hoe ootrnlted in the oflic osf tihe muoid i i et Mishtrar,
aeenrdnaig tu7tise &iwm inthé mutianer horeinafter meistioie.il, buit iot

oîherwise. Provided, nevertheiess, that the niarringe hahi lm con-
traeteci with open dooms bettveess the boutrs csf ton a. sas. ud four p.
mu.. in the prte4enice iiusd iiavthe office of-the Registimr of titi- district,
and ili tise [.roecnce of two tir incre tredibie witnopmses. l'rovided
tha~t, ini tise seesee of' xuii Registrsr asnd witsse,'s's, eaudi of ilie
parties sliasl siedaîre -11 do Folenisnlv d.ciare hit 1 kuiow asot, ofaaly
Iatwfl'u isasiiedisiseut, m-iy 1 (A. B.) lu it lie .joitsedl in sssatrimacssiy
to (C. D.), -.[tit each of Ille parties iiail -say to tise mitsr 1-1 calu taion
file.te pe.rsosss isere Tireqessî totwitsscqs th:.t T (A. B.) duci titke tiee
(C. ) te Ic ns itssawfii w(teie wife (or busaud)" 'rvicvd aito
tisait tire lie ilit laswtfs iissjsetlinsessit to tish si'e ciftitsds îpatisic.

VIT. Provid&'d, ai.-o, issant tohsig liereiis crestaitseil msisai bu eoii-
strswd ai easitiing f5Vrelisioliss vslesssuly of Ilsurirg to ho moleta-
ilzed iassfler or it- virtuet of a civil cosstrasct oi' marniage, lansde as
issreiss prie vidid a egîstrar, 'but ail perpsiss ioasirous of

bdeiu wsaru'ied biv irelisxius cerusîsosy cuis c.ssy bu jiu isnrried uftcr
the~ iectsse or jîtilicaitin of huas aïs aoresaiss.

VIII. The 11egistrssr of tise di:itrîct siail ho cestitlid for every
'nus ri:se wiie ail 11 coire.e usuiier tlii. Ossiustasec ias lits

prýic ausid ollive tS asfirsaid, to seteeive fronts tise p.artis litarried,
thse silet of Toit Dollars, tu tise uise tif Iler Majesty, Iler lisirs ansd

IX. AUi ntrrisages ceicbr:sted ussdor tise jîroiogn4' ?t1iis Osdi-
11a1s19e lbv wiav CIsMsasa ~istister, or ItegiriIrar smssst leu ils the
jsrceS(!1w of t~oor 18;4)1e baeiîle tVitiseaCs héesk.s'b lisis4eiÇ ansd asali
celldisitbliv slist bu îsrtrsîe l pulic xllssasses, ssssd witi openi
doorss, (.sasve wisere oiierawise îiermssted isy liceilssu).

X* br,.iehi:î~tns' isit ilM iis'ters, Cleri"vsssn, andis Ilegi-strnra,
isaîli aIt the tinte nt* etîîs Iiarrinfge, enster sa iiiensorsîsdsss of? t4uds

iiirisse is hocek to e oke1st ly tilent fbr tisit Trsrîsse, itisd every
stids rt-itratioss ri:1 lau sîa d i acha ofia iairtiem, tis- %Iisittr,

or R nt i.or otisor dtuiv ttitlis)rized lcss pe olleais nt tise tine,
11111i wliwsemetOi ly ast le.tsit two credilsle witiietomi-. aisî l sil Ib lo keli i

iss tlise fil'ins 1)SiediO hsereusslc iiiiiexeti, asli rtuls re&astrittionss
mhail1 Lie tîpesi tu tise inîspectionî s, tise public, 41114d a~ çertil'eil copy cf
assy reit'sia1shahi be giveil to asîsy poerioun ilt!asltl hslg tise saine,
(5,5 is«tssiiest of (>îse I>olîiur. atsi -certitiesI etsîies îA' âsuis register

book, -hall 1 lie senti h-v et.si Ni rgyussî, i< i r itlier
tiîitseii e rs lsis altresssîd. twit.( in casds yeasr, vi.: 'ou tise fint dasy

<il*.Jaissuary, .1si oit tisce linst day <s.bt*.tlle, to Isle liégittrar Cieriersil
tsi lae ku1't liy lissi opsen fir pubslic ispectons ansd tu Iu copied tas
iaforicsasiîl.liosii iîtvssculit ofit th saiti tee.

'KI. 'Eveîv ~e' etCor eciIIW of siv rcgisstrsationî or doctsuueut
Ultdes tii Orsissalive eertified 1l.% i luryssa or Ntistcr, Rte-

gisiriar CGuiteiril. (es' Etegists'air theie igtisainîe, mi.sisl le prnima
filra' evideasce of ail thse sîsasters aaid tiLligl thiscaciss coustauial.
XII. Notitligs in iliis Os'sliisase misastlie Co eonsstnuii i Ins iii ay way

~1soîsu1isg lie lî c aiied Quakers, or taose lir<sssi'.RIig tise *k-
isi iuhiisssfrssîss ceuieirating, iiabsamti'O wliere lious tise issrties3 slsail

lie et' liesu lisu'ile c.11sied Q;uaker$, or [sersmis)rtisssg tise .oi
religionsraîssiey accosditsg tn tise r-ites' assd ceireisassssaetç of tisuir
CIWit religions (er ereed ; 1rovided, duwsya tsit ail suisl Qs.:aker:s ausd

Shs.ïelaih, tîcliare c ursg give tise notice. assi rasike anuds oigl Isle
deeiaaratioss of so.issaifetinby titis Or-diisasîe 1presusibed, and
consply «%vith ali the requisounsts ne te regiétratiois abovo muon-
tisas cd.

Fiblistâtemcnt Pttr. XIII. Airy person wviso shahl kiiowisgiy. o wilr*uliy inusic nny
jur. Iirb-e dteeirs'atis or srtatcnîeist, . ' i *at n i ' npticO .or cartiticato

for tls:e fitirpoise of iîsocasscing a&y sniarriaasgt., alisd cytly pots»oiis *wbo.
Onsd-1 tsirlid -the 1,sle'of<s blitissiq or tise issasso f the I t rd:lssa.y
1itel:tae liereil, or of aitjy ligitmir*s ecertilicato, by ftaisy reprasiqlit-
iîsg lihisaslf or isrefto I)e a Veos ivwhose conisent to fluei mat-
riggte is i-equirt-d'by swks.îh suds rtprct.Utation .to 1.,4o

shlah' sutrer the -penalties of pesrjusy.
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llarriaje Ordinane-

XI. Amay -Niiitter, Clergyman. or iegi.;trr WhIo 61hah Wilfully P«nalY'u laem4bw>
mnad kicnowiîîgly eelubýlraîte the iairriaige of Jierfons, either of whom Ileg-snwdw
ynaav iiot he leý' Illv quaiified, or imi;ihàtll kiioigiyri aind wiifaall

111ilta r sOS ir< il u am iser nitode thamui nue oif 1lîo.ýe prcscriboti by
this Ordimamaice, (exept:l iiihll case -of Quaxkers anud Jews, sas beroin
betu)re mentionecl) sh-al bc gulity of fclosiy.

XV. The rsit'tom a ntde bv sticb iipe Clergyvmen, sand For. of registration
]Retrit4trart; ial li b in Ilme Forbr uribed in SuliedmijýD lier-eto,
aaa the iiotiue anîd delaratiuaî to bc gvma to the~ lieuglstiar ln 'the

cases ini this O)mdiiainc tunuiuaed siali be iu the 1?urii 1îrescribed
in Seliediiie 13 licreto.

XVJ. Aîîy lcrson nni pnynient of Tvo Phla-irs and Fifty Cents, caveats.
uîa;v enter aiCu*ve.,t. iviili tfic li .i't ro'lm Dsrenais h

iueot'a cerîilicate lôr the ofam.ax i siv pem'soit naimcd tliereii,
asid it';mîv cliv'ent lie caîtereti whhla th Rîgi-îar iii~îhCvn
beiltg di l igrîd ly or on belmatîf of *tle persomi %suiî eaitered the

san'.togutiau %vîi I li, ora lacsr plu c rosidemae.t anîd the grotind
oft oijeviîs ()i wlmichi lais <ar lier Cauveant is tiiimidc.i, mun certilivato
~L11.9l itzsmîu or lie gPriiiitet otail iels~i lucgiitrar slaal I haîve caîîi
hman the timatter of'tlie Cavent, ail iasaîih* tuait it og tant to

111(.it" tu crrajat nt' Ille cemtitieaîte loar hIe sàtidmlîaarimge, or mtH
the Caveît be witidr.twma liy the îmarty whîo tiatered h aao

-XNVI. Pr<îvided, iwi't iait iii ease of' ifiollt. it idîrail be lnwfuil .1ppeni froin Dis-
for' dI le egistrair tu re&er tlàe niaitter to Ille lù.±titr'ur Uveiieai mîaid trict Itgistrat.
inm thu U'e.t ofhl4eIt'atî (Im'i<1iîî. igaîiîîst Ille jiers<aii vutuiîîgli
the Cuveat, ritdil pe~rmoil 11m.1v illéiail tJ uIl Rebrista'ui' Goielm'l 4,11
giv'iîg notice of -aitc-l ima-tliîtilî» witiiî two clemr. 1lasys :îfici stich d4-
cmsici. suîîd n riviiit, litb ilIs, smilu to~ m Ic i 'itr'ar, 1'î' eecti-

rifi <ifcî ts îuili oi sys <if'sI(Iel deecisioa. Aliv ~s~tntua
Zcd Ic eîîtii' ai C.iv(ent sliaîlI, iii addition to uaki! îe Cavent,
write thse %vord "lîrîeli rm" a'cs the îîuîleu of' m:m'iigela thse

nao''lmaîtice holk, .111( eigmi theo mille witii lais mîaille. e

XVIII. Ail mirriatges ceiearaated fr-ona id( lifter TireCaîleticaîr Three montha' no.
Ahîifirz atter ilme l.ii~ot' limis, Oriliaii:me iii ammmy otiaur aîîaiaaer tice o' Ord1inance.

thil:î tiassa nllowed i lia is Or<Jillancuîe bImIl be i'uid.
XIX. 1'rov'idedl, tiunv, :t Ili .1il tti'emlio to te11(eI atr o ee

of eleîraîimg aaam'iiaîesci tiu a~ 'lkit>' iliecol, amaid the cjîmalifiez:a- lit providec1 fuîr, thne
tion of' îarieri about tu mîari'v, aliîu the~ coamme of arîmnî'dialîrs f~iw uvi' l. iudt
prnarenits. or ammy wh'oni'ise coisciit is net<'Q-sai'N tIlle iladitv' of
stieul i ar'agçe, îlmu la%%- ai' H.11.4and Aai prei'aiI, subjact alwaay; to
Ille jîruv''mioiis§ cf tlis Otiauau

X.X. The fiiii f'Ivm, ol'ani' parly tiiiîdci twenmioe venî's of wiio muay gire con-
age. suchl îaîrty aloi Iaeiiiag a %viidniu'cr tir wvidow ; or il'ifhc fttlier slaU ému»t-
bu dî'aid tîme- gii.inrli.iii oi' guaardiaiîs oîf Ille îîcm'm l thie Inî,'So titi-
cder saige, iaawiltiill' ajîjmuiiaîcd, os' <mmc <if timer»; ami iii caîse tlaua'e iml
be no selc gardiaitatir gu:ardtiiiia, ieun th liitur ofm ci'l a miv if
uminuî:amrie<I; anad I ir a slaaîtll be tio mîohmem' îîiiîuatrî'ied, themi the
gmmamdiai or gîaairdiaîms or' hie uIbes-~a mîîuimîe by the Coîur't cf

0iammei'y. m- aay ci' 0 ciofi dicta, $iazail have galut haolmi t gr~ive cota-
Sent touItle nîi'aaîsiire uft' iicli p.iarty'; and mieli t'osiseiii is hum'ebv re-
qfiim'd I'tîi'Illie îm:r id< suda hpamty si) timiduaiige, usi1eàs ilire

$li:sll lac Ibo> pCt$oIl alutlmo'ized to friv' eUvh1 c'oiment.
XNXI. Tlit ini caige Iale fhaleî' or f'aadmei's or't lie pnmiosi to lie Illfli'- If' crinsent uuduly

r'ied, or' mise of ilicii, .su Mtiller aigu ais ahr s:mi .sili bu wnon cîîspes reraised.
211#71is, or beyoaîd the sas, orte ,uaardiaiî ci' gîm'iii aolacm' ur
uIltiers, (Ir all' of thiacm îîlioiO 4eiasemît as maiau MA iesat'3' s utre-

,snic to la.îraaiuotilieim puarI>' or partî'ies, sia o non com ps ilien-
,fié, ()r in ýpar.tS beyoitd tlie senîs, Or olaial nmireslsomiaîbly or trij11i IUnd

-motiv'es reuse or *wviiihoid lais, liei, 'or tlmeir'ccmîseiit to si proqîer
narriaige, tdca~ie u I-mm mia> ho làiaît*til l'or aay> pcm'son deslo'ît cf
nri me iii amrtyo thecbfua itim~Lsmsé t.o tppI>' by litition,

to .udgoreofdi Sýpae'cîueÇ.trt ufCiv-l Jt'c< 'h ialj lc-
4y.i> dii r ic Saflet -bc $0; a14 Oicb. j î sciul 'isiiii.t ia
lie deciqd -»;stL týakéti -to bc 9% gpod amnti eftqidtô. afl imîteta -aind

pui~p~cs s ittho 1fatitar, :gu«lrli.Îtil or gtuam'duaraas, or *nactiar cf the-
pe'8oü sù petitioaiig lad oineu ted, to suds m tai'r'ic.



BonIne, licensti, and
Certilîcaute Uunueed,
veld aller ZI montbs.

Scheaule.

Interjirt.t.ition
Clause.

Short Title.

30 VICTORIiE, No. 3.

Marri<ge Orduîanoe.

XXII. Whienever a niarrisîge slimlil ot bc hnd w,%itin Thrco Calen-
dar Mo>,îtis ufter- thse ditte oft'ila G;overtnor'.- licese, or the complote
psahlîeatîoîs oif bailuî', or the issîissg' of a iegitrs tertifieto of
evliijiiatie wit1s thie provisionîs of tliis)riîn , stuuh basînîs, licenso,
or certiti tte Aulall lie ai>suliuely vojid froin ile exp.irationî of lauc11

'i'Isse .N1oiti1i.ý, :nsd.fle lo~Iiatîm jr authority tu nrry ivili liave
tU b>îit .dU ittr.Sli, 111 issan lie-r jrsîh y tIsis Oî'di:sialîe.

XXIII. Thse Seeda e reto shial bc part of ths Ordinam11ce.
XX [V. WVliiei- !il tlii% ()rd],natic nuy net. i1leeI, inhnttcr, or

fliillw. i.s rempuired or îîeriitteil t> Lie (toile, perfornsied, or <îxoteftid
1'v ise (;ie~ I.Ille saille 111:1% beignelOI cIîIiIIe i, exeitoci I»
tfie Gtiver'îur (il, thse Cololîv oet iitisi (.olnîibz, or oliser tihe lier-

ëoi fibr tihe tinte hîcii mhivflIsîisiir r thse CGîîvernîiciat of
tile m:stui etbî îitv ; aitil w'iIeieve.r ini i li Osrhismssîsve ins de.murilpisi4 or
reft*rrîîgii to ait pers-a> m. pirty. usasiter or thisg.as- word iinhînt.
in.- ille illasvtsii. !ie drtr~ s~îis 11sushîer is lused, tihe rwusse Simall

ho tss411su'stod ta~ i sui sde. :111uI bIa lle toîîieli seveuil persos
ausd parties z1; w .1,; (b~'ie lbel,îI il, r îsIM Y. illid feL$h* WCH la

ias id su st-verm I isi.tte si-s11 hi hill îî l sý wV1l ais omw so.ttter or tiis"
s it o L<tiîervie bue provilled os. tisere be sosssthiss« ili tise 1subjut

Car etbitteXt rei -il 5atilt tg) sue l i striictioî.
XXV. 'his; t ina ssas e cited l'or ali puirioses ai "'Tie

I (e.iad<ic Leqi.&atice LCiivil thse 1411h cla, ?f MZolii-hI. A. D. 1807.

CJcrk/. I>ti-siv/itg Nember.
.Asseidced to, iii Jhr Jeîsnamr, ilJç 2p><1f ) of..epril. 1867.

1 dû toicmily ilelre ttittt 1 know (if lit) 1,îwttsîl inilpedinsint of kindred or sillilnce, or
other lawful bil:drance iwliy 1, tA. IL.) lutîy siei lis- joiu.±d lit tutrillicny tu (C. 0.)

Tu the Roqfirrar î.f thé Distrhrt t.f j,' thé- <3ou r frit ish Cilutelia.
I larely -ive vouîî titiêîe i5îait il %1«%ri;te i liit -l~' is lis. lilial on the day of

beiîveei iC jnilti it iier luisi Y itt. d ili:t ttiti eu irv ini.

Nomeo. 1Condlitionî. 1Ilt;tik ur t'rtrusiuii. %g 1'a b welling place.
WVitnesô gay Ilauld il%!$ ditî ulS 18 5 nd .

1, ~ ~ ~ n til Metara c hi>.'rie: (if ,jil th <'t.cny of Ilritli <'ùlilien, tics
Ilîrebr rers 5.3 Fi lîtu tel tg 11.1Y of uni ive wue, dliv y eîîîred li tilt- %liirrittgo

N otLe i'~' <ifs Iî~ . i e i ie: lu g tt MarrLige îî îtîîsile leî weeîî hIe jsiip gie lîreliî
siturdi -tud de~scrilli, èillivered uiioh r ilîic lausol tf ou tif Ill prtieâ, igal !
tu SaY 1.

Y:iill. ICondlition. It1aor 1'ùeuc.fAgi. i Dtvelliîîg plae.
iT114. imtwr of t1ii etifiente llit* noit bot

Date îîl notiee etitervil id 1.rîliiiIeîv jum ai ittaiturized tu fur-
Dute 0 u eittficai 55% vu 18 bi biule iii t tiîhtereuf.

Witues» nîy botndl ut ,tliet diy or 1 18
Sigîet,--, RrLxistrair of tIe District.

TIhis c.ertîrifet will bu void unieds the marrkîge bu cceltrated on or befors
the day of id .SH'U ED

MIntIlit.F CWRTIFICATL.

Marrisiges silcnized Ils the Dititrict of
Nane C i.ltlko! ' p 0 èteytRnro

Wiîen Uori(i %_~îa or Pacgnti's R ko

1O rnarried. l.ttriîame.i <'ige pm.~ ii iist . oir * rme ioerr:ttor.

»aiirtied aî *nc.acriî tile ritosq niiii, embaumi.or f(fr ('Aurçh ut 1
0F dîîunliulofltp 6 jiiert~d] >3' IU>iU o £&oaae] u.

Married L by ci.1 ctLract by ix. IL, 1te;gi&rar of the District Ma bi;,
of 1

,Tis Nibiîrringe we.as A B'. In tige I. .

aôion124u Jbîeu.u fC . p~iî' or ksj1.,
(eigattrure i ch linilc.r, lvynn

cr Reidtrar, au the tuie May he).

PREXTICEU AT TUEL UOV£lt3lNT PRINYIN OFFICE.
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Au Ordinane~ to amcod the Laws re-
liating to GoId M iiiiog. [idPr 1867.)

w TTEREAS it is expodiont tif amend and assimilate the LmwS relating, preamble.
VIto Gold 3Miliig ilu tlîi Colony;

Bc it eaaaeted by the Governor of Blritish Columbia, with the advicce
nd cnsnît of« the LegisIative Comncil tlaereof» as follows:

1. Froin and after the passing of titis Ordinance "-Tlh Cold Mining RoepealoformerActa.
Ordinant.e, 186-5," amai the. Viud.înlatolm., R111.4. arld Regaîlatiomîs, anid
Ordintiuaci;, répealed thercl>y, tire liercl.y repealed; pro itdcd liowever
illat sucI repeal smaili flot iii auy sitanner aîtrcetassII riglits aequircd, oi.any
liabilities or- pelmalties ilictirred tlîcrcîmider, or- atiy retaiedtes or- puitisli-
nîcaîts pres;eribccl tlaereby, but sodael riedies unid p)uiiisiiiamteîît nia). tilII
for the pur-pousus of mscli enîlrcentent, but filotluardier or otherwiâo, bo.
available aaid capable of imlpositiusi.

Il. lii the construetion of' this Or<Iinance the following expréW~ons; interpretation clams.
shaih have the the fbilowintr iaatuerîîretaimms rsat.cl ulewthere

be motnetliig iiaaconrsistcn. o1r repuaglialiî ilareto ils the coîîtext.
Tho wordà 'I11er 3la e.sty" or --T1îe C-owil" $hll mnu lesr Maj,,,ty, lier .%Iitiat,th.

lier Ileirg finit!~a*cs(I.:ou
The word -(ùovertioi" shill mnean and iiieluile any pcrgon administer- Guveriior.

ifs- thelic overnatiit cf *thàis .ula
*G(ol Coiîiiîs-sioiier" athanil lamelaîde Chiief C.nlit Conuaadssioner, Assist- Cold Comoelssloner.

suait (;old Coaisowsand othecrs latw'iîIIy acting as G o14 Conmmis.
airers itier inter spil na Lloritv dos Lie atiUî.>riîv- cf thli:4 Ordinico.

Thse word *-Miiie" lîail maenti caity*loeauitv ini whii a1fl 3CI, t1ta , Min
or natiiral bcdl ofaariooîs atl oi* ruec sil bc iiiid; nd the vcrb

'îto muille" rai iiiltide ativ mnode or- ttte*îoti whattsoever of working the
smn fbr the purpusme of oltanin gold tIîeref1roin.

Tite word "-Clitijmn" sisal tnean tue i'rsnaal riglit of propcrty or, inter. claita.
estt il% ny mne; andi in the terni -*MNirîiaîg Prjet"suar il iamluded-4
evesry claim, milne, ditelà, or wal.er privflege usec. 1 br iimiiig pu-oss . inn property.
fii tilt othier inattormid i himmge t.horto bulosigisig, or used il% the work.

imig tiiereof.
Bar I)iggisigs" éshah meami evory mine over whieh a river extends Bar Diggings.

wIea in ita f1.îc.cd suite.
D ry liim s"shahl niemn amîy mine nver w-Iili a river nover extendai. Dry Diggings.

The 0"imem o - kîoîs shalh b', kîmowlîû I. lBieli l)gi , aui shall Beach Digglngs.
for the 1îiirpo,.4 ôfa4-tminn ihm ize of chainis theriin be xeepted onit

of ic ets ut* .Dry 1)1«iggag
"S8treaint; and Raàvi nés' shahi; mncl ide water-eumcs, ivhthicr usually Stremu ad Rvn

cositaiuing water or mot. anmi ait rivera, trekt. asti guichies.
"1lit amsî,' shali imîchaîdt ail claisiàtloeate-d on th ufteoayli) ii lls

"lI)itoli" eilahl laîchide a litame or rateo, or otiier artifieial incluse for cou- Dlteh.
ductimig mit.er 1>3 itg owii wuighat, to bei uated for* aiuaiàg puirposes.

;-tChi Ilettil" %411.1ilielicn. Lise pont i a. îîatural wL er-cQLîï-d.or lèko, Pîteb Resua.

"Free 31ieer gtl ibml memîmÉ a pffi àA01 nained'în. ànd 1wflypseq Pt'iI.
of a .%i M cdiiqFocî,"i (tu ùIh Il ~îiô othier. .Asid worda'

in thc $s)'iujaf 9111111a shah iade file 1jguéýa ad insu1eodr

'Tho ivmîlé <tfletord," '-Îegiiter," amnd-'R<itain"a aenf9%UOd 0
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Go',ld Mining Ordinance.

,..,... ti]e Ill. Thii' Oirdinance shall he divided into Twelve Part,:-
j m »,~ . The F irst Part relating the Appointnent of Gold Conmissioners

and their J urisdiction;
The Second Part to Free Miners and their Privileges;
The Third Part te the Registration of Claims and Free Miners' Gene-

ral Rights;
The Fourth Part to the Nature and Size of Claims;
The Fifth Part te Bed-Rock Flumes;
The Sixth Part to the Drainage of Mines;
The Seventh Part te Mining Partnerships and Limited Liability;
The Eighth Part to A dministration;
The Ninth Part to Leases;
The Tenth Part to Ditches;
The Eleventh Part te Mining Boards and their Constitution;
The Twelfth Part to the Penal and Saving Clauses.

PART I.
APPOINTMENT OF GOLD CO3DIISSIONERS

AND THEIR JURISDICTION.

Gord Comniissioner IV. The Governor nay frei tine te time appoint snch persons as he
ta be appiin.ted by shall think proper te bu ChieftGold Cominissioner and Gold Comnission-
the Governor. ers either for the whole Colony-, or tfr any particular distriets therein,

and fromt tine to time in like *manner fix and vary the limits of and sub-
divide such districts, auîd make and revoke ail such appointments.

i ning Courtineach V. Within overy sueh district or distriets there shall be a Court to be
District. eahlled the "Mining Court," in which the Gold Connissioner of the dis-

trict shall preside as J udge thereot.

Jurisdiction of Gold VI. Sich "Miing Court" shall have original jurisdiction as a Court
cuinnissioner. of Law and Equity, to hear and determine all mining disputes arising

witini its distriet, and shmal bc a Court of Record witha a specifie Seal;
and in determining suits or actions broughut therein the Gold Commis-
sioner ma- render suchm judgment, or nake such order or decrce, as he
shall deem just, and for the purposes thereof and for enforcing the sane

Same powers ns he shall have and exercise. save as hercinafter exceptcd. the sane pow-
Judge uthbeSupreme ers and authority legal and egnuituable as are now exercised in theSupreme
court in eulorcing Court of Civil Jiustice of British Columbia, by any Judge thereof. Pro-
decision. vided. however, that the Gold Comnmissioner shall if desired hy both

parties to a cause in cases of liquidated daiages, or if desired by
cither party te a cause in case of unliquidated danages. suimmon a Jury of
froI thîrce Le five Frec Miners to assess the aimount of such dainages.

Prescribed fornsun- VII. No prescribed forns shall be necessary, provided that the sub-
necessary. stance of the imatter comlipulained of beproperIy expressed in writing and

embodied in a summons to be issuied froin the Court, and served on the
opposite party. or as maay be directed, and such summons may hy leave
ofthe GIold bmissioner be amended. if requisite, by cither party upon
such ternis as le nay impose, and the sum of Ten Dollars shall be charg-
ed for everv Sumions se issued.

Jurislition beyond VITI. Where disputes arise concerning maiuing property. portions
di.,rict in certau whereof are situated in adjoining or diffent districts, the Gold Con-

ass. nissioners of either of suich districts befbre whom the dispute is first
broughldt shall determine it.

Mining Surveyor. IX. The Gold Commniissioner may, in cases of disputed boundaries or
measuremuents, eiploy a Surveyor te mark and define the sane, and
cause the reasonable expense thereof to be paid by either or both of the
parties intercsted tberein._

Laying over claims. X. Ie shall also have the power te lay over any or all claims within
hi<. distriet, fbr such period and under such circums.tances as he may
thinki proper.

Pratection ngninst XI. He shall have power to order any minilg vorks to be so carried
dangerona works. on as to ensuro the safety of the public, or protect the interests of claim

holders or led-rock drains: and any abandoned works may by his order
be cither filled up or guarded to his satisfaction. at the cost of the parties
who mNay have constructed the samne, or in their absence then upon such
ternis a', he shall duen expedient.

Plits fnr Tradera XiL It shiall be lawful for him, apon being se reqnested, to mark out
raLd garden. ol business pjrposes or gardens, on or near any mining grnund, a plot

of lruouand of such size as he shall deem advisable; subject, however, to
all' ie existing rights of Free Miners then lawfully holding such miniug
grouad. and thuir assignees. And any building erected, or improvements
made thereon for any such purposes, shall in every such case be ereeted
and made at the risk ot the persans erecting and making the same; and

they
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they shall not be entitled to any compensation for damaRo done thereto
by such Free Miners so entitled in working their claimns ûofde.

XIII. It abaHl be lawful for him, upon being so rquested, to mark ont ihow.
for businesa parposes or gardens, on or near any minrng ground not pro. auoud.
viously pre-empted, a plot of land ofsuch size as he shall deem advisable,
to be held subject to ail the righta of Free Minera to enter upon and une
sucb lands for mining purposes, upun reasonable notice to quit being

oven te the occupier, such notice to be subject to the approval of the
'vid Commissioner; and lurther upon the payment of due compensation

for any crops thereon, and for the buildings and improvements erected
on such plots; such compensation to be assessed by the Gold Commis-
sioner previous to entry, with or without a jury of» not less than tbree.

A monthly rent of Five Dollars shall in every sicb ease be payable by Rent for sae.
the grantees of such plot, or their assignees, to the Gold Commssioner.

XIV. Any Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Co- Forms of proceeding
lumbia may, vith the advice and consent of the Gold Commissioner of coite, kc.
any particular district, from time to time make, repeal, and alter any
rules or regulations for the conduct of the business before such Gold
Commissioner, aud for the costs incident thoreto.

XV. Where any mining cause, wherein the sum of damages sought to causes ainder $250.
be recovered shall be less than Two Hundred and Fity Dollars, is
brought in the first instance before the Supreme Court of Civil Justice
of British Columbia, it shall be lawful for the Court after issue joined to
direct the cause to be tried before any particular Gold Commissioner,
upon such terma as the Court shall think fit.

XVI. Ail jurors and witnesses summoned under and by virtue of the uror' and witnes-
powers contained in this Ordinance shall be entitled for their attendance .s feu.
to receive such compensation as the Court may direct.

XVIL Whon in civil cases the subject matter in any mining dispute Appeni In civil casu
is in vaine moro than T wo Hundred and infty Dollars, au appeal s hall, over $250.
save as hereinafter excepted, lie froma the decision, ruling, judgment,
order, or decree of the Gold Commissioner to the Supreme Court of Civil
Justice of British Columbia; provided, however, that the decision of the
Gold Commissioner, or of ajury surmmoned under the provisions of this
Ordinance, upon ail matters of fact shall be inal and conclusive, and no
appeal shall lie therefrom. No appeal shal b*e allowed in any cause, un-
less notice thereof bo given in writing to the opposite party, or bis At-
torney, within four days after the decision compLained of, and also secu-
rity be given, to the approval of the Gold Commissioner, for the costp of
the appeal,-and the amount (if any) payable under the judgment. And
the said Court of Appeal may make such order as it shall think ft.
Snch appeal may be in the form of a caro settled and signed by the par-
ties, their Counsel, or Attornies.

PART II.

WHO MAY BE FREE MINERS, AND THEIR PRrVILEGES.
XVIII. Every person over but not under sixteen years of age shall be Who may be a Fre

entitled to hold a claim. Minora who shall become Free Miners shall as Miner.
regards their mining property and liabilities contracted in connexion Free Minere under
therewith be treated as adults. &go to be treated as

XIX. Every Gold Commissioner, upon payment of the sums breinafter adults.
mentioned, shall deliver to any person applying for the same, a Certifi- Miners' Certificate.
cate to be called a Free Miner's Certificate, which may be in the follow-
ing form:

BiMsi COLUMBIA.
FREE MIVER'S CERTIFICATE.

Date, roT TRAI&PERAILI. .
Valid for years.

This tu o certify that A. B. of . ha paid me this day the sor
of , and la entitled to.all the rights and privileges of a Fret
Miner, for yer from the date hereof.

(Signed) G. B.,
Chief Gold Commissioner, 1 au the case

or Gold Commissioner, f may be.
XX. Such Free Miner's Certificate shall, at the rcquest of the appli- Certi5cate for one,cant, be granted and continue lu force for a period of ono year'or three or three years.

ycars from the date thereof, upop -payment by sdch applicant to the se '
of ltor Majesty of th'e sunü of Five. Dôllars for one year, and *Fifteen
Dollars for three yeLrs: Such Certifieate shall not be trnisferablb,'ind
only one person sball'be nauned thorein. And every bolder of a Certi- Throe days grace to
licate·shal have three clear days after the expiration thereof, an^d no renew certifiati.
longer, te renew -thé same. . . - . -

XXT If
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XTI. If ag: Fre9 Mi er's Certificate shall be accidentally 4estroye
orloï, t4e sapie iay, upon evidence thereof and upon payment 4y the
appliedntof o )olIlars añd* Fiftv ents, be replaced by a trie pgpy
theroèf, 'signed by the GQid' Commiissioner of the district wherein the
original tLertificate was issued. Every such new Certifleate shall U
marked "Substituted Certificate." And unless some material irregu-
larity be shewn in respect thereof 'every original or substituted Fiee
Miner's Certificate shall be evidence of all the matters thercin contained2

Right to enter and XXII. Every Free Migier shgll during the continuance of bis Certifi,
mine. eate and no longer, have the, right to enter and mine uppn any of the

wste lands of the Crown, not for the time being occupied by any othr

compegpation to XXIII. In the event of snch entry being made upon lands already
prior occupants. lawfully occupied for other than mining purposes, previously to entry

fulL compensation shall be made to the occupant or owncr for any loss
or d;îmages lie may sustain by reason of any such entry; such compen-
satiboq to be determined by the nearest Stipendiary Magistrate or Gold
Commissioner, with or without y jury of not less than five.

Must be aFree Miner
in certain cases.

Registration ofclaim

Re-registration.

XXIV. No person shall be recognized as having any right or interest
in or to any mining claim or ditch, or any of the gold therein, unless
he shall be, or in case of disputed ownership unless he shall have beeu at
the time of the dispute arising, a Free Miner.

]PART III.
REGISTRATION OF CLAIMS AND FIREE MINER'S

GENERAL RIGIITS.
XXV. Every Free Miner locating a claim, must record the same at

the Office ofthe Gold Commissioner of the district within which the
sane is situated, within three days aiter the Iocation ,hercof, if located
%vithin ten miles of the said Office. One additional day shal be allo*cd,
for such record for every additional ten miles or fraction thereof. -'Sch
recôrd shall be made in a boôk to be kept for the purpose, in whichi shall
be iiserted the iiame of the claim, the name of eneh locator, the numbeir
6f his certificate, the locality of the mine, the date of his recording the,
dame. and such other'matters and things as may be deemed requisite by
the Gold Comumissioner.

XXVI. AIl claims must be re-recorded annually; but any Free ]iner
shall upon application be entitled to record his clain for a period of two
or more years, upon payment of the sum of Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
for each and every year included in such record; and such record shall
-without renewal, and for and during the time therein mentioned, but
for no further period, have the same force and effect as if the same had
beeh recorded annually.

Production of cer- XXVII. It shall be lawful for the Gold Commissioner todemand from
tificate prior to reg- any miner applying.to record a daim, the production of bis certificate,
istration. and upon his negleet or refusal to produce the same, to refuse to record

such claim or interest therein.

Priority of rights XXVI II. In case of any dispute, the title to claims will be recognized
recognized according acoórding to the priority of registration, subject, to any question whichi
to priority of regis may be raiscd as to the validity of the record itself, and subject further
tration. to the terms, conditions, and privileges, contained in Clause XXV.

Transfers must be in XXIX. No, transfer of any claim, or of any interept therein, shall be.
writing& registered. enforceable, unless the saime, or sime memorandu thereof, shall be in.

writing, signed by the transferror. or by his lawfully authorized agent
and registered with the Gold Comnissioner.

General fee on re- XXX. For every record made, and leave of absence granted, or any
cording mining mat- other matter or thing whatever relating to nmining for whieh a special
ter. fee shall not have been provided, the Gold Commissionershall-Iharge;a

registration fe of Two Dollars and Fifty Cents, as herein defined.

Fee for searcb. XXXI. The books of record shall, during reasonable hours, be open to
publle inspection; and the sumof One Dollar, and no more, shall be
eharged for every search madé therein.

certified copyofany XXXII. Every copy of, or extract fron, any r"eord, or register, kept
recordt beeviduce. under this Ordinance, and certified to be a truc copy or extract under:

tihe land of the GoId dCommnissioner, or other person .entrfsted to takoe
and keep suen record or register, shall, in the absejacé of te original'
r'egister, be reheivable'in anyjudicial proceedin as e.ideceo*ftýe ma-

Charge therefor. -tersand things therein contained; and the sum-of OneDcillaran i we4t
Five Cents, shall be charged for each copy o? agodso 'e

XX .I Tdvery
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XXXIII. 'Every. FreelMiner shal be, allowed, to: holdat the sameitime Free Yipopayeogf
any number of'claimacquired by, purchase, but.only two claims by.pre- anumr rof clain

mption- ins the sane locality, save:ashereafter-provided; viz: one quartz two by pre-emption,
clai>ad oneotherlaim,subject howeverto.the lawssasto:record; occu- and more than two
pation, and otherwise- for.the time be.ing in. force. And every. Free by pre-emption in

iner may sell, mortgage, or dispose of the same. He shall a1so- been- certain cases.
titled, in addition to the abov;e, tohold aspreemption clai;Qn eagh (but
mot Ql thes.ame), bill, cre.k,,ravine, or bencb.

XXXJV. The interesti whick a Free Mineha, iu a claim' shall .be deem ed Miners' interest in

and taken to be a chattel interest equivalent to a lease, forsach period as the oining property a

4mem.uiyý bave been reoorded, renewable at the end thereof, and subject tothe h
conditionsas to forfeiture, working, representation, reigistratio.n and àtherwise,

£or; the time being in force with respect to such, claim.

'X XV. Every Free 'Miner shall, during the continuance of:his Certificate, Definition of a Min-

bave the exclusive right of entry upon his own claim for the minerlike working era right ina caim.
thereof, and the construction of a residence thereon, and shall be entitled ex-
clusively to all the proceeds realized' therefrom, provided that his claim be duly
registered, and faithfully and,not colourably worked; but he shall, have no sur-
fawe rights therein.

Pr-ovided, also, that the Gold Commissioner may, upon application made to Right of entry to ad:
him, allow adjacent claim holders. such right of entry thereon as may he abso. jacentelaim-holders.
lutely, necessary for the working of their claims, and upon such, ternis as may
to him seem reasonable.

XXXVI. .Ia addition. to the above riglts, every,registered Free, Miner shall Oie, recoy cover

be entitled to the use of so much of the water naturally flowing through or past but a fair share of
bis claim, and not already lawfully appropriated as shall, in the opinion of the the necessary-water
Gold Commissioner, be necessary for the due working thereof. towork-it.

XXX VII. No, claim located and recorded in any district within 14 days Clainis recorded in
before or at any time after the claims therein shall have been laid over to the close season when

ensuing season, or other specific date, shall be deemed- to be so laid over unless laid over.

so mucb work shall have been bona fide expended thereon by the holder thereof
as shall, in the opinion of the Gold Commissiorer, fairly entitle him te have sncb
claim laid over.

XXXVIII. A claim shall be deemed to be abandoned and open to the occu- Claims4whendeeend
pation of any Free Miner when the saine shall have remained unworked by-the abandoned.
registered holder thercof for the space of seventy-two hours, unless sickness or
other reasonable cause be shewn; Sundays, and sucb holidays as the Gold Com-
mission may think fit to proclaim, arc to be om:tted in reckoning the time of
non-working.

XXXIX. Every full sized claim, as defined in this Ordinance, shall be re- Pul-sizeddieims
presented and bonafide worked by the owner thereof, or by some person on his must be worked,

behalf.

XL. The Gold Commissioner shall have the power to regulate the number of In prospecting leave

niners who. shall be required to work in prospectiug a claim, or set of claims grantedtowork with

until gold in paying quantities is found. plement.

XLI. Every forfeiture of a claim shall be absolute, any rule of law or equity Forfeiture absoluto
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLII. Where any undivided mining interest in a Company shall be elaimed Undivided interest
byany Free Miner, by reason of any defect in the title or representation thereof, in a Comipany when
which defect shall be first established to the satisfaction tf the Gold Commis- Dot represenuted
sioner, the Company shall be bound Company musteither

Either to admit the .claimpnrk as a member of the.Company. to the, extent.of Admit claimant as
such defective interest, a menber,

Or to stake off, to the separate use of the claimant, any portion of ground in Or stake off claim
the joint.ground, of the Com.pany, equal in extent to such defective interest. for him.
in such latter,event the clainant shall not be entitled to any interest whatever
in the remaining ,g-ound of the .ompany, or be considered a mengbeg thereof,
by reason of sucb appropriation.

In either case the Company shall pay. aill costs and expenses incurred by rea- Companyc te PorIl ý f .ý -costs, exccpt other-
son of allowing the no,n-representation aforesaid. The Gold Commissioner ws ordered.

§e c.e) erde e t0. qsts as he may deenm just.

PART IV.

iNAWJRE AND SIZE OF CLAIMS.

XLII.:Fsmmeind after the date bereof,tle size of'claims shall bçasfoloW4: Size of.claim.

Fer,"Bar Jligging."aistp f' land 1Q00eet.wide, at high water al Bar Diggings.

thence extending -ito the river;toits gestwter-leyel.
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LV. "Creek Claims" shall be one bundred feet long, measured in the di-
rection of the general course of the stream, and extending in width lrom base
te base of the bill on each aide. Where the bed of the stream or valley is more
than 300 feet in width, each claim shall be only 50 feet in length, extending
600 feet in width. Where thevalley is not 100 feet wide, the claims shall be 100
feet square.

LVI. "Bench Claims" shall be 100 feet square.
LVII. The Gold Commissioner shall bave authority, in cases where benches

are narrow, to mark the claims in snob a manner as he shall think fit, sa as to
inelude an adequate claim.

XLVIII. Every claim situated on the face of any bill, and fronting on any
natural stream or ravine, shall have a base lino or frontage of 100 feet, drawn
parallel te the main direction thereof. Parallel lines drawn from each end of
the base line, at right angles thereto, and running to the summit of the hill,
shall constitute the aide hues thereof. Posta of the legal size shall be planted,
100 feet apart, on both the base line and the aide linos. The whole area in-
cluded within sncb boundary lines shall form a "Hll Claim."

er XLIX. In tunnelling under bills, on the frontage of which angles oceur, or
which may be of an oblong or elliptical form, no party shall be allowed te tun-
nel fronm auy of the saiti angles, ior from either end of snh hills, su as to inter-
fore with parties tunnelling from the main frontage.

inner L. The Gold Commissioner sall have power to refuse te record any hill or
ecord tunel claimi on any crek, which claim or any part thoreof shall include or
aimcs. corne within one hundred feet of any gulch or tributary of such creek.

. LI. Tunnels and shafts shall be considered as appartenant te the claim to
, which they are annexed, and be abandoned or forfeited by the abandonment or

forfeiture of the claim itself.

LII. For the more convenient working of back claims on benches or slopes,
tle Gold Commissioner may, upen application made te him, permit the owners
thereof te drive a Tunnel through the claims fronting on any creek, ravine, or
watercourse, and impose such terms and conditions upon all parties as shall
seen to him expedient.

LIII Quartz Claims shall be 150 feet in length, moasured along the Iode or
vein, with power te follow the Iode or vein and .ts spurs, dipb, and angles, any.
where on or below the surface included between the two extremities of suck.
length of 150 feet, but net te advance upon or beneath the surface of the earth
more than 100 feet in a lateral direction from the main lode or vein, along which
the claim is te be measured.

work- LIV. In Quartz Claimis and reefs, eaci successive claimant shall have three
feet unworked, to foru a boundary wall between bis claim aud that of the last
proviens claimant, and shall stake off his claim accordingly, not commencing at
the boundary peg of the last previons claim, but three feet further on. If any
person shall stake out his claim contrary te this rule, the Gold Commissioner
shall have power te removethe first boundary peg of such wrong doer three feet
further on, notwith1tanding that other claims may thon be staked out beyond
him; so that such wrong doer shall thon have but une hundred and forty-seven
foet. And if snob wrong doer shall have conmenced work immediately at the
boundary peg of the last previous claim, the Gold Commissioner may remove
bis bounda-y peg six fcet further on thau the open work of sncb wrong doer;
and all such open work, and also the next three feet of such space of six feet,
shall belong ta and form part of the last proviens claim, and the residue of such
space of six feet shall be left as a boundary wall. Every such boundary shall
be deemed the joint property of the owners of the two claims between which
it stands, and may net be worked or injured, save by the consent of both own-
ers.

laim. LV. If any Free Miner, or party of Free Miners, absll discover a new mine,
and snob discoverv shall b established to the satisfaction of the Gold Commis-
stoner. the first diseoverer, or party of discoverers if net more than two in num-
ber, shall be entitled to a claim double the established size of claims in the nearest
mines of the same description, (i. e. dry, bar, or quartz diggings.) If such
party consist nf three.men, thcy shal collectively be entitled to five claims of'
the establisbed size on snob nearest mine; and if of four or more men, such
party shall be entitled to a claim and a half per man, in addition te any other
claims legally held by pre-emption or otherwise. A new stratum of auriferous.
earth or roek, situated in a locality .where the claims are 'abandoned shall, for
this purpose, be deemed a new mine, although the Same locality shall, have been
prviously worked at a different level. And dry diggihgs discoveril in ihe vi-
einity of bar diggings shall 'b deemed a newmaine, and vkce versa. A disèor-
erer's claim shall for all purposes be reékoned as one ordinary claim.

arked. LVI. All claims shall' h as ýnearly-as possible' in· retangular f7lns and
marked
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marked by four peg, at least four inches square, standing not less than four
feet above the surface, and firmly fixed in the ground. No boundary peg shall
be concealed, moved, or injured without the previous permission of the Gold
Commissioner. Any tree may be used as a stake, provided that it be cut down
to at least the legal height, and the stump squared as above.

LVII. In defining the size of claims, the same shail be measured horizontally, Measurement.
irrespective of inequalities on the surface of the ground.

LVIII. The Gold Commissioner may, where deemed desirable, mark out a Deposit ofleavingsi.
space in the vicinity for deposits of leavings and deads from any tunnel, claim,
or mining ground whatsuever, upon such terms and conditions as he may impose.

PART V.

BED-ROCK FLUMES.

LIX. It shall be lawful for the Gold Commissioner, upon the application Grant for not moe
hereinafter mentioned, to grant to any Bed-rock Flume Company, for any terni than 5 years.
not exceeding five years, exclusive riglts of way through and entry upon any
mining ground in his district, for the purpose of constructing, laying, and main-
taining Bed-rock Flumes.

LX. Three or more Free Minera may constitute themselves into a Bed-rock Three or more con-
Flume Company, and every application by them for such grant shall be in atitute a company.
writing, and shall state the names of the applicants, and the nature and extent
of the privileges sought to be acquired. Ten clear days' notice thereof shall be Notice of 10 days.
given between the months of June and Noveinber, and between the winter
months of November and June one mcnth's notice shall be given, by affixing the
saine to some conepicuous part of the ground, and a copy thercof upon the walls
of the Gold Commissioner's Office of the district. .Prior to such application, Main line "of Flume
the ground included therein shall be marked out by posta of the legal size, to be staked ofr.
placed at intervals of 150 feet along the proposed main line or course of the
Flume, with a notice affixed thereto stating the number of feet of ground claim-
ed on either aide of such main line. And it shall be competent to any Frec Miner
to protest before the Gold Commissioner within such times as aforesaid, but not
afterwards, against such application being granted. Every application for a Protest.
grant shall be accompanied by a deposit of One Hundred and Twenty-five Dol-
lars, which shail be refunded if the application be refused, and if the applica-
tion shall be entertained then such sum of One Hundred and Twenty-five Fee of$125 payable.
Dollars shall be retained and paid into the Colonial Treasury for the use of Her
Majesty, whether the application be afterwards abandoned or not.

LXI. Every such grant shall be in writing, signed by the Gold Commissioner. Grant to be in writ.
ing.

LXII. Bed-rock Flunie Companies shall, upon obtaining such grant, be en-
titled to the followgin rights and privileges, that is to say: . privileges.

a. The rights of way through and entry upon any new and unworked river, Upon new Creeks.
creek, guleh or ravine, and the exclusive right to locate and work a strip of
ground One Hundred Feet wide and Two Uundred Feet long in the bed there-
ot, to each individual of the Comipanty.

b. The rights of way through and entry upon any viver, cireek, guilch or Upon Creeksworked
ravine worked by miners for any period longer than two years prior to such for 2 yearsandover.
entry, and already wholly or partially abandoned, and the exclusive right to
stake out and work both the unworked and abandoned portions thereof, One
Hundred Feet in width, and one-quarter mile in length, for each individual of
the Company.

c. And no person heretofore or hereafter locating unworked or abandoned Onabandonedground.
ground within the limita of the said Company's ground, after the notice herein-
before mentioned has been given, shall be held to have or to have had auy right
or title as against such Company to any ground so takea up by them.

d. The words "Abandoned ground" shall be Construed to mean ail new and Interpretation 0f
unworked ground, and ground not legally held and represented within the abandoned gronad.,,
meaning of this Ordinance.

e. Sr c\ rights of way through and entry upon any rivers, creeks, and ravines tpon Creeks dis-
discov<.re I within the two years next preceding the date of their application. covered witbin two
before mentioned, and upon any portions of which Four or more Free Miners years.
are legally holding and bonafide working claims, as to the Gold Commissioner
may scem advisable.

f. The rights of way through and entry upon all claim, 'which are at the Rightsofwarthungh
time of the notice of application bereinbefore mentioned bona fide and not claims legally held'
colourably worked by any Free Miner or Miners for the purpose of cutting a and worked.
channel and laying their lume therein, w.ith such reasoDable space for con-
structing, maintaining, and repairing tie flume-as may be ,ecessary. Provied
that the owners of such last mentioned claims shall be entitled to tke land
Teceive the goldfound in the .cut or channel so made, but where any advantage
equivalent to. the cost of making the eut may accrue to. the individual claiÉr
holder by reason of such flume being laid tbrough the claimnwthe Bedrock

.Rlume Company shall be entitled to ti actual cost of niaking such cut to- tie
bed-rock, g. The
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n- . The ns ;ud.cnj'.,ynent of so nucl of the unoccupitd i'an 1 qi'iappropriate

r. water of the ttruii ou which. thèy i:vy be lxe.ited, an] W' other adru.ent tre.ius

y > be necessary for the use of thleir flamtics. hydrauie paWer, and mi.ichinery
$4 eprry on their mining operations, and they shall have their riglt or w.ay t,r

ditches aud ûnmes to convey the necessary water to their works, they bemg

liable to other parties for any damage which may arise from running such ditel

or fumes through or-over their ground.
e. 4. The right to ail the gold in their fumes.

on LXIIH. The holders of cluims through which the line of the proposed ame
o of such Company runs nay, upon giving at least ten days' notice in writing of

ct snch their intention to the Bed-roek Fluine Company, put in a Bed-rock Flume

tu coin.ct with that of the Betd-rock Fiume Company, but they shall maintain

the like grade, andii build their fluine us thoroughly and of as strong materiala
as are used by such Couipany.

et- LXIV. Claim-holders so constructing thoir own flumes at their own expense,
. through their respective claims shall also keep their flume clear of obstruction,

and they shall be entitled to all the gold found therein, but they shail be ab.

ject lo the same rules and regulations with regard to cleaning up the fume,
repairs, nnd other inatters in which both parties are interested, as mnay be
4dopted by such Bed-rock Flume Company; and such clainm-holders shal bave

e right at any time before the abandonment of their claim or claims to be-
come members of the Bed-rock Flumne Company, by uniting their claims an4

ume with the ground and flunie of the Company, and taking an interest pro.

rtionato to that which they sbali cede to the Company, or should they go

esire, they nay abandon their claims and fume, and such abandornment sbaI4
çnure to the use and bencfit of the Bed-rock Flume Company.

be 1 XV. Every Bed-rock .Flume Company shall, for each of the men oonstitu-

ting the same, -constriget und lay at least Fifty Feet of fume during the frst

year, and One Hundred Feet annually thereafter.

lea LXVI. Any Free Miner or Miners la*fully working any claimswbere a Bed-

rock Flume may be construeted, shall be entitled to tail their sluices, hydrau.
lics, and ground sluices into such flume, but so as not to obstruet the free work-
ing of such fluiue by rocks, stones, boulders, or otherwise.

nt. LXVII. All Bed-rock Flume Companies shal register their grant wheos

obtained, and a registration fee of Twenty-five Dollars shall be charged there-

for; and they shall also pay an aunnual rent of Twelvç Dollars and Fifty Centç

for each quarter of a tnile·of right of way legally held by such Company, Ž4o
re-registration of a grant shall be necessary.

-1.XVIII. Bed-rock Flumes and any interest or interests therein, and aIl fiz.
- tures are hereby declared to be personal property, and may be sold, mortgge,

tjnsferred, or otherwiàe dealt with as such.

ner
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PART VI.

DRAINAGE OF MINES.

LXIX. It shahl be lawful for the Gold Cominissioner to grant to any Fre

Miner, Company of Free Miners, or Joint Stock Companies for any term not
exceeding ten years, exclusive rights of way through and entry. upon any
mining ground inu his district, for the parpose of constructing a Drain or Drains

for the drainage thereof:

LXX. Every application for stich grant shall be in writing, and shall state

the names of the applicants, the nature and ctent of the proposed Drain or

Drains, the umount of toll (if iny) to be charged, and the privileges sought to

be acquired.

LX XI. Upon such application a notice similar to thatrequired upon applies.

tion for the right of way for Bed-rock Flunes shall be given.

LXXII. Every application for such grant shall be nccompanied by a deposit

of One Ilundred and Twenty-five Dollars, which eh.all be refunded in nc:te the
application shall be refusei by the Governiuet, and if the application sh.ill be
entertained, then such sum of One Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars ah ill be
retained and paid ino the Treasury oif the Colony, to the use of Her Maje.ty,
whether the application be afterwards abandoned or not.

LXXIII. Such granta shall be made upon such conditions as the 0GI Com,

missioner shall deem reasonaible, and sball be embodied in writing.

LXXIV. The rights of way aid entry above'mentioned, the power to asses,
levy, and collect tolls (not excéeding in amount that mentioned in the appica-

tion) fron ail Free Miners using such Drain or benefitted thereby. oashl be

iven to tht grantees. The grantees shali also cuovenant therein*as tullows:

a. That they will construet such Drain or Drains of eufficient size to meetaU
regprements, within a time (if any) therein named.
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A And have and keep the gapie in thorough working order and repair, and
free from aI4 obstructions, an4 in defanit thereof that the Gold Commissiptter
for thcetime being may order all necessary a rations or repairs to . be iae 
any Frce 31iners, other than the graqtees, at the cost and expense of theIlatter,
such cost ind expense to be levied. y sale (subject however to the conditions
9f'the grant) of all or any part of the Drainage works, materials, and tols.'

c. Thjat the wil[ withia a reasonab!e time construet proper Tap Drais from
,r into any adjacent claims, upo>n being requiréa soódoby the owners thereof,
and in default thereof suffer such parties to make thern themselves, in wliich
case such parties shall only be chargeable with one-halfthe usual rates of Drain-
age toil, or auch other proportion of toll as the Gold Commissioner shall in that
behalf prescribe.

d. That they will not in the construction and maintenance of such Drains and
Tnp Drains in uny way injure <ir damage the property of adjacent claimu holders
and in the event thereof that tbey wiàl make good any damage so sustained.

LXXV. In the construction of Drains to be used as Tap Draina only, tliree Tap Drains.
dayd notice given as ahove shall only be necesary.

LXXVI. The Gold Conmisiioner alone, or if desired by either party, with the Damages.
assihtance of a Jury of Five Free Miners, which he is hereby authorized to sui-
mon fòr that purpose, may ascertain whether auy and wha compensation shail 6é
paid for anîy damage which iuay be caused by any auch entry or colstruction ai
aforesaid.

LXXVII. Such rant shall be duly registered as hereinhefore provided, and Registration.
the smnu of Five Dollars shall be charged therdibr, sav-i when sueh grant gives the
granit4s the power and riglt of collectiug tolls, in w'hich case the sun of Twenty-
five Dollars shall instead ofi Fie Dollais he paid as. a regiNtration tie. No re-
re-.gi~sion ofCany suc:h gmnt shall be necessry. Au anal rent of Twenty-
ive Dollars 1hr eaeh quarter mile and fraction thereof, shail be paid hy Drain
Cornipianie. coll-cting tolls to the Gold Connissioner; such rent to commence
firou tLhe date of their grant.

PART VII.

3IINYG PARTNERSIIIPS.

LXXVIII. All mining companies shall he governed by the provisions hereof Co-partnersbip rules
unless they shall have other and wriuen articles of co-partnership properly signed, if no articles are
attested, and recorded. draiwn op.

LXXIX. No mining co-partnerslip shall continue for a longer time than one Partnership to con-
year, uniie.,m othlerwise sipecified in writing by the parties; but such co-partner- tinue for one year.
sLip may be renewed at the expiration of each year.

LXXX. The business of the co-partnem herein referred to shall be mining, Co- partnership bus-
and such other mattera as pertain solely ihiereto. iness to be mining.,

LXXXI. A majority of the co-partners, or their h-gnlly authlorized agents. 3ajority of the part.
may &cide the marnner of working the claims of the co-pairtners, the nmher of ners govern.
men to lie enployed, and the extent and mannier oflevying i assments to defray
the expenses itnurred hy the conimrny. Sichi majoirity may ailso choose a fore- Forman.
nan or kail manager, who shall represent the compamy, and su#- and he sued in
the naie of the compi4mny fr asse...snents and otherwise; and lie shall have power
with the eon.nt of a mjority of the company, to hind them hy his contracts;
and the pruinership or compary nane must he iniserted in the record of the com-
pany's cami. Any co-partier, or his duly authorized agent, shall he eutitled to
represent his interest in the co-parîtnersliip property to the extent thmoreof by
vork and labour, and so long is such work and labour shall he done and per,
formed to the satidiiction of the forenian. In the event of such workman hering
discharged hy the fbreman, the Gold Commissioner upon application to him nmy
sumnnon the foremian hefore him, and upon hearing the facts, may make such
order as hie shall deem just.

LXXXII. During the time of working, al assessments when levied shalU b Assessments when
rayable within five days thereafter. leviabie.

LXXXIII. In default of piyment within cuch tine, the debtor afler having Penalty for defanît.
reveived uny notice specifying the amount due by him, shall upon such anount
b'ilnr i eeg:ainsd hy the Gold Commiiissioner to be correct, he personally liable
to the ccnilARiiy therafor, and his interest in the company, if so orderedihali be
sn!d by the Sheriffiin the ua.s-al way; for the pihyment of tlhe debt and coat, ani
ehould the amioint rtalized he ineufficient to nittet the 'iîie, the Gold Coninis:-
sianer liali have the p.ver to iwue'an:order, direct'd to tle SheriffT tolUrdcli
otlier personal property (if any) 'belongirig to the debtor, *as nay lie sufficiené
thervfir.

LXXX IV. Notices of sale of such debtor's niining or other property, or smch Notice of sale, ad
part.thereof as hal suffice to pay the debt ind costa, shail be conspicuou.liy Modeofel.q. 7
postd-up ten clear days pripr to the day of sale, in the vicinity of-such mining:

or
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or other property, and at the Court-House nearest thereto. Such sale shall be
by public auction, and the bidder offering to pay the amount due for the smallest
portion of the miuing or other property, shall be entitled to suci portion. The
'purchaser on payment of the purchase money, shall acquire therein all the right
and title of the debtor, and shall be entitled to the immediate possession thereof.
A bill of sale of the mining property so sold, signed by the Gold Comnmissioner
and duly recorded, shall conier a good legal title thereto upon the purchase.

LXXXV. After a notice of abandonment in writing shall have been served on
the toreman of the company, by any member thereof, such abandonment shail be
considered aosolute, and operate as a discharge against aUl debts contracted by
the company aller such notice has been given, and no such inember shall be
deemed to have abandoned sucb interest without having served such notice as
aforesaid.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
LXXXVI. Any niining company composed of two or more Free Miners, may

limit the liabilities of its members, upon complying witb the requirements follow-
ing, that is to sav:

Requirements. Upon filing with the Gold Commissioner of the District a dplaratorv statement
containing the name of the company, the area of the ground claimed, the location
of the claim, and the particular interest of each member of the company; and
also placing upon a conspicuous part of the claim, in large letters, the naine )f
the company, fbllowed by the word " Registered." After such conditions have
been compliied with, no meinher of such company, shall he iable for any indebt-
edness accruing thereafter, exceeding an amount proportioned to his interest in
the company.

Not less than ¼ of . LXXXVII. No person shal locate, purchase, hold, or enjoy less than one-
full interest may be fourth of one full interest of One Hundred Feet in any company so constituted.
held. This Section shahl not apply to Gold Quartz Mining Claims.

Accounts of com-
panies, how to be
kept.

Cessation of individ.
nal liability.

LXXXVIII. AIl mining companies so constituted shall keep a correct-atcount
of its assets and liahilities, together with the names of the shareholders, and the
interest beld by vach, and shall make ont a monthly balance sheet showing the
names of the creditors and the anounts due to each, and file the same among the
papers of the company, and such balance sheet and ail books of the compIany shall
be open to the inspection of creditors of the company at ail reasonable hours.

LXXXIX. No member of such company shall, aller a bill of sale conveying
his interest or some portion thereof bas been duly recorded, or after notices of
abandonnent in writing of his interest shall have been left with the foreman of
the company and the Gold Commissioner, be liable for any indebtedness of the
company accruing thereafter.

When dividend may XC. No such company shall declare any dividend until ail liabilities due shall
be declared. have been paid.

Foreman only liable XCI. No sucb company shall be liable for any indebtedness contracted by any
for debts. member thereof, other than its foreman or agent duly authorized.

Penalty for"non-com- XCII. If any such company fail to conply with any of the foregoing provisions,
pliance herein. such company shall be liable to a fine of not less than Twenty-five Dollars, nor

more than One Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars.

Declaratory state-
ments, how filed.

XCIII. The Gold Comnissioner in each Mining District shall keep a book
exclusive!y for the purpose, in which he shall record aIl declaratory statenients
filed in his office, and another book in which he shall record ail notices of aban-
donnent.

Fee for filing. XCIV. There shall be paid to the Gold Commissioner, for the use of Her Ma-
jesty, upon the filing of each declaratory statement the stum of Two Dollars and
Fifty Cents; and upon the filing ofeach notice of abaudonment the sum of One
Dollar and no more.

When in force. XCV. Ail other matters not herein provided for shall, as far as is practicable,
be governed hy the provisions of the "Mining Joint Stock Companies Act, 1864,"
but nothing in the nine preceding Sections contained shall he construed so as to
repeal or vary any of the prior or subsequent Sections of this Ordinance.

When persons not XCVI. In the case of any Mining Joint Stock Company duly registered in
Free Miners may hold this Colony, under the provisions of the 'Mining Joint Stock Companies Act,nterestsin compames. 1864," and not under this Ordinance, every shaieholder of such company, though

not a Free Miner, shall be entirled to bay, sill, hold, or dispose of any mining
shares therein, anything to the contrary notwithstanding herein contained.

PART VIII.

ADMINISTRATION.
Deceased Minera? XCVII. In case of the death of any Free Miner, while registered as the holder
interest. of any mîning property, his claim shall not be open to the occupation of any-o'ther

person
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person for non-working or non-representation, either after his decease or during
the illness wbich shall have terminated i his decease.

, CVIII. The Gold Conimissioner shall in all such cases take possemion of the Power of Gold Com-
min ng property of the deceased, and may cause such mining property to be duly núsioner'
represented or dispense with the saie at his option, and he shall sell and dispose
of the samine by private sale, or upon giving ten days' notice thereof by public
auction, upon such terms as lie shall deem just, and out of the proceeds pay all
costs and charges incurred therein.

CI . The Gold Commissioner shall take into his custody and safe keeping, Custody of propertyor order some person so to do, all the property of deceased minera until proper of deceued Miner.
letters of administration be obtained.

PART IX.
LEASES.

C. All grants under this Ordinance for any mining ground, ditehpriieges Ail A nts to be la
or otherwise, shall be in writing, in the form of a lease te be signed by the Gold wriuag
Commissioner, and by the grantees or lessees.

CI. Save wvhere the contrary is expressed in this Ordinance, the following Except otherwise ex-
clauses shall apply: presed in this Ordi.

Applications for leases, accompanied by a plan of the proposed undertaking, are ne,
to be sent in duplicate to the Gold Commissioner of the district wherein the ground ApPlicationsmutbe
desired to be taken is situated, who shall inmediately forward it, wvith bis repo la duplicate.
to the Governor for bis sanction, excepting in cases where the lease does not ex-
ceed 5 ycars, but the ground shall be secured to the applicant until the Go-;ern-
or's decision has been received. Prior te such application, the ground applied for
shall be marked out by posta of the legal size, and a written notice of application,
signed by the applicant, shall be afiixed te any post nearest to mining chmiins then GrOndU Mont be
being worked. A copy of such notice shall also be put up at the Gold Comm n- tc p:e d up
sioner's Office.

CIL Every application for a lease shall be accompanied by a deposit of One Deposit of $125.
Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars, which shall be refunded if the application le
refised; and if it be entertained such sum of One Hundred and Twenty-fie
Dollars shall be retained and paid into the Treasury of the Colony, for the ure of
Her Majesty, whether the application be afterwards abandoned or nat.

CIII. Leases will not in general be granted for a longer terrm than ten yeaS, Leases for 10 years.
or for a quartity of ground greater than that herein prescribed, that la to say:

in Dry Diggiugs, ten acres. D--y Diggings.
In Bar Diggings, unworked, half a mile in length along the high water mark Bar Diggings
In Bar Diggings, worked and abandoned, one mile and a half in length along

the high water mark.
In Quartz l(eefs, unworked, half a mile in length. Qnartz Reefs un-
In Quartz Reefs, worked and abandoned, one mile and a half in length. worked.
With liberty in the two last cases to follow the spurs, dips, and angles on and Qnz Reefi aba-

within the surface for two hundred feet on each side of the main lead or seam. dn

CIV. Leases as above will not in general be granted of any land, alluvium or
quartz, which shall be considered to be inmediately available for being worked
by Free Miners as holders of individual claims. Nor will such a lease he granieed
in any case where individual Free Miners are in previous actual occupation of
any part of the prenises unless by their consent.

CV. Every such lease shall without expressing the same, be understood te con- Reservationorights
tain a reservation of all rights of tie Crown, and all reasonable provisions for se.- Of the Crown nnder-
curing to the public, rights of way and water, save in so far as siall be iecessary stood, also public
for the minerlike working of the preirises thereby denrised. The premises de- 'a>', &
nised shall be granted for iniing purposes only, and it shall not be coipetent tu Grant to mine only.
the lessce to asign or sub-let the same or any part thereof, without the previota
license in writing of the Gold Commissioner. Every such lease shall conrtain a Coveaants belessee,
covenant by the lessee to mine the said prenises in a minerlike way, and aho, if
it shall be thought fit, te perform the works tberein defined within a time therein
limited. And it shall also contain a clause by virtue whereof the said lease nay
be avoided, provided that the lesee shall refuse or neglect te observe and per-
form all or any of the covenants therein contained.

PART X.
DITCHE$.

CVI. It shall be lawful for the Gold Commissioner, upon the application bere- Gold Conmissioner
inafter mentioned, to grant to any person for any- term not exceeding five years, may grant ditch pri-
the right te divert and ive the water from .any creek, streamn, orlake, at any -par- vrieges for 10 years.
ticular part thereof, anti tie rights of way through and entry upon any minin.g
ground ia his district, for the.purpose of constructing ditches anld flumes to con-
vey suchI water. . . :-
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Notice to be given. CVI. Ten days'notice thereof- shal be given, by affixing thesame to sorne
conspicuous part of the gro-nd, and a copy thereof upon the walls f the Gold
Commissiner'as.Ofice of the district,, and it ahall. le competett.tuay Freeliner
tu pretesk befwe. the Gold, Commissioner. within such ten days;,but.aferward
against tuch application being,wholly or partially granted..

Depositof $125to be CVIIt. Every aplication for a grant of water exceeding- 300 inches- shatll be
paincompanied by a deposit of One Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars, which shali

be rtiinded in case the application shall be refused by the- Government; and il
the application. be entertained, then such sum of One llundre& and Twenty-five
l)ollars shall be rettained and, paid into the Colonial Trasury, for the use.of. Her
Majesty, whether the application be afterwards abandoned or no.t.

Application to be in CIX. Every application for such, rights.shall be in writing, and shall state the
writtng. names of the applicanta, the nane of thestream or lake to be diverted, the point

of diversion or ditch head, the qwintity of water to be taken, the locality fbr its
distribution, and the price (if any) to be charged to Free 1inersor others for the
use of such wvater, and the time necesaary flr the cornpletion of the diteh.

Gold Commissioner CX. The Gold Commnissioner, upon protest being enter.ed or for reasonable
mal 'fuse or mctdiry caue, Aiali have power to refuse or modify such application or grant.grain.
Grints to bc subject CXI. Every grant of a ditch or water privilege in occupied' creeks shall he
to Free 3ineras subject to the right of such registered Frec Miners as shall at the time of such
rights. grant be working on the stream above or below the ditch lead, and of any other

person or persons wla:tsoever who are then in any way lawfully using such water
for any parxne whatsoever.

Damnages when to be CX [. If after the grant aforesaid las been made any Free Miner locate and
paid. bonuafde work any uining claim. below, the ditch head on any streata so divert-

ed, le shall upon payiig to the owner of the ditch, and ail. other persons, com-
pensation equal to the amount of damage sustained, bee.ntitled tosuch quantity
of water to work bis elaim as he may require. And in computing such dam,-
ages, the expense of the construction of the ditch, the loss or damage sustained
by any claim or claits then using and dcpending upon the water conveyed in
the said ditch, and ail other losses reasonably sustained shall be considered.

Grants not to be CXIII. No person shall be entitled to any grant of the water of any stream
madeincertaincases. mined for the purpose of selling the water to present or future claimholders QU

any part of such stream. The Gold Commissioner may, however, in bis discre-
tion grant such privileges as he may deem just, when such ditch is intended to
work bench or bill claims fronting on any such stream; provided that the rights
of Free Miners then using the water, so applied. for be in all such cases pro-
tccteàd.

GoTd Commissioner CXIV. The Gold Commissioner shall have power, whenever he may deem it
may reguoâte size, advisable, to order the enlargement or alteration of any ditch or ditches, and to
kc., ofDhes ~fix what (if any) compensation shaill be paid. by the parties to be benefitted by

such alteratiun or eulargeument.
Waste of water not CXV. Every owner of a ditch or water privilege shall be bound to take all
permitted. reasouable mseans for utilizing the water granted and taken by him. And if any

such owner shall wilfully take and waste any unreasonable quantity of water, he
shall be charged with the full rent as if be had sold the saie at a full price-
And it shall be lawful for the Gold Commissioner, if such offence be persisted
in, to declare ail rights te the water forfeited.

Water how to be dis- CXVI. It shall be lawful for the owner of any diteh or water privilege to
trihuted by grantee. distribute for use the water conveyed by him to such persons, and on such terms

as he may deems advisable, within the limita mentioned in their application.
Provided, always, that the owner of any diteh orwater privilege shall be bound
to supply water to ail applicants being Free Mliners, in a fair proportion, and
shall not demand more froi one person thau another, except where the difficul-
ty of supply is enhanced.

Rent ofssperannum CXVII. Unless otherwise specially amnged, ai% n al rent 4fQiv e Dol.lars
on 50 inchesofwater. sball be paid for every fifty inches of water used for mining purposes when not

sold, and when sold the reut to be paid for any water privilege shall be in each
month one average day's reccipts from the sale thereof, to be estimated by tlAe
Gold Commissiouer, with the assistance if he sbI.1 so think fit of a Jury.

Generalregulations. CXVIII. Any person desiring to bridge across any strean, or claim, or other
place, for any purpose, or te mine under or .through any ditch or fiane, or to
carry water through or over any laud already occupied b'y any other person, nay
in proper cases do se with the sanction of the Gold Comsmissioner. In all such
cases the, right of the party first in posssi>n whether of the mine or of e
water privilege is te prevail so- as to entitle him.to-eompenaation and- indimity
if the-saine bejust.

Entes for measuring CXIX. 'In measuring water in any ditch or sluice, the follòwing rules shall
water. be:obrxyed -- The water taken into a ditch shall be measured at the dith-hed

with
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with a~pressure 9f s inöhel lp water hall be ta#en into glch gre p
få trong? lied lo'rioqntaily'at theé lacá at hich th'e waerenters it. 'Íh
p-ethrough ile "at"r sresha tt , eore than te~n esbîgh.

Th 'm feauremethail be applied to asecrtaiq the luantiy U
water running out of any ditch into any other ditch orflumie.

XX. *Whenever it ehall he iteoded, in forming orupholding any ditch, tO Notice of entering
enter upon and occupy any part of a registered clim, or to dig or loosen any registered claim ta
iath or rock, within fobr feet of any ditc noblbelon
ed owner of such claim, three days' notice in writing ofsuch intention s be
given before enteringor approaching within four feètof sueh eter property.

CXXI. Any person heretofore or bereafter engaged in the construction of Rules for diverting
any road or work may,.with the sanction of the Gold Commissione'r, cross, di- or crossing ditches.
vert, or otherwise interfere wiýh auy ditch, water privilege, or other mining
rights whatsoever, for such p àriod as the said Commissioner shall direct.

CXXIL The Gold Commissioner shall order wbat (if any) compensation for Gold Coimissioner
every such damage or interference shail be paid, and when, and to wVhomn, and to settlecompensation
whether any aud what works damaged 'or affected by such interference as afore- therefor,
said, shall be replaced by fumes or otherwise repaired, and i whata b
the person or persons inflicting any such damage.

CXXIII. Upon compliance with the requirenents aforesaid, the Gold Conq, and ta givecertiest
missioner shall certify in writing under his hand that the person ~or persons ofautbority
named therein were duly authorized teereate'the'dam'ag or interference afore-
sai4, and have duly fulfilled the requirements herein mentioned; and have aise
duly satisfied and discharged ail damages by him or them occasioned to any per-
sous whatsoever, in respect of the dainage or interference referred to.

CXXIV. Every such certificate shall be recorded by the said GoM Commis- to be recorded.
sioner, in a book te be kept by him for that purpose at his office, and shall be
at ail times open to inspection upon payment of a fee of One Dollar for every
inspection.

CXXV- Every sncb certificate se recorded shall be suflicient evidence in anj and te be suffici-ent
Court of Judicature in the Colony of ail matters and things therein contained in Law Courts.
or referred te, and shall discharge the person or persous te or for whom the
sanie is granted from all liability with respect te the damage or interference
therein mentioned.

CXXVI. The Gold Commissioner shall, upon the application of any party in Goid commissioner
tprested therein, and aner notice as hereinafier nentioned to ail w'hom it may to decide disputes.
concern, inquire into ard decide ail matters arising out of or connected'with any
such damage or interference as aforesaid, and sueh decision or judgment shall be
final and without appeal; in ail cases where such decision or judgment shall be
given in respect ot'any sum or matters at issue, the amount or value whereof,
which shall be stated'in the decision, shall net exceed Five Hundred Dollars.

CXXVII. In cases where such aniount or value shall exceed Five H'undred Appeai may be made
Dollars any party aggrieved by such decision may appeal against the saine to the in cases over $500 ta
Supreme Court of Civil Justice, upon giving written notice of such i te the .uipreme Court.
ihe Gold Conim ioiiur'irwithiri four dhys of such decisidn,~and upon giving within
such''four'days to the Gold Conmissioner w!ôse décision is appealed ag inst a
good sîd sullicient bond o'r mortgage, the anount or ivhich shall be fixed, hy the
Commissioner, fron the party or parties appellunt, for the prosecution of the ap-
peal and for the payment of ail such costs as May be awarded hy the said Supreme
Court.

CXXV III. The owners of any ditch, water privilege, or mining right, shall, Security of waste
ut their own expense, construct, secuie, aid naintain ail culverts necessary fr waterinditchestobe
the. passage of, waste and supjerfluous water flowing througl or over anysuch atexpense ofowners
ditch, water privilege, or right, except in e vses where a natural stream or river
applieable or sufficieni for the purpçse exists in tlie in nediate vicinit.

CXXIX. The owners for the time being, net heinst the Governmnent. of any Ditches ta be con-
ditch or water privilege, shall construct and secure the sime in a proper and subh- structed in a securo
stantial manner, and niaintain the sane in good repair, te the satisfaction of the manner.
Gold Coinissioner, and so that no damage shall occur during their ownershîip
t1hereof to any, road or work in it vieiuity, frorn any part of the .works of such
àitch>, water privilege, or right, giving way by reiison .f net being so as aforesaid
dönstructed, scur~e4, or maiutamned.

CXXX. The owners, of any ditch, water privilege, or right, shullb-e liable and Damnges to be tade
shall make good, in such manner as the Gold Conimissioner shall deteînuine, al good by grantees.
<aages which May ue occasioned y or through any .partsof the wpks ocauch
diich, water privilege, or right giving way as aforesaid, and the sam nmay y re-
coveed, before, aMagistrate ina nmmary manner.

CXXpublicgtion of any writen notice tethe par4y intendedutoj!e 'Ntice to bc given in
'd e two consecutive numbers of the Government Gazette, or any Gooernment Gazette.

newspaper
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newspaper circulating in'the Coloniy, or by affixing the same for ten days on some
conspicuouà part of any premiseà referred to in suâh notice, and also at, tle office
of the Gold Commissioner, shall be deemed good and sufficient notice for all pur.
poses undeir this Ordinance.

CXXXII. Nothinu herein. contained shail be construed te lait the right of
the ChietComminsssoner of Lands and Works to lay out fron time te time the
public roads of the Colony across, througb, along, or under any ditcb, water pri-
vilege, or mining riglht, in any nnsurveyed Crown Land without compensation,
doing as little danage as couveniently may be in laying out the sane.

PART XI.

MINING BOARDS A.ND TIIEIR CONSTITUTION.

Constitution of Min- CXXXIII. Upon petition signed by not less than One hundred and one Free
ing Boards. Miners in any district, it -sal1 be lawful for the Gold Commissioner acting for

such disti ict to constitute therein a local board, te be called "The Mining Board."

Their number and CXXXIV. The Mining Board shall consist of nine menibers wlo shall retire
election. annually. amd shall be elected by the votes of the inhabitants of thle District who-

are Free Miners at the time of the election.

Member's qualifica- CXXXV. No Frve Miner or other person shall be eligible as a candidate, un-
tion. less he shall have been a registered owner of a mnining interest in the District for

at least three nonths previous to the election.

Voters qualification. CXXXVI. Each voter shall have nine votes, but shal not be allowed to give
more than one vote to each candidate.

Gold Commissioner CXXXVI. The votes of the electors shall be given in person by the voter,
t> be returning and the Gold Comumissioner of the District shall act as the Returnine Officer, and
Otticer. shall decide all questions as te qualification and disqualification of the mem-

bers elect. The first election shall take place on such day as the Gold Commis-
sioner may appoint.

Vacancy of Member- CXXXVIII. Ifanv neniber shall cease t he a registered Free Miner in the
Ship district, or shall be convicted of anv misdeimeanor, or felony, or of any wilful and

ialicious contravention of tiis Ordinance, or of any By-Law in force in the
district, he shall ipso f/ to vacate his seat in eaeh case and net be re-eligible,
save that a memiber vacating bis seat only hy reason of ceasing tobe a registered
Free Miner shall be again eligible at any time upon his becoming a registered
Free Miner.

Absence from meet-
ing.

Vacancies in the
Board.

Power to make bh-
laws &c., whieb isit
be approved by the
Governlor.

Majorities.

Mining Board meet-
ings.

Votes or: 1.

CXXXIX. Whenever any m-tember shall absent himself from three or more
consecutive meetings of the Board, whether regular or adjourned meetings, he
shall, upon a resolution passed by the Board to that efiet, be considered to have
vacated his seat therein.

CXL. TIhe Gold Commissioner shall fill by appointment all vacancies which
may arise in thi said Board. when the same may occur, and such appointees shall
hold oflice until the next general election.

CXL.l The Mining Board shall, subject to the provisions hereof, have power
hv resolution te iake By-Las, which shall lie submitted for the approval of the
Gold Conuînissioner, (any BV-Laws so approved by the Gold Commrissioner shall
he inimediately pcisted in the Gold Commissioner's Office), and also from time to
tine te suggest anv alteration or repeal of existing laws for regulating the size of
claiims and sluices, the mode in which claims mly be worked, ld, and forfeited,
aind all other natters relating to nining in the district, and any By-Laws so made
shall be binding in such di.trict until the same shall have been disapproved by
the Giverinor.

CXLIL Any resolutionofsuch Mining Board may be passed by a bare major-
ity of the mermbers of snch Board. The Gold Conmsissioner shall within seven
daysaf;er the recei; t of the e opy of any such resolution signed by the Chairnan
of the Board, conrning any By-Law or general regulation which lie shall on
any grounllds d-eim expedient to lav before the Governor, make and seid a fair
copy thereof signed hy such Gold Coinmissioner, with his opinion thereon.

CXLIII. The Mininsg Board shall meet at such times as a majority of the said
Board shal decide, and one-hlfor the members of the said Board shail constitute
a quorium. Provided, nevertiheless, that it shall be lawful for the Gtld Coin-'
missioner and se oftenî as in his opinion occasion shall require to call together such
Mining Buard.

CXLIV. The votes on al resolutions of' the Xining B d shdlh be given by
the inembers persoially and by word ofinouth.

3le of couaducting CX LV. AÀl questions of order and of the time and manner of conductingtlie
the proceedings. busines at snch Mining Board, and of the tinses and places of meeting after the

irst meeting thereof, may be decided by the majority of the said Mining Boaîd,
ithée
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either frin tine to tine as any question shall arise, or by any fixed rules and
others as nay be thonght advisable.

CXLVI. It shall be lawful fur the Governor, hy an order under flic Publie Pcwer to the Govei.
Seal of the Colonv, at any tine to declare the Mining Board in any district dis- nor to dissolve any
solved, at a day to be named in such order, and if no day be therein named in Mining Board.

that behalf, then as from the date of such order.
PART XI.

PENAL CLAUSES AND CLAUSES OF INDEMNITY.

CXLVII. Any person -wilfully or unlawfully acting in contravention of this Summary power in
Ordinance. or of any By-Law, Bule, or Regulation to be established by virtue cases disobedience.
of this Ordinance, or refusing to obey any lawful order of the Gold Commis-
sioner, shall, on being sumuarily convicted before any Justice of the Peace or
Gold Conmissioner, be liable to a fine not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, or to an imprisonmet not exceeding three months.

CXLVIII. All penalties imposed under this Ordinance may be recovered Penalties how re-
forthwith. or at such reusonable interval after conviction a.d non-paynent as covered.
shal be allowed, by distress and sale of any mining or other personal property
ofthe offender.

CXLIX. All fines and fees wbatsoever payable under this Ordinance, except Ail fines and fees to
otherwise expressly appropriated, shall be paid into the Treasury of the Colony be paid into the
as portion of the lievenue thereof, to the use of fier Majesty, Her Heirs and Treasury.
Successors.

CL. Any person convicted and sentenced to any term of imprisonment beyond Appeal to the Su-
thirty days, or to pay any fine beyond One lundred Dollars over and above the preine Court in crim-

inland suxnmarycosts of conviction, mnay appcal to the Sixpreme Court of Civil Justice, provided cases.
that such person do, within forty-eight hours after such conviction, enter into
recognizance with two sufficient sureties, conditioned personally to appear to
try sucb appeal, and to abide the further judgument of the Court, and to pay
such costs as shaill be by such last mentioned Court awarded. And the con-
victing Gold Commnissioner uay bind over any witness or informant under suf-
ficient recognizances to attend and give evidence at the hearing of such appeal.

CLI. On any such appeal no objection shall be allowed to the conviction on No merelyformalob-
any matter of form or insufficicncy of statemient, provided it shall appear to the jection allowed.
said Supreme Court that the defendant has been sufficiently infornied of the
charge made against him, and that the conviction was proper (n the merits of
the case.

CLII. Any person who shall wilfully damage., destroy, or alter any Free Certain offences.
Miner's Certificate, or who shall falsely pretend that lie is the person namîed
thierein, or who shall wilfully destroy or fIalsify any of the records and registers
hereby directed to be kept shail be guilty of fIelony, and beinig duly convicted Felony.
thiereof shall be liable, at the diseretion of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice,
to penal servitude for not more than ten years.

CLII. Any person who shall steal, or sever with intent to steal, any gold or Stealing gold dust
gold dust from any claii or fromt any grounid comprised in any lease granted from cam Felony.
under this Ordinance shall be guilty of flŽony, and being convicted thereof
shall be liable to be punished in thc same manner as in case.s of lurceny.

CLIV. Any person w'ho shall, with intent to defraud his co-partner (or in Defrauding co.part-
cases of agency his principal), in any claim secrete, kcep back, or conceal any ner or priacipal Fel-
g Id found in such claini shall be guilty of felony, und upon conviction thereof on
shall be puniished in the saine maner as if he had feloniously stilen the saine.

CLV. Nothing herein contained shall, save where such intention is expr-ssly Saves existing min-
stated, he so construed as to affect prejuidicially anv mining rights and interests ing rights.
acquired prior to the passing ofthis Ordinance; and all rights and privileges here-
tolore and hereunder acqui-ed shall, witlout the ,uie heing expressly stated, he
deened to be taken and hleid, sitlje to the rights of ier Majesty, Her hteirs and
successors, and to the public rights of way and water of this Colony.

CLVI. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Gold Mining Short Title.
Ordinance, 18G."

Passed the Legidative Council tie 191h day of March, A. D. 1867.
CHARLES GOoD, 'ARTHUR N. BinRo,

Clerk. Preiding Member

Assented to, in. Ber Majesty's name, this 2nd day of April, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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An Ordinance to regulate Excise in al
parts of the Colony.

[2nd Apra, 1867.]

W REREAS it in expedient to assimilate the Law of Excise in all nrambi..
parts of tbe Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. The British Columbian "Distillers' Excise Act, 1861," and "The R pea former
Distillers' Ordinance, 1865," are hereby repealed, but such repeal Acta.
shall not afflect aiiy rights acquired or penalties or liabilities incurred
unîder such Act or Ordinance, but the same shall be respectively
hield enforceable and recoverable as if such repeal had not faken
place.

I. No person, other than a person licensed in the manner her- Distiller% to take
innfter provided, shal act as a Distiller in British Columbia, or shall out a license.
digtil, nauufiacture, rectify, or make thercin any Spirits from vege-
table or saccharine matter, under a penalty of Fifty Dollars for each
day on whici auy such offence is connitted, and on pain also of
forfeiting, over and above the penalty aforesaid, all Spirits distilled,
brewed, manufactured, or made in contravention to this Ordinance,
nnd every still, mash-tub, fermenting-tun, or other vessel, machinery,
or utensil of any kind used by him or in bis possession, or on his
premises.

III. Any establishment or place used for the rectifying of Spirits, Detinition or a Die-
hy any process, shali be deened a Distillery within the meanng of tilnery.
this Ordinîauce.

IV. Every Stipendiary Magistrate in British Columbia may issue License to b. for one
a Lieunse to act as a Distiller in some certain premises situate at year ata place eer.
some certain place, to be approved by such Magistrate, within such tain.
Magiatrate's3 District, and to be described in the license, to auy per-
son or partniership of persons requiring the saine, and being resi-
dents or having his or their place of business in such district, and
having previously complied with the requirements of this Ordinance
ii thai behalf; and each such license shall remain in force for one
ye:ir froin the date thereof, and -no longer.

V. The party in whose favor a:license te act as Distiller is 8ranted Licese ree.
shall, on requiring sucb license, pay to the Magistrate imsuing -the
sanie the sum of T-wenty-five Dollàr as a duty t.Her Mjesty-upon
such licensle.

VL No license to aet as a Distiller shall be granted to any party Appucation for n-
except on a written requisition -addressed to the Xagistrate and ce.se to be signea
signed by the party iequiring.such license, or, if it be roquired by a by applicant.
partnership, then by one of the partner ...

VIL No
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Soeuritv to the ex- VII. No such license shall be granted to any party until such party
tent of S1 ,000 to be bas jointly and scverally, with two good and sufficient sureties to the
taken by bond with satisfaction of the Magistrate issuing the license, entered into a bond to
sureties. Iler Majesty, ler IIeirs and -Successors, in the. sum of One Thousand

Dollars, and sueli bond shall be taken before -thessaid 3agistrate; and
shall be conditioned for the rendering of all accounts. and the payment
of all duties and penalties which the party to whom the license is to be
granted will becoine li-tbleto reuder or pay under theýprovisions of this
Ordinance, and that such-party wili faithieilly comply with the require-
ments thercof, acordiig te their truc intent aud lelnifng. as well vith
regard to such accounts, duties, and poualtics as to all other imatters and
things provided by this Ordinance whatsoever"

Duration of the VIII. The bond aforesaid shall remain in force as long as any duties
bond to be intil full upon any Spirits distilled, manatihetiured, or made, while the license to
satisfictionîof all ac- whieh the bond relates is iin. force. or any penalty ineinrred durirng theý
countz, duties, and sUid timte bany breah of the conditions of the bond remain due and
Penalties' uni)d y the p;arty to wh1omî such license was granted.

New bond with fresh IX. Wheuever any new license is granted to any party, a new bond.
license. shal likewise be entered into wvith reterence tu such new licenrse.

New bond on denth. X. A new bond shall also bo given wlenover, dturing the period fbrwhich
insolvency, or batik- the license to viieh it relates i in force, either of ithe sitreties (lies, be-
ruiptey uranysurety. cones iusolvent, or remntoves permaieutly, out of the Colony; in any of

which eases the lieense situl' becone void from the tine the party is
required by the Magistrate to enter into a new bond intil the time when
sucli new bond is given. during which tine the party neglccting to enter
itto-uehr new bond shall bo held to ie without a license.

Name and calling of ~XI. EvOry p.arty licensed as a Distiller shall have bis name and calling
Distiller ta o pub- as such inscribed i legible characters and exposed on some conspicuous
licly exhibited. part of the front of the building or preinîses in wlhieb sucli calling is ex-

ereised, iunder a penalty net exceeding Fifty Dollars for cach day on
which lie exereises such calling without complying with the require-
ments of this Section.

Duty of $1 per
Ion on spirits.

gai- XII. Al sach Spirits as aforesaid lawfully distilled, manufactured, or
made within the Colony shall be respectively subjeet to the duty to Iler
Majesty heeinafter mentioned, that is to say: on every gallon, imperial
mensure, of Spirits of auy kind, not exceeding the strcngth of proof by
Syke's Ilydroneter, and se in proportion for anly greater strongth than
the strenglt of proof, and for any greater or less quantity than a gallon,
Une Dollur; and such duty shallbe computed and charged upon the
quantity of Spirits to be ascertained after the first process of rectifica-
tion, and shall be paid by the party distilling, rannibeturing, or naking
such Spirits, te the M3agistrate, in the manuer heroinafter nientioned.

Book detailing the XIII. Every person or party lieensed as a Distiller shall keep a book
prodncts used and or books (in a form to be approved by the Collector of Custons) and te
the Fpirits obtained
by diâtillatiou. be open at all reasonable hours to the inspection of any Magistrate, or

Custons or Excise Ollicer, or of any person authorizod by a 31agistrate
tu inspeet snch book, in British Columbia, vherein such Distiller shall
enter irom day to day the quantities of grain or othmer vegetable produe-
tion or other substance put by himn into the mash-tub, or utherwise used
.1b him f'or the purpose of producing Spirits, or otherwise disposed of;
and also the quantity ofSpirits by him distilled,maiufactured, or made,
showing the quantity produced at. each separate Mine if there have been
aiy distinct set or sets of operations by reason of which duties have be
coie payable. And for any wilful false entry, or any Iwilful negleet-to
iake any entry lereby roquired, the Distiller shall incur a penalty net
exceedi ng T wo H.undred and Fifty D)ollars, and the Magistrate, Customs
or Excise Olileer, or other authorized person, may at all times demand
to be shown alil the etock of such grain, vegetable prodnction, or other
substance as aforesaid, thon on the promises mentioned in the license.

Arcounts to ie ren- XIV. Every party licensed to act as a Distiller and acting as such.
U;rid to the Magis- shall, within ten days after the first. day of each, of the monthb in each

iue. yuar, render te the nearest Magitrate ajust and true aceount în writing,
extrauted froin the books to be kept: by such person .as .aforesaid, and
signed by such party,*or his agent, or chief elerk, showing:

• 1. The tot-i quantity in gallons of eac kind of.Spirits.(With the stirength
thereof) on which a duty is payable, by him distilled, manufactured, or made.

.2. The.quantity produced'at each separate time, if there have been.,any
distinet set or sets of operations, by reason of which duty became payable.

. 3. '.The.quantities of.each kind.of graib or other vegetable production or
substance used by such party in:hia.business.s x -Distiller.

4. Anla
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4. And sudh account shall be attestedbyth person signing the-sanie liy
an- ffilavitin the fôllôwingSorùin

"I, , do solemaly swea=that'the accountabove written, towhich
"I have also subseribed my ame, contains a true account of the, to.talquan-
"tity.ofevery kind ofSpirits or Strong Waters, gr Spirituousliq uors, distilled,
"mianu&eturéd,' or nade b'y me (or by -as the case may be) withinîthe
"tiane mnentioned u th'e same account, and on which duty'is payable,-and -of
"the quantities of each khïd riespectirely,- and the strength thereof; and also
4'of the quantities produced arcach separatetime therein ientioned by a
"distinct set of operations,,and also ofthe quantities of aUl grain or.other
"yegetable production or substance-consumed by-me (or by the said )
"during the saine tiume, so help, me God."

XV. Suli affidavit shall be made before the said Magistrate, and shall Afridavit to be made
be delivered witb.isueli- aeount to the said Magistrate who maygput to before thelagis-
the person. naking it such question -,as he-inay deem necessary to the trate who mayin-
elucidation and full uiderstauding. of the account, and for:aseertaining terrogate on afida-
whethîer sucli person has had the ineans of knowing the saine to be cor '
rect, and.iary require his answers to be sworn to before him, and may
rejeet the ecount if sucb account or the answers so given are insudicient
according to the true inteut and meaning of this Ordinance.

XVI. And any wilfully false statement in any afidavit or answer to Wulfully false state.
a question required by tbis Ordinance, shall be decmed wilful and -cor- ment to be perjury.
rupt perjury, and punishable accórdingly.

XVI. Every liensed Distiller shall. at the time of rendering snch Suns due to bepaid
necotnt',as aforesaid to the Magistrate, pay over to that officer the in to the Magistrate.
amuint of duties whieh by such aceount appear to be payable, other
thian suich duties which may he payable in respect of Spirits deposited
in a bonded or certifled warehouse as hereinafter mentioned.

XVIII.-IfIany'licensed Distiller refuses or neglects to render-sueh Penalty for negleet.
account or to pay over such duties as aforesaid, according to the true
intent and meaning of this Ordinance, le shall by such refusal or neg-
lectin either ease incur a-penalty notexeeding-Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, and the M3gistrate may also at his discretion cause a.notice to
be inserted in one or more of the local papers. or the -Government Gazette,
declaring the-party so refusing or. negIecting to have fbrfe;ited his license
as a Distiller, and sucb lieniise shall be for:eited accordingly; and siall
be nuil and void from and after the date ofsuch notice,nor shall änynew
liëcnse be granted to the d-faulter uutil after the debt and penalty
aforesaid bave been paid and satisfied.

XIX. Any Spirits suiject to duty under this Ordinance may be de- Bonded and çerti-
posited in a boiled or certified, varelhouse as hereinafteinmentioned. fièd wàrehouses.

XX. A eertified warehouse shall be some place approved by the Ma- certifiedwarehouse.gi strate withii his district for-tibestorage of Spirits on which the duty
is iupaid.

XXI. The key to the certiied warehouse shall be kept by the said Magistrate to have
Maagistrate. and he or bis agents may at auy time, either in the day. or the key and may eu-
night, enter therein and inspect the Spirits therein ,contained, and may ter at all hours.
test and examine the samie, and take sucih other steps for the p,rotection
of the llevenuue as in his 'absolute discretion he imay think proper.

XXII. No Spirits shall be removed from a certified warehouse after Magistrate-orperson
having beenzplaced therein iwithoutthepresence either of the Magistrate by him nominated
or of some person nominated bv him in -that behalf, and the amount of to be present at the
duty after the rate aforesaid shall be payable on the.Sprits so removed rom a rits
ou the next montlly settlement of account warehouse.

XXIII; Any person-enterinig-into:aecertifiedwarehuouse avithoute-the Penalty' onperonus
consent of the Magistrate ishâl L be liable to a penalty<not exceedirig Two enter ing a certified
Hlundred andFitty Dollars, and any:person 'removing anySpirits from warehoise without

-use -inrtýhritwfromthe consent of thea -cerjtified varehonises-except in -the preseuce of-thoMagistrate or per'son 8agistrate.
nominated .by him shall bë 1iablerto -a pe1íalty fnot ekcëeding -Eive -Ilun-
dredJollars.

XXIV The Colleeor of hustos tay, ,wi t Go- Coeoecta rof Customs
rernor, pake:suph regulations as .to him.ayseem necessaryrelative. o ake regula-

thei' -waehouin t-bis tions with regard tet w i ofSpirits under Srdinance . warehonsing.
X*V Eilr shiil, on behi-'g thcreunitoreqnii-ed bý Magistrate may in-

a-Magistrate:or-by any -s authiied by a gistie' pro-u to spect books.
hirn'at'any séàson7ible tinid and eùr, a1nd'shl llö-bittakë o""é
anM s may inx , i

to
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te verify any account rendered as aforesaid, and shall at all times and
hours allow the Magistrate, or any person employed by him, free access
te the buildings and premises in which such Distiller exercises bis cal
ling as such, under a penalty of Twenty-five Dollars for each neglect or
refusal to comply vith the requirements of this Section.

XXVI Except that no Magistrate or other person shall require any
such book or account te be produced to him elsewhere than at the place
where such Distiller carries on his business as such.

XXVII. No Distiller shall work bis Distillery at any time unless he
bas given at least twenty-four hours previons notice in iwriting to the
nearest Magistrate of his intention to work the same at such time, and
such notice shall not extend to a longer period than thirty daysfrom the
delivorv thereof te the said Magistrate.

Meaning of working XXVIII. Any use made of any still, mash-tub, or fermenting-tun, for the
a distillery. purpose of distillation, nashing, or fermentation, shall be deemed to be a work-

ing of the Distillery and au acting as a Distiller witbin the meaniug of this
Ordinatnce.

Penalty for working XXIX. If any Distiller works bis Distillery at any time for whieh lie bas not
without a notice. given notice of bis intention to work the saine, lie shall for each day on which

ho se works such Distillery incur the saine penalty and forfeiture as if he had
worked the saine witbout a license.

Distiller to furnish XXX. Every licensed Distiller shall at all times furnishi t'h Magistrate or
lights, ladders, unea- his assistant, or other authorized person, with lights, ladders, measures, and
sures, &c., for the other things requisite to enable him properly to examine, inspect, measure, or
purpose of inspec- guage any stili, auxiliary vessel, mash. tub, fermienting-tuu, or other vessel, or
tion. any grain, vegetable, or other substance or matter as aforesaid on the premises

of such Distiller or any part of such prenises under a. penalty of Twenty-five
Dollars for any refusal or neglect te comiply with the requirements of this Section.

3lagistrate may XXXI. The Magistrate and any person or persons acting under bim or by
enter. his directions may, at any hour of the day or night, enter any premises referred to

in any license granted under this Ordinauce, and may make all necessary enqui-
ries and searches therein for the purpose of ensuring the exueution of this (Or-
dinance according te its true intent and meaning, subject to the restrictions
hereinbefore mentioned.

Spirits niaybe bond- XXXII. It shall be lawful for any Distiller to bond any Spirits manufactur-
ed in the Colon%,nud cd under this Ordinance in this Colony, and to export the saine in bond from
exported in bond un- the Colony, nevertheless with, under, and subject te all sueh regulations and
der certain restrie- restrictions for the protection of the Revenue, as shall fron time to time be
tions. prescribed by the Collector of Customs in that bealf.

Recovery of duties. XXXIII. Any duties payable under this Ordinance shall be recoverable at
any time after the saine ought to have been accounted for and paid, whether on
account of the quantity of Spirits as aforesaid on which tbey are payable has or
bas not been rendered as aforesaid, but in the case last mentioned the party by
whom such duties are payable shall incir a penalty net exceeding the sain of
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars anud the ainount of duties for his neglect to ren-
der the accounts relative to the saine as hereinbefore required, in iddition to
any other penalty ineurred by him by such negleet; and all such duties shal
be recoverable with full costs of suit in favor of Her Majesty.

Payment of penalty XXXIV. The payment of any penalty imposed by this Ordinance shall net
not to ffect the pay- discharge the party paying the saine, or bis sureties, from the obligation te
ment of duties. psy all duties due by'such parties, and the saine shall be paid and muay be re-

covered as if sncb penîalty had net been paid or incurred, and all sncb duties
shall be recoverable with full custs of suit, as a debt due to lier Majesty.

Stock in trade and XXXV. And without any prejudice to the liability of any other property.of
utenrils, ke., to be the debtor or bis sureties, the stock in trade, stills and mash-tubs, fermenting-
liable for daties. taus, and other machinery and utensils, whether so fixed as to form part ofthe

real or immovable property or net which are- on the premises mentioned in the -li
cense at the time any such duties become due, shall be liable for sncb duties and for
any penalty ineurred by-the..Distiller on whose prenfises they are-by speôial pri-
v.ilege tutd lien in favour of the Crown; and may beseized and: soldm*aisfae-
tion of the saine under any Warrant of Distress or Writ of Exceution -and re-
moved by the purchaser, to whomsoever the saine might otherwise belong, or
into or in whose lands or possessioin soever the sane havé Éassed or aie found,
and notwithstanding any'claim to the same, or privilege, or lien thereon in favor
of any other person or party whomsoever; .and if the; -same ba forfeited itnder
the provisions of,this Ordinauce for any. contravention thereof,. they reay be
scized by the Magistrate or auy person acting undershis -autho.rity, at anytime
-afer the commission of the ofience for which they are forfeited, and :marked,
detained, or secured until condemned or' released by competent autority, and

'shall
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shail not while under seizure be ised by tbe offendors, and if condemned they
ahall be removed or sold or otherwise dealt with in such manner as the Magis-
trate shall direct.

XXXVI. The penalty or forfeiture incurred for any offence against the pro. Summary procedure
visions of this Ordinance and the duties payable hereunder may be sued for and
recovered before the Magistrate of the District in which the offence was com-
mitted or the premises used as a Distillery is situate; and any such penalty or
duty may, if not forthwith paid, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the offender, under the warrant of such Magistrate, or the said Ma-
gistrate miay in bis discretion commit the offender to Gaol, until the penalty
with the coasts of prosecution shall be paid.

XXXVII. Provided always that any pecuniary penalty or any forfeture im- Gentral jisdiction
posed by this Ordinance, whatever may be the amount thereof, may be sued for
and recovered with costs, on the oath of any competent witness, in any Court
having Civil Jurisdiction to the amount of such penalty or forfeiture, by Her
Maijesty's Attorney General, or by any other person or officer thereunto author-
ized by the proper authority; and such penalty or forfeiture shall bolong to Her
M1njesty.

XXXVIII. No person makine any seizure under th-s Ordinance shall be Saving of persona
liable to damages if such seizurele declared not valid, providing the Court or who ay seize with
31agistrate declaring la not valid certify that there was probable cause for probabe cause.
mking it.

XXXIX Any person refusing or neglecting to appear before any 31agistrate Penaltyon witnesses
or any Court to give evidence whîen suinmoned, concerning any alleged ofence refusing ta appear
against the provisions of thiisOrdinance, shall for such refusa! or neglect incur and answer.
a penalty of not more than Two Hlundred and Fifty Dollars, to be recovered in
the manner hereinbefore provided for the recovery of other penalties of like
amount.

XL. Wheu any act, deed, matter, or thing is required or permitted to be Powers oftemporary
done, perforned, or exceuted by any Publie Officer by virtue of his Office, the Pubie Officers.
same may be done, performed, or executed by any person for the time being
lawfully acting or empowered to act in such office, and in partieular where any
act, deed, matter, or thing is required or required to be done, performed, or ex-
eeuted by the Governor, the sane may be done, performed, and executed by the
person for the time being lawfully administering the Government.

XLI. Whenover in describing or referring to any person or party, matter, or Interpretaton
thing, any word importing the masculine gender or sqingular number is used, the clause.
same shall be understood to include and shall be applicable te several persons
and parties as well as one person or party, and females as well as males, and
bodies corporate as well as individuals, and several matters and things as well
as one matter or thing, unless it otherwise be provided or there be something
in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

XLII. This Ordinance may be eited for all purposes as "The Excise Ordi. Short Titie.
nance, 1867."

Passed the Legilative Counc the 26th day of March, A. D. 1867.
OUE ES Goon, ARTMnR N. BraKC,

Clerk.Presiding Mfember.

Assented to, in Ber Majesty's name, thi 2nd day of Apra, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor..

. NET yESTqMSTER *
PINTUD AT TRE GOVERNMENT'-PRINTING -0IROL
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An Ordinance to assimilate the Laws for
the regulation of Harbours in al parts
of the Colony of British Columbia.

[2nd April, 1867.]

W IIERE AS it is expedient to assimilate the Laws for the reglation Preamble.
of IIarbonrs in al, parts of the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of Britislh Columbia, with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Countcil thereof, as fo1lowks:

I. "The Harbour Regulation Ordinance. 1805," of the Colony of nepeals former
British Columbia before the Union. and "The Ilarbour Regiatioi Âs.
Act, 186" of the former separate Colony of Vancouver Island -n 1
its Dependencies, are herelby repealed. Provided however, that all
Liabilities and pen tIties imposed and accrning. due under the said
repealed Ordinance and Act or cither of thei, and all remedies and
punishments for recovering and enforcing the same shall still, not-
withstanding such repeml, romain in full f>rce and effect and be
capable of being enforced and in-flicted as if such Ordinauce and
Act where still in force, but not further or otherwise.

II. The Harbour Master of every Harbour or Port in the Colony Harbonr Master to
of British Columbia shall give directions for regulating the timne at ma'ke general liar-
which and the nianner in which evory Vessel shalI eiter into, go out bour Regulatious.
of, or to, or be in any Ilarbour, Pier, or Wharf within the juirisdie-
tion of such Harbour Master; and the position, nmooring or un-
mooring, placing and renoving of every Vessel whilst therein; for
renoving userviceable Vessils and other obstructions fron the
IHarbour, Pier, or Wha,:f, and keeping the sanie clear; and for reg-
ulating the use of fires aud lights within or upon the Vessels in the
Harbour, or in or at any Pier or Wharf.

III. The Master of every Vessel within any Harbour, or at any PennIties for non-
Pier or Wharf, shail regulate such Vessel according to the directions conformity ther-
of the Hlarbour Master, made iii conformity with this Ordinance. with.
Any Master or other person in charge of any Vessel who, after no-
tice of any such direction' by the Harbour Master served upon him,
shall not thrthwith reguate such Vessel accordingr to such directions,
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding One Itundred Dollars.

IV. In the event of the larbour Master not fiufing the Master -Charges incurred
or Oflicer in charge ofany Vessel on board to obey his instructions, iby liroIur .Master
-when the service is required vithbout delay, or in the event of such ' '° bu 1'iu
Master or other person neglecting to satisfactorily conform to such by distres.
direction, it shalibe lawfu.1¯for the. said Harbour Master, or any per-
son acting under his authority, to enploy a suflicient iumber of
persons to perform the required service, aiid to recover the amount
of the saie from the Owner or Master of such Vessel, in a snuunary
manner before any Justice of the Peace, and in case of refusal or

neglect



nletiof paviiient of quclbi hare for tb e eac of seven days àhter
coliviction, tuie ltarbâtir MNaster -rnay levy such. charge bjý Istieàs
alid Sale of slieh.Yessel, or the taekle or :Kirnituré tlicrelo, and the
sitid Justice shial isene i vrat codû~y ~Po idu liât'ihe
levv aforesaid shall ina nowi-ze aitiect .1mypnats ta which sncb

Matror otlier pers.o'u sliàll ilftveridie hïnisèlf 1hdLble.
Rules for disclirg- V. Evervy Mas.ter or prso n l arge of aniy prcsssl te

in oas alatlnnl r'niloaiiur, ore]l, Ciirs, olsland lcols. ballsti-I tdn ro'd~larlgbdlut ob iirsîs
and]ouo atoi~i. ricstiles, or any othc1r 1<,ose ma-ttter of a lil<e nlature, .4iat1l bc, and

is Le~v rc1uie. to fasteti canivzïqs cr a -eoth, or à shloot fruni the
Vesý . tA îd'î te thle Wharf. Qlnaw, or Vesse], ta or froml whicli

siu-eh ballast or otiier loose ilteial :dlal ho bcoi ~ 60 -as tO pi'e-
vente any prt thoreof' frorn droippirig iiito -the 'Jlarbur, zffid. ishaitÎ

he :.i at suli distance or poiint fl'oin or liear the edage of
Oeerv Qmiy orWiri ili the saine1 A.1 boac. ta o clxa41ed
or disha1ed o sueli Miarbolur Maîzster shial order. ati in dc1lîuit of
Po douîg1q >119,11 snNaîstcî' or otiior persoIi sliitl bc liale 1*or èiwery.

sudal oflee tea 1 -ieimatty not execdiaîg One llundred Dollirs.

Remoral of tar. "\I. Every pcersonl being the owlner of or liaviinr' the chffiigc*of any
piteil, guîxpowvder, taýr, pit(vh, reinsnînos os uîatn, oil, cgiipovl.er, or

otiir cîulnstile tiu± ~vheh hahbe up1ôn uQnyoWrrf
ni, ou ilhe Iieek of atiy Vessel wvithin any-] larbotir, or* at or niàr'-aniy

Wiîntrf or l'ici-, shiah cU.1e- the saline Io lie reiloveil t(> a pdaco cof
imiléty, or' ollerwvise seureci or reudered.,aîlb, wvitlhi two lioturs alter
beilig reqjuired 50, to do0, b notice iluitî 1nînler dIe l1aid of the

IIau'olir Mauter, ina lu ttfalt. of 4o doii-i.l bha ho hble to à
penatv li%-t exceedinir ".wi-tv-five Doihtrs;fi emciery hoiir swcl coin-
h'îistitîlc lie sa naî iaiys.h lc.alrsa after t1ie-Ôèc-
lllItia i two heukrs fa'oîa Ille :erviU(,,cf siicb Uotict.

Pecitlty fur tlbrow- V IL Evecry pesi wlitishall tiro\v or~put aiw ballast, earth,-Btones,
ingrulid6h into aierlsh.or oItllr miaterial. ilito -miv iror or shai kr1ow-

flo_1rboors. ijigly permîit tueù saine te be Lso throwîî or plit, 1ha, nlcss lie 81iadi
haeohitilld *aîikissioîî) ili tilaît blhair in writillg uîlder the hialîî

ofihie IHarlior Master, wiffi il"he satiution of the GoveYtnor for the
time h-e*la-ý, ho hiale to a pqlnalty niot exet.iodiîîg Twvo Iiundred and
Fifty Dl)olarï for every E;nobl ofience, anal ou suth o1fUýnce Ihoiiug
jIrc)Vedl, Olle-hîa f the saLid pena11tY 11111, 11t theO liscretionl Of the

jinstb:e bc<care \V11o11 the ceauiplaint! shahil be mnadae, bc paid te lhe
iiif*bliniier or iluorilers theveofl

Penalty for mooriug V11I. No 'ister, Com1-mandfer, or Pilot, Laviijg charge of:atîî
on-bnoys. Ve~lor Shipl, stanhi alumr or iii ally waay 11-Inke lhst iamy s1nob" Vesso

or Shiîî to auav Btio or B'eacoin net heilig a Mhîoriîîg biioy or Bea-
Conl, or Illake Ise of tlle Saine for wvarpilig, taxder L penalillty neot e.-

cedîa ive Mindred l)oflurs

Vessels t.o be trim- IX5. EvrrMister, Commander, Pilot, or <'ther person -haviîig
med ularbour charge o)f amy Ve-ssel or Shlp, wlh, iveti required soto do bjy"thie
Master m.ty order. qiiid Ilarbour iMa.ster, or by atmy persoi) aeting miter'bis antliairity,

pe.ak thîc-ir vards, pilace spr:it saail yard fore aid ftrn jibhboomn lu,
get tileir aniel1orS on thue forectiStle dok-ii *inmain1 -,aid imizen
boomsà andl sterai imîd qutarter datrits.

penfflty fnr f..-19 X. An-y 'Master or other persoil lîingie tie command of ýaÎiY
inforiia;tion:%.; to Vessel, -Wiho shlah ivfa information of the clranghplt ofwatôr of
draughit of Nater. 1II Stiehi Slaips sliat be liable te a penalty of noteéxeeedig-Ten

Dàolars.
buos, ' ijnruigXL Alny Mastor or other persorn who hal1 remonee, or whiflly 'ob

bcaezs, i. tr,9ngh l~ieac inijure or clestroy, or perm1it a1 «VesSel'te) Stérikb,
ayLigi 1-3ip Baconi, J3uoy, 'Li glit-Ilotuse, or -Land-Mark>blg

IMP. t c t o ooy, and vi thinthjuidcintmcothil,-r c.
F Il t flen bc qubjoot te a penalty of ntoeeig1~v1ude
D)ollbars, iii addition to the aniount ofthocdamage dôine,the atfio-ark
of suewh b'tu< e. o asecrtaihcid iii a sunaanary inanner ubefotoâiy
justic tfthe[Pele, anid lu deiàlt ôtfpan;ent to -bc 1evied -,by dis

tres% aril saleof the goods of the-offndeiýr, of tieesldoi¶ng .th1
danror of the itadkle or ýfuriiituire - thèreo?; .pa'ovided :that-ilhé

ofebder an-v -lie arrested and icetained in
Of
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of the warrant of distress. and in case of the insufficiency of such
distress ho may be committed to prison for three calendar months,
or until paynent of the amoint for the timebeing remaining due of
such penalty, daniages, and all costs incurred in carrying out the
provisions of this Ordinance.

XII. No M.aster, Commander, Pilot, or other person in charge of esels not ta be
anîy Vessel or Ship, shall be allowed to snoke any such Vessel or moied unes by
Slip for rats or vermin, without the authority of the said larbour permission.
Master.

XIII. No pitch, tar, or otler combustible matter, shall be heated ritcb ana ol not to
or melted on board of any Vessel or Ship, or on the Wharves, withiii be relled unless by
the precinets of any of the IIarbours of British Columbia, by arbor Mester s
Master, Commander, or Pilot, in charge of any Vessel or SLip,
without the consent of the Harbour Master.

XIV. No person or persons shall let go, eut, or unfasten any rope, )îoorings nat to be
chain, or other fastening to or from any Vessel or Buoy, Anchor, cut.
Mooring, Dolphin, or Wharf, or other place connected with aiy
Ship or Vcssel in any Ilarbour of British Columbia, unless autior-
ized so to do by the said IIarbour Master, or by sone person acting
under his orders, or by the Pilot, Master, or Commander of any
Vessel or Ship which may be in the act of mooring, unmooring, or
remnovmg.

XV. Masters, Commanders, or Crews of Vessels or Ships, shall ilarbour Master not
not impede the said tiarbour Master, or any person acting under his to be impeded in bis
orders, or in the execution of their duties. duts*.

XVI. Any person infringing any provisions of this Ordinance prenaitie.
shall be liable to a penalty nîot exceeding Twenty-five Dollars for
each aid every such office, unless otberwise hiercm specially pro-
vided for.

XVII. Wherever in this Ordinance any pecuniary penalty is im- Penalties how re-
posed for any oflence the same may, nless otherwise provided, be ccverd.
recovered by way of summary proceedings before any single Justice
of the PIeace havinug jurisdiction in the locality in which the of-
fonce as coiniitted, and cvery such penalty nay witli costs
of conviction bc levied by distress and sale of the Goods and
Chattels of anv offender, and in case sucli Goods and ChaItels shall
prove insufficient to satisfy such penalty and costs, thon by imprison-
ment of such person so offending for any term not exceeding three
calendar months.

XVIII. In case of any suminary conviction under this Ordinance Warrant or commit-
no warrant of conmitment upon a conviction shall be held to be ment.
invalid ky reason of any defect therein, if it be therein illeged that
the person offending has been convicted, and there bc a good and
valid conviction to sustain the saine.

XIX. The word "-1arbour" shall include all Ports, Inland Places, interpretation
and Waters to which the provisions of this Ordinance nay be up- elan.ie
plied or from time to tiue varied by any Proclamation of the
Governor to that effect.

XX. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Har. Short TitIe.
bour Ordinance, 1867."

.Passed the Legislative Council the 261h day of March, A. .D. 1867.
CRAILLES GooD, ARTIIUR N. BIRCIo,

Clerk. 1Presiding Member.

Assented Io, in Ber Majesty's name, this 2nd day of April, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT TRE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OIOE.
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An Ordinance to assimilate .the Law re-
garding Aliens in all parts of the Col-
ony of British Columbia.

[2nd April, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expelient to assimilate the Law regarding Aliens
in all parts of the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice Preambîe.
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Aliens' Act, 1859" of British Columbiabefore the Union, Repealsforner Acts.
and "The Act to enable Aliens to hold Real Estate, 1861," and "The
Alien Act, 1861," of the former Colony of Vancouver Island, are
hereby repealed; but such repeal shall not affect or prejudice any
rights acquired or things bonafide done thereunder.

II. Al Aliens who shall have been Iheretofore duly naturalized, Rights of Aiens
either in that portion of British Columbia heretofore called the naturalized before
Colony of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies or the remainder Union.
of the present Colony of British Columbia, shall be deemed and
taken to have bec duly naturalized and entitled to hold and tran-
smit all and singular the rights, bencfits, and privileges, of and from
naturalization as British-born Subjects, and therewith connected, as
and from the date of their naturalization in either of such respective
portions of this Colony, as if they had been duly naturalized at such
last mentioned date in and for the whole of the Colony.

III. Every Alien now residing, or who may hiercafter come to Alien may be naIn-
reside in the said Colony with intent to settle therein, and who shall ralized alter one
have actually resided therein for a continuous' period of one year, year's residence.

without havmg been, during any portion of that time, a stated
resident in any Foreign Country ont of ler Majesty's dominions,
shall be entitled to procure himself to be- naturahized in mainer
hereinatter described.

IV. Every alien desirous of becoming so naturalied, shal procure How naturalized.
a declaration of residence and 'character, té be made and subscribed
by some British subject in the forrm muarked A, in the Schedulé
hereto. Such Alien shall, in the next place, make and subscribe a
declaration of residence in th.e form marked B, in the said Schedule
hereto,andshall alse täkedheat ath of allegiaince to Hr Majesty and
HIer Successors, in,theform marked C, iu the said Schedule.,

V. Every such declaration and oath may-.be taken, Made, and Declaration bow to
subscribed before any Justice of the Peace .acting in any part of the be taken.

Colony of British Columbia, or before any person appointed byller
Majesty to be a Judge in:Britis Columia.· Every süch declara-
tion and oath.halk be forthwith delivered te suci Alien, with the
Certifieate 'at 'th'e'fo'6t theieof, 'signed by su.ch Justice cf the Peace,
ar by the Registrar cf the said Judge, stating the compliance on the
part of.he sud Alien with the regulations hereinbefore contained.

VI. It
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VI. It slîal1 be lawvfnl for tuje said Â-lien îo présent all.±he.said
dortineîîts propcrly ýubscribuea aiid iiëd Up ifoctil n opeu
Court, on the ltrst d;ý of' any Assizes or generai sittilicg, 0'fihe
Silprenîue CIaxît 6t Civul Justice of flrtisb Colunîbia, lu amWY place
in the -. 4-id Colony,iuid ail maxel dOciilleati sh-ili theu be read aloud

11u open C'IurIt, glid itZslil be lawful for tlie said CQr an the leas
thiv of Ille shid 'Assx.ze~.qor gehceral sittlixiL,*t6 bide ail thle said
doeulments Mi~l îacdnv obie eiîtèréeJv asof'record in the said
Court, aund thieretiPoaî' sucl Alien shail bc aduiitted alla demed,
whi le wvitliix Ille said (Joluliy ot'Briti,%h Columibiai, to bc thencefoirtil
a Britisi stilbjeut to ail iiletîtt niti ýnrpose% wlîatever. alla to bold,
euijoy, und transilit ail Ibirnpurtv. rhýrat, an apacitie in the san

inaiiîier as if boni %vithiu H er Majcstya dominion.

ril. Anlv womlan ('lot a Bri¶Àshil qiilbcet pteviousiy to lier Mir-
age) rarricd to a B3ritish. tsubjie wlct, ter by birtli or iitilëait,

sh bc ileened to be il Bi'itbisl suleject. niturli'zed ai t'roin**th'e date
of lier matrri.1ge, or of lier liusibaud*a iiaturalizationi, whichever eveut
elhah hast hiapteen.

VIII. The dcclai'ationn hereinbefore iefedied th (thé 1!oiine wher'e*-
of are set furth in the Suliedule 4eureuîîto) abal bc ýl1ewmed ýp be
iii.tde ini aucoidance *ith th * Act 5 amil (;, Williain IV.-, .'62, for
dIe Aibolitionî of une~ayoathns; alla any, %%5fàl fa1Wsatm

iuatde tiiereiin shall bu decinîed pejury, and silull expose evrery per-
son in:king stiel flilse istitenient or prot:uriiîg the sane to bc. made
to ail the penalties oilperjiiry; and in addition to al such penate,
it sîmil be lawful t'or thte said Court, on *Motion 'by the prose*t r
.011 uy trial for perjury or siubornatiou af' peîjury in edppçt of ýny
èucli declaration, to, d%ýclare nu!lý and ýmid the itý1iff bMçe
uplon suchi fadl-e dclnîou n ieruôaal 6*1cli Stop C*ëS hal be
tuken as shalh bo tihîought fi*ttiùac, b-v tb saia *court- 1ovnded,
nevcrtheloss. thait notiug- slial niFeet'therights of a ny oter'eerstoýi,
derivucl under the persoil whoie *natuirulizatio*n is so ftnhied, uni1ei
suchi otdî.ýr pprson shiah have beb n cogiii zant of the peijury it thé
tinie of ncequirinig the riglît.

LX. Thiere shail be paid te the Justipo of the Pence befôrè wliom
auch declairntioîas *and ontis * as tifordiaid shaHl be tàkènii nd nùbïcri-
bed, the sum of One Dollar aýud nxo miore for onch *Buc'h ecliditi*oh
anad for sucli oath repeetively, iind to the 1egistrài~ ol* the eîd

RtgtaofAlinstaCourt for readiiav and rccording the said Cortiicate anud doqèuments,
tho sîn o iieb£olhîr and'Fifty Cents and no'more; and f'or-eve4
èopy ot suicha documnents tlle saine aniontît as for ail oflie co;P
auy judgniut of the said 'Couirt; and ai such fees sbl pjfýied
as any other fees payable ta Justicies aild -Regist;ýafe are aplçuI
by law or tudtom.'

X. Every Alien sball bave the sarne. c!apacity to take, hold, ejy
recover, convey, aud trausiittitle tô Lanids aud RealEtst*ato otv
description in this'Coluny, as it'he wvcre at thie fitîe oif. thé P*fflsîng
Of thifi Ordinaiice a natural borh British subjeet; alid uno pcrsqii

àsbal1libe disturbed in the'poàsessiou or precludedl froxn**t x ecoveqy
of làny Ialds or Ruai Bstate'in this*Colony by* reasou onl'y tbak soute
porso tromn or throughî whoni he ray derive bis titie wvas aîA~n

XI. This Ordinance mnay be cit.ed for &H purposes as 'iLThe:.41qPqe

Passed Lhe lqse Cyo,W à i 4 Â.Ià.18

hold Re&IlBalaie.
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Âsiec aiReMje~a pe~liiYudq of àri . 9 .8A1.
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THE SCHEDULE BEFORE REFERRED TO.
FORM A.

1, M. N. of do solemnly declare that I am a naturalized British
subject (or British born subject as the case may be), and that I have known
A. B. of a Prussian subject (or as the case may be), ever since

, and that the said A. 13. bas resided within the Colony of
for a period of [One year or upwards] that hu is a person of good character,
and that there exists to my knowledge no reason why to the said A. B. there
should not be granted all the right and capacities of a natural born British
subjeet, and I make this solemn declar4tion conscientiously believing the same
to be truc, and in compliance with the provisions of the Statute made and passed
in the Session of Parliament, held in the 5th and 6th years of the Reign of the
lite King William IV., intituled "An Act for the abolition of unnecessry
oathn."

(Signed) M. N.
Declared and subscribed by the said M. N., before me, in pursuance of an

Act of the Imperial Parliamenut of the United Kingdom, 5 and 6, William IV.,
c. 62, and of "The Alieus' Ordinance, 1867." And I hereby certify that to
the best of iny knowledge and belief, the said A. B. kas complied with the
requisite fornialities specified in such Ordinance, entitling him to be naturalized
as a British subject, and I know of no reason whyhe should not be so
naturalized.

(Signed) J. P.
J. P. for , residing at , this day of , 18

FORM B.
1, A. B., do solemnly declare that I have resided One year in this Colony,

with intent to seule in this Colony, and without baving been during that time a
stated resident in any Foreign country. And I make this solemn declaration
conscientiously believing the same to be true, and in compliance vith the pro-
visions of the Statute made and passed in the Session of Parlianient, held in the
5th and Oth years of the Reign of the late King William IV., intituled "An Act
for the abolition of unnecemsary Oaths."

(Signed) A. B.
Declared and subscribed before me, in, pursuance of an Act of the Imperial

Parliament of the United Kingdom, 5 and 6, William IV., c. 62, and of "The
Aliens' Ordinance, 1867." And 1 hereby certify that to the best of my know-
ledge and belief, the said A. B. bas complied with the requisite formalities
specified in such Ordinance, entitling him to be naturalized as a British subject,
and I know of no reason why he should not be so naturalized.

(Signed) J. P.
J. P. for ,residing at ,this day of 18

FORM C.
oATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

1, A. B. do solemnly promise and swear that I will be faithful and bear true
allegiance te Her Majesty Queen Victoria, ler'Heirs and Successors. So help
me God.

(Signed) A. B.
Sworn and subscribed by the said A. B., before me, this day of

18 . And I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief, the
said A. B. bas complied with "The Aliens' Ordinance, 1867," entitling him to
be naturalized as a British subject, and 1 know of no reason why he should not
be so naturalized.

(Signed) J. P.
J. P. for ,residing at ,this day of 18

NEW WESTMINSTEE:
PEINTED AT"THE -GOVENKENT PEINTING 03TICE.
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An Ordinance to Incorporate the City of
Victoria.

[2nd April, 1867.1

W HEREAS, it is expedient that the inliabitants of the tract of land com- Preamble.
monly known as Victoria Town should be Incorporated;

e it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council tiercof, as follows:

I. Fromu and after the passing of this Ordinance, the inhabitants of the Incorporates City
tract of land specified in the first part of the Schedule hereto shall bc Inicor- ofVictoria.
porated under the style and Title of "LThe Corporation of the City of Victoria,"
and nay sue and be sued by that Corporate nameo.

IL. The City shall be divided into three Wards;--The Johnson Street Ward, Creates three
the Yates Street Vard, and the James Bay Ward. Wards.

The Johnson Street Ward shall iuclude the tract of land specificd in îLe
second part of the Schedule hereto.

The Yates Street Ward shall include the tract of land specified in the third
part of the said Schedtile.

The James Bay Waird shall include the tract of land specified in the fourth
part of the said Schcdule.

III. The Government of the said City shall, subject to the provisions Of Constitution of
this Ordinance, bc placed under the control of a IMunicipal Conncil. Such Council.
Council shall consist of a 3layor and six Mu.ieipal Conneillors, possessed of
the qualifications and subject to none of the disqualifications hercinafter speci.
fied.

IV. The qualification for a Mayor or Municipal Councillor shall bc as follows: Qalification ofBeing a iale British subjcct of fall age. Mayor and Coun-
Having resided within the Colony of British Columbia for a space of six cillors.

calendar monuths previous to the election;
Biing at and having been for the three calendar months next preceding the

time of election, rated on the NMunicipal Asscessment Roll of the samne City in
respect of frechold to at least the value of Five IIuadred Dollars, or in respect
of leasehold to at least the yearly rental of One Iundred Dollars.

V. The disqualification for a 3ayor or Municipal Councillor shall be as fol- Disqualification of
lows: 'Mayor and Coun-

Being a Minister of any Religions Denomination. cillors.
..B iting S iff, or a SheriTrs Officer,
Being a Bankrupt, lusolvent Debtor, or Outlaw, or having becn convicted of

Feloniy.
illaving directly or indirectly nuy contract with the Corporation.
-Bèing a Naval' or Military Officer on full pay, or being. in reccipt of any al-

lowauco fron the Corporation. •.

VI. The caindidate for the Mayoralty (beingAduly gqiliffed therefor» iro Mayor how.elected.
shall obtain the grcatest collective numbr cf votes, shall be Mayor

*VII.' Therd sh.all b-eteoMunicipal: Couiillors elected in aaer hre nafter Mlunicipal Coun-
mentioned.in èach of thé said Wards. cillors how elected

Ill. The
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VIU. The two Candidates in eachVrd (duly-qualified) who shall obtain the
greatest nuimber of votssiu ,heWard'for:which:they stand-hall be 3u.nicipal
Couincillors.

IX. Every person possessed -of the. qualifietions.and..nder none of the- dis-
qulificatios hereinafler ivntioied concerning Voters of the said Corporation,
shall have one vote in the election of a Mayor, and shall, in addition, have two
votes in the eleetion.of Munieipal Csouncillors ihreeach Ward wherein he has
qualification, but -n- vot.ing-for Muieipud Councillots..he. shall bnly vote once
in the saeni Ward, and nay split his vote between any two of the candidates or
vote tir one candidate unly, and if lie ahail vote for one his vote shall only
counit oie.

X. Tie voting for Mayor and Couneillorsshall-be open, and no one shall vote
by proxy.

XI. 'The Mayor and.Municipal:Councillors shait b;celected forome yearipro-,
vided.aiways, that if the 31ayor, or any of the Municipal Coune.illors, or, any
person on his or tieir belalf, or any person ii partiershipi withs limas or thos,
shall enter inito or obtain any interest directly or indirectly, in any contract en-
tered into by or vith the Corporation, sueh 3asyisr or M1nicipal Councillor
having any interest in any contract or haviug becone disqualified as aforesaid,
shall immensdiately bu diapIUaified froU..COntL5IuiLIg to bu 31ayor or Municipal
Counciillr as the case may be.

Provided always, that if any Mayer or -Municipal Councillor. shall.votolat-any
meeting-'f the 31 unicipal Counci 1, or shall not resignt hiis offie within the spaçe of
one calendar mon th fronm the time when he shall have entered int" or obtained any
interest in ansy suchà contract as aforesaid. such %Iayor t,r Municipal Councillor
shall foritt to the Corporation a sumi of Two Thousand Five llunadred Dollars,
and as to the said suml the saine umay be recovercl iy action, to bu brought in
the name of the Corporation of the City of Victoria; but all votes.given under,
such circumtstances shall b valid.

Fixes day of nomi- XII. The nomination sali bu on-,the Sth day of November, in.eaoh year, and
nation. the polling (if any) on the day following; provided that, if either of the said,

days shall lail ou a Suuday, the nomination or polliug shait take place on the
followiug day.

Place of poI. XUII. The poli shall bu held in snc place as shall be in that behalf appointed,
by the outgoing 31unicipal Couneil, iho siall give at least seven days' notice
of the place of nomination nud pull in each Ward by advertisement thereof, in
one or mure newspapers publsised in the City.

The vote fir 31ayor shall be given in Vates street Ward and no. other.

Returning onicers. XIV. The outgoing Municipal Cour.eil shall appoint the Returning Offieers
previous to any ensuing election.

Duties of Eturning Tie Returning Oilicer of Yates Street Ward sallit on the day of nomain-
onicers. tin, at noon, noisînate such persons as shall bu put in noinaution, in that be-

liaif, by sone duly qualified voter, as cansdidates for the nifice of Mayor, or.
Municipal Councilltir, as the case msay bu; a show of hands shall then taike
place, and the Roturning Oflicer shall thereupon . declare which of the candi,
dates bas or have been clected by the show of hands.

Any candidate, or voter on his behalf, muay thereupon demind a poil,;
whiehs sial) be takesn on the day of polliing, and the Returning Offien.r shsall,t
within twenity-funr hours after the close of the poli, publicly declare the non-
ber polled for each candidate, and who lias or have been elected by the greatest
nunmber of votes.

In case of a poli being denmanded, the poli books and lista of voters for each
Ward shall bu supplied by th, outgoing Municipal Couneil to the teturning
Offiecers.

The polls shall bu kept open between the bours of eight o'eclock a. m.
and four o'clnek p. la. The Returning Officers shall immediately after the
declaration of the poil deliver to the Clerk of the Municipal Couneil the poil-
books sealed; and such Cierk shall permit any reasonable inspection thereof by
any duly qualified voter, and if required, furnish a certified copy thercof, upon.
paymeit of Tweuty-five Cents per iIundred words.

In the election of Mayor or Municipal. Couneillors, if, there be . au
equality of votes, the Returniug Officer shail have a casting. vote, to, begiven
at the time of tie declaration Of the polil.

Al expenises attendant upou any election under this -Ordinance ahall be borne
by the candidates is equal proportion; such expeuses in .arsy.Ward .shalnot
exceed the san of Fifty Dollars.

Qualifieation-of
voters.

XV. The qualification of votera shall be as fllows:
Being a 31ale of full lage.
Having resided in the Colony of British Columbia for the thre.calendar

months next preceding'tihe election at which ho tenders b's vote.
Being at the time of tendering his vote, rated on the Municipal Assessment

lw
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Roll of the said City, alrd having paid all Assesments due up to the time of
voting.

XVI. The disqualification of Votera shall be as follows: Disqualification of
Being a Baukrupt, lusolvent Debtor, or Outlaw, or having been convicted of votera.

Feluny.
XVII. Every person tendering bis vote at the election of a Mayor or MU- Votera may be ques.

nicipal Councillor shall before voting, if required by any duly qualified Voter tioned.
no to do, answer such of the following questions as shalI be put to him.

1. Are you the sane persun whose name appears in the Municipal List of
Voters for the City of Victoria as [A. B.]?

2. Have you aiready vuted during this, election for Mayor or Municipal
Couneillors in this Ward?

8. Have you paid ail Municipal Taxes due fron yen up to this date?.
Any such person who shall untruly answer either of the above questions shall Penalty for untruth.

be deemed to bave been guilty of a misdemeanor, and be liable to be punished
as for perjury.

XVIII. At the nomination, or at any time before the close of the poil, any duly Administration of
qualified voter may require the cadis hereinafter mentioned to be administered oaths.
tu any candidate.

If such candidate shall not be present, the Returning Officer shall forthwith
cause a notice to be left at the usual place of abode of such candidate calling upon
him te take the oath bereinafter mentioned; and in defoult of such candidate
taking such oath within twenty-four bours aller the persoial receipt of such re-
quisition, or in default of such candidate taking such oath within five days, at
ail eveuts, ail votes given for such candidate shall benull and void.

1, A. B., do hereby sweur, that 1 an a British Subject and that I am posses.
sed of the property qualification required by and subject te none of the disquali-
fications mentioned in the "Victoria Municipal Ordinance, 1867," with respect
te a Municipal Councillor (or Mayor, as the case may be), and that the said
property is situated at

XIX. The Returning Officer, or Clerk of the Municipal Couneil, shall have By whom admini.-
power at elections te administer the Oaths and put the questions required by this tered.
Ordinance.

XX. Tho Clerk of the Municipal Council shall within three days after the 1iesult of poli te be
election or declaration of the Poli, file a certificate in the Supreme Court of filed in Supreme
Civil Justice of the resuit of sncb election or poli. . Court.

XXI. The Returning Officers shall, before entering upon their respective Oath of Returning
duties, severally take the oath following, before some Justice of Peace of officers.
British Columbia, or before threo duly qualified Voters:

I solemnly swear that I will faithfully fulfil the duties of my office without
fear or favor, and that I have not received, nor will receive, any bribe té in-
fluence my conduct.

XXII. Every person who shall have presented himself for nomination, and Penalty of $250 on
who shall have been clected Mayor or Municipal Councillor, nust serve, or in elected Mayor or
defamlt pay a sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars towards the Municipal councillor not
Revenue, such sum with costs to be recoverable by the said Clerk aforesaid, serving.
summarily before any Justice of Peace afjresaid, and every Mayor and Mu-
nicipal Councillor shall, within six days after clection, and before taking his
sent, take the following oath, before some Judge of the Supreme Court of
Civil Justice of British Columbia, or before a Justice of Peace:

I am a British Subject, possessing the requisite property qualification, .which Oath to be taken by
is (statement of qualification), and subject te none of the disqualifications men- Mayor and Couneil-
tioaed in the "Victoria Municipal Ordinance, 1867," and have not, nor will lors.
have while holding office, any interest direetly or indirectly in any contract con-
neeted with the Corporation.

I have not, by myself, or any other person, knowingly employed. any bribery,
corruption, or intimidation, to gain my election, and I will faithfully perform
the duties of My office, and will not allow any private interest te influence my
conduct in publie matters.

Every member of the Municipal Council shall, before taking bis sent at the
Municipal Council, produce a certificate fron a Judge of the Supreie Court of
Civil Justice of British Columbia, or a Justice of Peace, stating that the neces.
sary. oaths, have been, taken by such member.
. XXIII. In case of the death, bankruptey, insolvency, resignition, orýpremanent Provisions for non-
absence for the space of three consceutive enlendar 'months' froni the City, of fuifilment of onice

bthe Mayor for the time being, ýor ia case thé Mayor shall decline to accept office of Mayor;
or neglect to take the necessary oaths, the Municipal Councillor wio shall be
selected:by the unicipal Council for that purpose, shall preside at the meet-
irigs of the Municipal Council, and shail have the sane. pdwers, -dutics,-and
privilegl|es, and ibe subet to the sane liabilities and responsibilities *.hich'the
Mayor would have had, and been subject to, if presiding, until the next'day of
el:eotion. - - . . in
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lu case of the dcath, bankruptcy, insolvency, rosignation or permanent abseneéz
aforesaid of any ee or more of the Municipal Councillors, or in case of a Muni-
cipal Councillor filling such vacancy in the office of Mayor as aforesaid, an
clection of a Manicipal Couneillor or Cosneai-sh. Il take place in the usual
manner te fill the vacant office or offices unt:1 t1e ninst annual clection.

Ré1ecti op c nn. XXIV. The Mayor or presiding Municipal Councillor shall uithin six days
cillors. frem nt vacancy, fix the day for the nomination and election of such new

Municipal Councillor or Councillors, and the nomination and polling shal be
held in manner aforesaid.

Vaitdity of eections XXV. The validity of ail contested elections shall bc tried before any Judgr
how tu o ied. of the said SuprOme Court, in manner following: Any voter or candidate may

present a petition te the suid Supreme Court, praying thait the clection of any
Ma 'or or Municipal Councillor may be avoided on eithe h o e c following grounds:
by reason of bribery, intimidation, or undue influence; by reason of such Mayor
or Municipal Coun;cilbr i et having obtained a imajority of the votes of the duly
qualified eiectors; by renson of such Mayor or Municipal Councillor net pos.
sessing the recuisite property qualification, or being under soute disqualifica-
tion as aforesid.

Security, t. The petitioner shall in en:h care give such security for costs as the Court
shell direct.

The order of the Judge on the said petition sx.hli be final and conclusive, and
mnay contain ail neessary directions for the holding new clections or otherwise
a may be requisite.

Suc Judge may frein tine te time make rules for regulating the trial of such
petitions aud the matters and things connected therewith.

ocircil mee-ings XXVI. The Municipal Council shall hold its ordinary meetings openly, and no
public. person shall be excluded except for improper conduct. A special meeting nay be

open or leutd, as in the opinion of the Municipal Council, expressed by reso-
lution in vriting, the publie interests require.

Council when ta be XXVII. The Mayor (or in his default the Clork of the Municipal Council)
summtned. aball, within seven daiys frein the day of election, sunton the Municipal Conn-

cil te imet on a day net more than fourtecu days after the day of election, at-
somte place te bc mentioned in such summons.

Four a q'udrum. XXVIII. Ail Acts, whatsoever, anuthorized orrequired byvirtue of this Ordi-
nance, to be donc by the Municipal Council, and ail questions of adjournment,
and others that nay cone beflore the Municipal Couneil, miay, save where other
wise expressed, be donc und decided by the majority of the imembers of the
Municipal Council who shall be present ut any meeting hcld in pursuance of
titis Ordinance, the wrhxole numuber of members present at such meeting net being
less tian four; at such meeting the Mayor, if present, shall preside, and the layor
(or in the absence of the Mayor snch Municipal Councillor as the imibers of
the Manicipail Council then -asenbld shuit choose te he the Chairman. of that

Mayor or Ci airm-n meeting) shail have a casting vote in. ail cases of equality of votes; the minutes
a castcia roze. of the proccedings of ill snehmeetings siall te drawn up and rhirly entered into

a book te be kept for that purpose, and shall bc signed by the Mayor or Municipal
Conneillor presiding ut such meeting, aid the said minutes shall be open te thée
inspection of any person, who nay inake 1.opies ihereef and extracts 1 lerefron, ut
all reasonable tines, on paynent cach tione of a fee of twenty-five cents,

Notice of b.siness XXIX. Previons to the introduction of any business ut any meeting of the
to be made 1ublic. Municipal Couucil, a. notice in writing of any business proposed ti he brought

forward by any menber, shall be publicly exhibited fbr twenty-lonr hours pre-
viously te suclh meeting, ia sone public place te be agreed upon by the Municipal
Councit.

Notice of meeting ta XXX. Previous te nny meeting of tie Municipal Conucil, other than adjourned
be made public. meetings, a notice of the tinie and place of such intended neeting shall be given

twenty-fiur hours ut least before such meeting, hy fixing a copy of the aid
notice ait the Minicipal Council Chamnbers, and sucha notice shall he signed by the
Mayor, who shahl have power te cali a meeting of the Muuicipal Council as ofien
as he shail think proper.

Provisions for de- XXX1. In case the Mayor shall refuse or neglect to enl a meeting within-
axiult of meeting twenry-four houre after a requisitiou for that purpose, signed hy three nenbers of

being callAd after the Municipal Council at the Ilast., shal bave been presentetd to him,. it shxau i be
due notice. lawful for the said thîrce memcaubers te cai a, meeting of the Municipal Council by

giving sucli notice as is hereinalter declared in that iehalt, auch notipe te bc
signed by the said thtree niembers, instead cf' the Mayor, and stating therein the
business proposed te be transacted at such meceting, and in cvery case a munitions
to attend thu Municipal Council, specifying the business proposed te be trans-
actedat sucha meeting, signed-by the Mayor or the memnbnerA, as the case nay be,,
shall be luit at the usual places of abodu of every membetr of the Municipal
Connil er at. the premises in respect of which lie is placed on the Municipal
Aséesment 1oll, three dlear da;vs at least before such ndeeting, and ne bUixeua,
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shall be transacted at such meeting other than the business which is specified
in the mi.tce.

XXXI. Tie Municipal Comncil may, out of their own body, from time to time, Sub-Comminttee may
appoint such and so manay Comniittces, and consisting of such menbers as they be appointed.
mav think fit, for any purposes which in the discretion of the Municipal Council
would be better rcgulated and mnanaged by ineans ofsuch Committees, but all
proceedings of such Committees shal be subject to the approval of the Municipal
Council.

XXXIII. The Municipal Council shall, on or before the first Monday in Estimate for the
January in cach year, cause an estimatc te ob prepared ofthe expenditure required year tu be prepared.
aud proposed for the service of the ensuing year, and for the purpose ofraising a Rates leviable.
revenue to meet such expenditure, may thercafter by By-Law or By-Laws,
passed and confirmed as hereinafter provided, annually levy and assess a rate or
rates upon ail owners of Real Estate la respect of such estate (including the
improvements thercon) vithin the City limits, not exceeding in any one year
the oue-fourth of one per cent. on the market value thereof, and may also
annually levy and assess a rate or rates on

Persons carrying on any Trade or Business by wholesale, not
exceeding ............................................................... 620 per annum.

Persons carrying on any other Trado, Business, or Calling,
not exceeding ........................................................... 65 per annum.

The owners of ail Dogs running at large, for each Dog,
not exceeding ................................................... $2 per annum.

Persons keep«ng Horses for private use, for each Horse,
not exceeding .................................... 2.50perannum.

XXXIV. The following Real Estate shall be exempted from ail taxation Certain estate ex.
which may bc imposed under this Ordinance, that is te say: empt fron Munic1.

1. Ail Real Estate vested in or held in trust for Her Majesty or for the pub. pal taxation.
lie uses of the Colony, or vested in or in trust for the Corporation, and either
occupied or unoccupied by soine person in an official capacity.

2. Ail property vested in any person or body corporate in trust for or for the
use of any tribe or body of Indians.

8. Every place of Publie Worship, Churchyard, Burying Ground, Public
School-house, Publie Roadway, Square, Town or City Hall, Gaoi, House of
Correction, Lock-up louse, and Publie Hospital, with the land absolutely re-
quisite for the due eujoyment thereof.

XXXV. The Municipal Council shal have power te make By-Laws for any For what purposes
of the fbllowing purposes: By-Laws may be

1. The prevention and removal of nuisances wnithin the City. made.
2. The regulation of the traffic witlin the City, and for preventing immoderate

riding or driving.
3. To reguhîte the maintenance, repair, and construction ofthe highways, foot-

paths, public wharves and bridge., situated within the said City.
4. To provide for the inspection of ail cattle, meats, poultry, fisb, and vege..

tables, offered or exposed for sale, and ta prevent the sale or exposure of diseased
or unwholesome food.

5. To accept, purchase, and hold such Real Estate as may be required for cor-
porate purposes, and to erect such buildings thereon as may b. requisite for cor-
porate purposes.

6. To establish and regulate publie markets.
7. To regulate and provide for the drainage and sewerage of the said City.
8. To make regulations with regard te the preservation of the said City and

the safety of individual bouses froin fre, and to regulate al matters affecting the
liability of the said City te fire.

9. To regulate the public lighting of the said City, and to regulate the publio
lights in the said City.

10. To establish and maintain land marks in the said City.
11. To establish a general grade for the streets in the said City.
12. Ta regulate the sanitary condition of the said City.
13. To regulate the construction, cleansing, and disinfectingof drains, cesspools

and privies.
14. To prevent indecent inscriptions or placards.
15. To prevent persons causing ýwater, rubbish, or noxious, offerisive, or un-

wholkone matter -or substances te collect. or accumulate on or in front of their
premises, antId te prevent the deposit or throwing cf broken glasa, or othermattera,
or things dangerous.to tnffiic, on the public highways or in open places.

16. To prevent and regulate shows and public exhibitions.
17. 'To appoint an Inspector of gas-meters.
18. To regulate the sale, storage, carriage, and disposal of gunpowder or any

ether combustible matter in and through the said city, and the working and in-
spei tien of steamn engines.

39.. Tp accept, purehase, bold, sol], and dispose ofland for publie cemetries
beyond the City limit, and te provide for the regulation of cemetries.

20.
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.20. To proi'ide for, tkag census of 'the Inhabitanitiof the cLty.
2!. To prevent cru lty teanimais.
22. To kili dogs running at large.
W23. toý seutle beiglit of fences and rgit iiis ecs
24. To prei-cnt the growth of weeds.
25. To, p revent deëstructio n of -tr es. 'v-
'26. To prevelit destruction 'of sign-boards.

ý21. To guppress bouses of -ill4fame.
28. Te pre»vent and Tcgxlate horse racing.
29.* To prevcut and regiate public ýbatbinu,.
30. To regiflate thc saRle of animais.
ai. To regnlate bueksters.

-B2 To tegulate veliicles.pÔsing articles for sale.
33. To preycut and réllate sl.aughitcýr bouses
34. Toýprcvcnt and rqgulatc inanufàètot'ics of combustibles and storage ýf éoOiM5~be

35. gu.rlte thé co'nstrilction efthimneys.
36, To regnlato people at tires.
*3.To.rçgilate liee ietin oif wvooderx buildings notwithlstanding .n.c.ra

in 1laa bèhalf !i eorce li ibe Colûjny.
3S. To giveaidl te charitable institi ong.
31.. To cotapel remnoval of uow, ice, and dirt, and tu provide for removiliDvftae@f

40. Totregiate the widtl of nbwv streets.
41. To e al~ anýd r.:egale L'ounds.

Confcrs powers on XxX . ftwonlsfsvntiti evieoit nonmtno nytee
seven-ten-hs of thé orayprto hrcf ute City cf VictO'ria, ; l ioarqiite ulu 1>1
owners to have pro- Abe Municipal Coufilï ta -pille, ixaatnsptre, drai»-W t'1,lgt
perty Smpovd, ee'U, lay .dowNv s-ide-1w'aiks or1 odew ise'iprove the "ýoid strf'et or .portion

tiereof, or -if the oecupiers of serei.4-enths i<afîlie. lots abîîuting on amny strector.
portion cf any Str'eet, eshaU sigu a ri'jî~to c lhi pon the .minep-A Conil
te hli t, ývaîvr, 'seep or lay down sd-'aisi ally âïueh str.ee.t or Portion.of
suchl etreèt (eys the Cà se snybe), -the -a id --luicirtli Council kzhah eeiw'l

aftc gîvug l suci itirwr as. thyaoeshil de epedieit, tûot less t ison
seven, da;ay notice cf sutcliin.tention te eh Of Ihe ownersor.occupiers(ils thse case
ninIy.be) of <lie 1-raitiung thee'..tnths, as îi 4i ioavsindtecuiuitioni to
]oýv%-, a'~ss nd collect, tarate (flot te -eN.cee.d ill a1tacuntt te uesisacd n
1nenttoue1d Ii that bli.alf.ini such requisition) upora the owner-s or <ceupierM.Qilie

* as on c)c teloià inadahttn o ~c strc'et orporio f l
rdrtcarry ont Sulph illiprovc'xueuts, 1tnd1ýv 'n appily the rate ývhicU càlltected

* aceo-dïilg to the praver cf -such rtgutitidu, the iluiiîiclpal Couneil' approviii
91l(b rvqtiitiolin Sl ch mnier as. Iliy il-ay apploint Uy By-ýla'w, andI such, BLy-
Law% 3vlIsun fioally pas.sèd by the -MuntlCipal. ciIounuil shjah becolle bsw froin thé
date of sticl ;final peastsing, -and î'lahl bce exempt lxen bing it'ferrtd (q fice
Governor f'ba'cnirain diKstalwacc or oiler aiçtion. as is.laet.re'miai>er provided

Notice to be given 1rovitd riant previou- toecnforcing sueh BYýLa% the )Iuicî.Ipl colunéil
thereof sica11 givt ta iirîo'rttice te sucli of the laid owners or pccuýhers -(i1 the,

c:se aaaay bc) as shalh nelt bave ilgaac te eisifo, by .tflixiiig a tiotice îledr
Ille land cf, the Clutk cf fte 3utir-ipai colucl, -t Souleosicbu part fil' Ille

prelilisesa tUie Aownc'ts or oce ilpi'rs <-as the, case inay be.) ivbtireof' are intencled t',,
be affucted tiaereU'ý, or in lieu thlerèof the Municip~al Çouncil ùlay drtz

thse saaid B3 a iiu any nu'-%vspapctr Ipuhu)ishoid Ili t3 leý Said ÙirY, 1b1 at k'alit we
days lbe ie snl e shafl bc' cai Ced idier of v hacha modo or git'ingx notiéo
shall Ut' good ad ueiînt ntice ýte al perseus an~d for sal I rlroti«'a whstsocvùr.

fly-Ln's wben MXX\l . very 13y- Law, offhtr tha'n ths e'r te je Suct ion XX X VI. ef ihais
operative. Orditausace, 1 asdby the. Mian1icipal: Co Seihalf be rcoujdro i es. faon

ýthi'ee d1asys afte) tlie original passagr', id ir, adopîu'd by thse' R'uieipal Cotincil,
ana(l stbsuqna'ntly conifilaaan'd or huft, ta iLs opeaion: hy. tUça Qovernor, or con-

4irmneà »' Ille %Iiiîlal. Elec'torsQ, tas iaereiiaafter ;>rovidtvd,-shial coi ito effut!
nnd lbc biniiig on ail pÉersans aftt'r -sa,'va daays treun thte pul)IiLàtiotn CIf the mane,

in soeellet or mnore.bif the newvspapers published in the 'City, u.àlesi otiîçrtvise
posipcni ed lu sucl Dy-,Luaw.

By-Lairs to ho pns- XXXV'ilII E vcry I»yýOw'other than thos;e tefCrred tein Section XXXVI. Ohis
scd la alt 1cakt tiareo, Oî-diaatie slia1 l)eý paaased liy tihe vote, or rvsùluion. ûf at ha'ast the tna'iahrs
Counclors.> cf ihut Mimîcipa1 Coranci iand ult aii iiiLutinw %vhereuta leatat four mtnbtlï4 ôf thé

MiluaicipaI Cotne1-1 shal1 la piésetn

Penalty for infrac- XX XlX. Tlhé penalty l'y whbcia anyBy-Law mq.ybe souglit to be enrarced, may
tion of liy-Law. 1o staated thereiiha, nd iftanio peaaay. la thuatain mentioned, the iJiiSi fauIy 1By-

Law shal b (e puraisluad lu 'a sunanaary way by la filue enV e.'cecdiaag Fitr' *olaa
or by ianprisoniictt for-any tera paot exceediing One àMoatl, ut tise dicroriis of
any Juskiçe or Justices c'teIauha ig risdic'tion wiîthin tcMnciuiy

Proriale3 for Iitnc li ll ie eV .ent of amy wyLw~en asd~herein -ras fpeeifie pcnUsty
ofst'iic penaty 1 iusrted, or i l a case n spe.cific pennitv is-irscrtedi and noe eing l'rUiT'Oe'

lu B-La. ~ tactW', iiayJustice or«Julstic#es as aiorçasaid, inay in case cf a fine <adjudgéi that
suCh offendvr shail paytU aeeîe m ditlrwtilux'ro 8te
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'amid Justice or.Justicea-sail think fit, andin case such sum 'of -money .shall not
'be paid at the time se appointed, the came May be levied by distress .or -ale- of
ithe Goods and Chattels of the .offender, and for want of sufficient distresas such
offender may be imprisoned as afbresiid, at the.discretion of sucb Justice or Jus-
tices, in the common jail, for any term not exceeding One Month, the impri-
bsonment to cease upon payment of the fine and coste.

.XLI. The Mayor shall be deemed one of the Municipal Council, and the Status of Mayor.
.bead and Chief Executive Officer cf the Corporation, and shall, ex off/cio, be a
.Junstice of the Peace, and have precedence over ail Justices of Peace, and it shall
be.his duty to cause .the Law .for the inpröveient of the City to be duly executed
.and put in force; to inspect the couduct of ail subordinate officersin the govern-
ment thereof, and as far as nay be in his power, to cause ail negligence, carees-
.ness, and positive.violation of duty te be prosecuted and punished, and te commu-
nicate fron tine te time te the Municipal Council all such information, and
.recommend ail such neasures as nay tend te the improvement of the finances,
hvadh, security, cleauulinesg, and coifort of the City; but the Mayor shall net
bold a -separate .Court apart from that of the Stipendiary Magistrate.of the said
City.

SXLIL. The jurisdiction of the Mlfunicipal Council shall be confined to the Jurisdictioneof
M1unicipality, except where authority beyond the same is expressly given. Muanicipal Council.

XLIII. The Municipli Council may maike regulations net specially provided uInnicipal Council
;for in this Ordinance, and net contrary te the provisious hereof, and not contrary may make regula-
to Law, for governing the proceedings of the Municipal Council and the conduct tions for goern-
.of its mcnbLrs.

XLIV. The Municipal C-incil may, -by resolution pnssed in manner here- Expenses of Corpo-
inafter provided, devote any portion cf the Municipal Revenue net excecding in rationhow defrayed.
.he course nf the year one-third part, towards defiîaying the ordinary expendi-
-ture of the Corporation in the conduct of its general business, and by a resolution
passed as aforesaid, may devote the unappropriated portion of the stid revenue,
and any accumulations of past revenue, te any of the purposes for which the Mu-
nicipal Council is authorized te pass By-Laws.

XLV. A copy of cvery By-Law, other than By-Laws created unler any By-Laws ta betr.ans-
of the provisions of Section XXXVI. of this Ordinance, shall be tranmitted te mitted te Governor
the Governor by the -Clerk of the Municipal Council, withini forty-eight.houirs for confirmation.
aller the final passage of the sane, signed by the said .Clerk, and countersigned
by the M.ayor or presidiug Municipal Councillor.

XLVI. Every resolution dcvoting any portion of the Municipal Funds to.nny Expenditure,to.be
of the purposes aforesaid, shall be passed by thr vote of at leat four iembers pre- voted .by at.1ea.st
sent at a meeting vhere at lenst five members shall bo present, such resolution four members.
shall be anlerwards confirned hy a like vote ut some meeting summoned aller the
lapse of seven days from, and before the expiry of ene calendar nonth at least
fro the original meeting, and sumnnoned also for the specifie purpose of confirm-
insrthe resolution.

XLVIL The Municipil Council, save as hereinafter mentioned, shallhave No power ta incur
-no power to incur any personal liability,.or any liability.beyond the Municipal liability.
kevenue for the current year.

XLVTIII. The Municipal Couneil shall be a Conrt of Revision. .The Court of court of Revision.
Revision, or the Presiding Memuber for the time being, shall have power to take

.and enforce the production of evidence, and adniinister oaths at anuy sitting ofsucli Powers thereof.
Court, and in aud upon auny matter or thing coming within the purview of such
Court. The wilful inifraction of any oath se administered shall be deemed a mis-
deceanor, and infer the penalties of perjury.

·XLIX. It shall-be the duty of such Court ta try and determine.all complaints Duties thereof.
vith regard. te ssessments or omissions. and te make such order thereipon .as
shall sem te them.just, and every such order shall be final and the Assessnient
Roll shall be amended, and everysucih amended anount enforced accordingly.

,L. The Court of -ivision shall give such notice of the tine and place Notice of sittings te
for lolding'xeir it âtings, and the periods during which . appeals may be received bc given.
as ini their discretion shal sem reasonaIle'.

'LL, TheMluniiîpal 'Council dhall in each ByJLaw.creating a tax or rate, fix a Provisions for.col-
specific day and place aller the conpletion of the Assessnent Roll for the pay- lecting .aunicfpa1
Ment of such tax oi rate, and shaHl as soon as conveniently may le, publish a taxarion.

;notice of.such tiine.and:platce.in. the Oovern.mEnt Gazette, and -one or more news-
papers.published or circulating in the said City.

,If such tax. be net paid vithin Two. Calendar Months after the specific d:y so When and what in-
-fixed lorstcli.payment asniforesaid, interest after the rate oftlvelve per cent. per terest niay bec barg-
-annum on the amouunt so due in caci case, slalil attach and bepayable from the ed.

¿dayçf: tlttat-ist to.say :.foao;tbe: day ofthe eoiaincf such wo Calen-
... ... 'dar
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dar M onths, until such tax and inturest and the costs thereon, inchding the cost
of regsratin and insterest. s$hal have ileen itiily paid oiff an.d satisfied, and uitil so
paid off shall b. a primanry lien as Lireinftier msentioned on the Real Estate in
resprect of whih the lux siall have ben impos.d.

ns for sale Mer the ex piration of five years froi sneh last mentioned day of defamilt, it
state. sh1all bie landi'l ior the liigh Shcriff or his Deputy in and flr the district in wfhich

the mlid City is situate, unider a r(isoltion of the Municipal Council, directing
suih Sierif in that beialfand aller three calendar mouths notice of such inten-
tion in the Gorernacit Gzette and one or more public nevspapers publisied or
circulating in the said City, to sell tie. 1Real Estate in respect of which such tax
or rate has been imîposed and dermit nade, or such portion thercof as shall be
nameui in tihat behalf in such rescuion, hy Publie Auction, vith power to buy

ion may bc in nud rescind anv contract for salu and to resell.
rs. It tila b lae vsWl ikhr the Corporation at any snch open sale te becomue the

purchasers of any Real Estte su exposei to sale for deliuit of payaient of taxes.
Upon every such purchase the Corporation shall hold the Real Estate so

purchased by themi at Public Aiition as Corporate property.
prir to cr- At and after nny and every such sale, the Ffigh Sheriff of British Columbia,
Estate sold or any his Ilepnty dul\' appouinted in aud for the district vitiin which the said City
- shall for the timse bemug bu situate, shall convey such Real Estate so sold to the

purehaser for all the estate and initurest which the person upoun whom the tax
or rate was isitposedi ield thirein at the timte of the imposition thereof.

how appli- The surplus (if any) of' the proceeds arising frou any and cvery such sale
after the psymeUt of all arrears, interest, and cost%, including the costs incurred
in and about such sale nud conveyance, and a reasonable comnnission ta the
Sheriff on the sale, to be fixed by resolution uf the Municipal Couneil, shall be
furthwith paidl into the Treasury ot' tie Coliny, ta au account ta be intitued
"Real Estate Municipal Tax Sales Aceount Lots (ais the case may be)
Victoria;" and such muoncys may be paid ont by order et' any Judge of the
Supreme Court of Civil Justice, to the person or persons in the opinion of suci
Court entitled to reccive the sasie.

ion may ex- Provided that it shall b lawlul for tie Corporation under special circum-
of sate, stances, to extend the pieriod at which any such sale on deflult shall take place

beyond the said lire years alter the day of default.
pone pay, Provided also that in special cases of a claritaible nature, such as prolonged

illnss, extremne poverty, accident or the like, it shall bo Iawful for the Cor-
poration to postpne or remit the paymsent of any rates or taxes as may ta them
secm warranted by the peculiar hardship of each particular case brought before
then.

tvitiated No informality shall vitiate any such sale or conveyance notwithstanding
ality. any irregularity in anuy such. sale of Real Estate for default or non-performance

of any condition precedent to such sale, (lito which uatters respectively no
purlhaser shall bc bound to enquire), the Hligh Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff pre-
siding. at each such sale, shall convcy to the parciaser an indefeasible title to
thse Rieal Estate a purpurting to be eunveyed, and for ail the Estate and interest
legai 'ani eq-juitable thereiu of the person wYho held the saine at the time of the
liposition of the first rate or tax iu arrear as aforesaid, and that free front all
inieumi5brainccs wh-,atsoever.

Concurrently with the remedies given by this Ordinance for the collection of
Municipal taxes hereunder, the taxes payable by any person hereunder may be
recovrered, ivitih interest arer the rate of twelve per centuu per annsumu, from
the day uf default aforesaid, on i01 such arrears oi' taxes and registrution fees
untii paid. togethser with costs, as a debt due ta the Corporation, in a coupetent
Court in this Culony; ani the producttions of'a copy oeso muelh of the Assesment
Roll as shall relate tu the taxes payable by such personl, purporting ta be corti-
fled as a true copy hy tie Clerk of the Nlunicipal Council, shall be pri'nlafacie
evidenc of the debt. ''le taxes and c0sts nseyuer or ta accrue on any Real
Estate unader this Ordianuce, shatl be a speuial lien on such laud, having pre-
ference over anuy cimisîs, liei,. or inseussbrance of any party except the Croin.

It shall be the duty of tie Musniciial Couicii yearly, and at least onice in
a s'tate every year, to re'gistcr the said lieu in the books of any Land Registry Office

i. the Coliny, as a charge un suds Real Estate, takMo precedence as aforcsaid.

Te Sa TIhe cost. if such registrationi shal1 fori paît of the lebt as a ft:-ther advance
ltcd. made on the day of registration, earrying the saute rateof intercst as the principal.
ion how Upon the p'aymaent of such debt and costs, inciluditg tie cost of registering
d. and discharging the registration of such liability, the Municipal -Countcil sisall

order tihe registration of such charge to be discharged or satisfaction of the debt
tao regitored.

By.-lws ta be al-
loîre'd or disailowed
by Governor.

Il. AIl By-Lasws otier than thiose referred ta in Section XXXV o. cf thiis
Ordinance si:all be subject tu confirmliation or diadllowance by the Governor (or
tie Ollicer for the tiie being administering the Government); provided, always,
that the Gover'nor nay, if he thiik fit, refser any By-Lav, or portion of a By-
Law, la the Munsicipal vote, Y'hicih sha le taken in the manner liereinatter
provided, and the result of auh vote shaR be final; provided further, that if auch

confirmation
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confirmation-or disallowance by the Governor be not signified to the Municipal
Conneil, or the By-Law be net referred to the Municipal vote vithin six' week
aifer the passing cf the By-Lav then such By-Law shall be left to its operation
and shall becone law, and have rte saie force and effect as if it had been duly
confirnied by the Governitr as airesaaid.

LIL Every By-Law other than lhose referred to in Section-XXXV1. of tlis D-laws how to
Ordinance, or portion of a By-Law, re.frred as aforesuid to the Municipal vote, confirmed by Muni.
aball receive the confirmation of the Municipal Electors in manner folluwing: epia eictor.

(a.) The Municipal Council shali, by public notice, fix the day, hour, and
raee in Tates Streut Vard for taking the votes of the electors thereon, at every
place in the City at wrhich the election cf the niembers of the Municipal Council
is hield, and shahl also nane a sufficient number of ReLurning Ofliccra to take the
votes nt every such place, and snch day shall not be less than seven nor more
than twenty-one days after the second passage by the Municipal Council, of the
proposed resolution.
> (b.) Every voter shall have a vote either confirming or negativing the said
JBy-Law, or portion of a By-Law, in each Ward where he has a vote for a Muni-
cipal Councillor.

(c.) The Municipal Council shall, for at least six clear days before the voting
day, publish a copy of such proposed By-Law, or portion of a By-Law, i sone
newspaper published withiin the Municipality, and also post up a copy thereof
in nt least ane public place within each Ward.

(d.) Appended to each copy so pub]ished and posted, shall be a notice, signed
by the Clerk of the Municipal Couneil, ta the effect ibllowing:

Take notice, that the above is a truc copy of the proposed By-Law, or por-
tion of a By-LJaw, upon which the vote of the Municipality will be taken at (plauce,
day, and bour of the day).

(e.) The poll salill ne taken on the question, A"., or No, ihether the 13y.Law,
or portion of a By-Law, shall be confirmed, and the poli shall be kept open on
the.day naimed, between 8 o'clock A. m., and 4 c'elock P.u.

(f.) Every Returning Officer shall, immediately aller the closing of the poIll,
returni his poli book te the Clerk of the Municipal Council, sealed and Veri-
fied, and a ilemn déclaration- annexed, that the pol book contains a true state-
ment of the votes.

(g.) The Clerk of thetumicipal Council shall unseal the poll book at thenext
sitting, and ii the presence of the Minicipal Council add up the number of votes
for and against, the By-Law, or portion of a By-Law, and shall certify to the Mu-
nicipal Council under his h:nd wcther the majority have approed or dis'ap-
proved of the proposed By-Law or portion thereof, and shall keep the poll
books amlong the records of his oflie.

LIV. la case any proposed BY-Law, or po'rtion ofa By-Law, shall be negatired Bly-Law negatived
by the votes of the eleètors, no 'uch By-Law, or pertion of a By-Law, or ee of a cnnot be consider-
ahiir natu:e shall be bmught ibrward or considered, during the sanie Muni-ci. ed lu same year.
pal year.

LV. The poll books shall be open fd inspection on payment of a fee of twenty- Poil books open te
five cents to the Clerk of the Municipal Couneil. inspection.

LVI. The Muñicipal Council shall be capable of holding Real Estaté, and have Power of Council to
entire control cf ail Corporate property. hold ltel Est.te.

LVIL The Municipal Council shall upon such time or at such tiimes as shal Assessment Ron
speu to thein fit, prepare an Assessaent Roll containing the nanies of every how to be prepared.
person liaible te pay Municipal Taxes under the provisions of this Ordinance,
and defmning the property, business, calling, matter or thing in respect of which
cach person is so liable, and the said Municipal Council shal, by public adver-
tiseinent for fourteen days in one or more of the nîewspapers published in the
said City, give notice of the comupletion of the said Roll, and of the place where.
it may bu open for inspection, and ail persons shall be pernitted to inspect the
sanme ut al reasonable timics free of any charge wltsoever; and the said Muni-
cipal Couueil shall further notify each person liable te pay taxes of the amont
at which he is assessed, cither by. notice left at his usual place of abode, or
aflixed ta the prenises in respect of which the tax is due, or. by publication in
one or nmore of the niewspapers published within the said City; and should any
person feel himself aggrieved at the anount at which lie or any other persca
ia-ày be assessed in the said Roll, lie may within twenty-one days from the Orst
publieation of the. notice aforesaid,. appeal. te the Court. of Revision aforesaid,
against such assessinent.

LVIII. Thé Mun-icipal Council may appoint suneli oicers, not being a Magis- Councilt ay appoint
tate, or Police'Oicer, a may be absolutely required for .the conduct of tbe Cor. proper cmeers,
poate usinëss lnd mnay puy the sanie ont cf the Corporate 4<evenue set apart
for the nrcinary expenditure of the. Corporation. . . %

Provided that'it shall' he incumbent upon: the Municipal Council to appoint:t ad a clerk.
Çlerk to sii MiXnicipal Council.

All oiC»e*ra shall, iowever, givé securkty, in such maniùe as the M uicipal ,incers te give
Covundit shall determine, for the due performance of ther 'services. scuriity.

LVIL Tha
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LIX. The City of 'Victoria shall have a Corporate Seal, and the Municipal
Coiuncil schall enter into ail contracta under the aine Seal, which shall be affixed on
ail contracta by virtue of an order of the Municipal Council.

LX. The Municipal Council may absolutely lease any of the Corporate
property fir any tern not exceeding fourteen ycars, receiving thereupon the
best rent that cau reasonably be obtaitned, and without taking any fine or
premiuln, or other money in the nature of a fine or foregil., provided always, that
every lease made by the Corporation shal bu executed Under the Corporate Seal,
anul there shall be therein couained a proviso for the re-entry on non-payment
of the rent, or non-observance, or non-perfornance of any of the covenants and
provisos thercin cuntaiued.

LXI. It shail not be competent for any person te call in question, before any
Court of Law or Equity in British Columbia, any cet, mnatter, or thting kna fide
doue or made under the "Victoria Ino.rloration Act, 1812."

LXIL Tais Ordinance aiall corne into force on de 8th day of November
next, aid the 'Victoria Incorporation Act, 1862," shall on that day become nuil
and void, except that such repeal shall not affect or extend to the "Victoria City
Aid Ordiniance, 1867," or the lBy-Lav thereby confirncd, or to any noneys due
or accruing due, liabilities, or penalties incurred under the said Act, Ordinance or
By-Latw, or either of ltem, but the tame may be recovered, enforced, and inflicted
respectively as if this Ordir.ance had not been paissed.

LXIII. Provided, nevertheless, that the election of Mayor and Municipal Coun-
cillors, to he holden on te 8ib day of Noveniber, next, shall be held acording
o1 theproviwsionsofthesaid "Victoria lncorporationAct, 1862," savein Ibis respect,

tauat the personls entitled to vote tihereat shal! be such persons as shah!, at the time
uf election, have paid ail Municipal Iates and Taxes then due by them. In-
maediarely nii:cn r.ueh electiona taking place ail the provisions of this Ordinance
shiail le applicable to the Mayor and Municipal Council, and alinl govern tleir
proe<edintgsiii in the anisie ianiner as if they had been elucted under the general
provisions of this Ordinance.

LXIV. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Victoria Muni-
cipal Ordinance, 1867."

Passed tie Legúittivc Couscil the 1st day of AprtT, A. D. 1867.
CUAaLEs Goon, ARIruRa N. Biaci,

Clerk. .P.-ediifnq N11ember.

Auented to, in Ber diajesty's name, this 2nd day of April, 1867.
FREDERICK SE"YMOUR,

Governor.

SCIEDULE TO "VICTORIA MUNICIPAL ORDINANCE, 1867."

FIRST PART OF SCIIEDULE.

CITYRosA1.

Commenclng from the point where the eastern boundary line of Constance Street
intersects with the shcre line of Rock Bay, being the north-western corner of Lot 1364;

Thenee following the sonthern shore line of Rock Bar south-easterly ta the point
where it is itîersected hy the north bonnary line of Pembroke Street;

Thence easterly aiong the north side of Pembroke Street, antil it intersects the east
aide of the Street runaing past the east side of Lot 19, Block 0, on the Officiai Map of
the City of Victtiria;

Theuce soustseily ulong the enast side of that Street te the Northern boundary line of
the Street running along five acre Lots 1. 6, 11, and 16;

Thence easterly along the northern boundary lino of the said Street, to the south-
western corner of Lot G8, Spring Ridge;

Thence soultherly along the castern side of the Street bounding Lots 07, 52, 51, 36,
35. 23, and22, Sring Ridge, to the northern toundary line of Lot 14, on Spring Ridge,
being the sotubern aide of a coutiniation cf Johlnson Street; .

Thence westery along thle northern' bundary 'line of the said Lot 14, to the 'north-
-wet!rn corner of-tihe said Lot, being the north-eastern corner of Town bot 1046; ,

Thence in a right lino along the eastera boundaries 0f Town Lots 1046, 1056, 1068,.
1076,-1086, 1096, 1100, and 1583, crossing YccessivelyYates Stre.t, View Street- Fort
Street, 'deares Street, and Beecher Street, te upoint on the south side of Beecher Street
being the nortb-east corner of Lot 1, in the -Fairfield Estate

Thence westerily along the northern boundasry of the said 1 ot 1, to Cook Street.
Thence along.the eastera aide of Cook Street southerly crossing Richardson Street

and Labouchere Street, 16 the south-east corner of Pakingto.n Street;
Thence along the soutb aide of Pakington Street, te the south-eastern end. of Van-

couver Street;
Thenej
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Tbence soutberly aiong the east bnundnry line of the Public Park to the Se-ahore,
ut the south-east corner of Public Park;

Thence we.terly along thie sea-shore to the south-west corner of the Public Park;
Thence nortberly nlong the west boundaîry ine of the Public Park, to the point

when the north ,!de line of St. James Street intersects it;
Thence along the north side ofSt. Jaes Street, to the south-west corner of the

Governmnent Biuildiigs Lot, to the point, therein when the south boundary lino of
Block 3!) intersects it;

Thence westerly along the snid sonthi houndary line of Block 39, across Oswego
Street, and along south boundary lines of llocks 40 and 42;

Thence soutlherly along the eabt side urlontreal Street, to the sea-shore;
Thence followiig the Awre line (incltcliing sffl Wharfs, Jetties, and Buildings abut-

ting on the said shore line), tu the place of commencement.

SECOND PAIT OF SCItEDULE.

JOHNSON STREET WARD.
Ail that tract of Land lying between the nortbern bonndary lice of the City Mnd

the centre of Yates Street, and coloured yellow on the Plan hereunto annexed.

THIRD PART OF SCKEDULE.

YATE STREET WARD.

Ail that tract of Land lying between the centre of .Yates Street and the outre of
Port Street, and coloured red on the Plan hereunto annexed.

FOURTII PART OF SCHEDULE.

JAarES BAY WAÀR.

Ail that tract of Land lying between the southern boundary lino of the City and
the centre of Furs Street, and coloured green on the Plan hereaunto annexed, including
the Public Park.

iEW WESTItTNSTE:
?RDITED AT TE GOVERMENT fZm NG OP102.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.
NO. 89.

An Ordinance to amend and assimilate
the procedure of the County Courts in
all parts of the Colony of British Co-
lumbia.

[17th September, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend and assimilate the procedure of Preamble,
the County Courts in all parts of the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Logislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The County Court Ordinaneo, 1866," and "The County Court nepealsformerActs,
Jurisdiction Ordinanco, 1866," of the Colony of British Columbia saving previously
before the Union, and "The District Court Act, 1866," of the former acquired rights and
Colony of Vancouver Island, are bereby repealed, and all Rules penalties incurred,
and Orders of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of the former Colony
of Vauouver Island and its Dopendencies heretofore made, and relating
to the Iiiferior or Summary Court of Civil Justice of Vancouver Island,
are bereby repealed and. discharged, save as hercinafter enacted; but,
such repeal shall not bc held to affect any rights acquired or liabilities
and penalties already incurred or accruing due under, or the remedies
prescribed by, such Act, Ordinance, Rules, and Orders, or any of thom,
for enforcing such liabilities or penalties; bdt such remedies may still,
for the purposes of such enforcement, but not furtber or otherwise, be
held to be available as if such Act and Ordinances, Rules and Orders
were stilU in force; and provided, also, thati such repeal and disecharge
shall not cause to revive any Proclamation, Aet, or Ordinance, Rule,
or Order repealed by the said Act and Ordinances, Rules or Orders
hereby repealed, or any of them.

Il. So mnch of the following enactments of the Imperial Parliament Brings in force cer-
of the United Kingdom, viz: the 90 and 10° Victoria, chapter 95; 180 tain Imperial Acts.
and 140 Victoria, chapter 61; 140 and 150 Victoria, chapter 52; 150
and 16° Victoria, chapter 54; and 190 and'20° Victoria, chapter 108, as
are applicable to this Colony, are hereby adopted and enacted as the
Law of this Colony, subject-to the provisions hereinafter contained.

III. Notwithstandig anything in the said Imperial Statutes, or any Governor may ap-
of them, contained, it shall be lawful for the Governor or Officer Admin- point County Court
istering the Government of British Columbia, by any vriting under bis Judges.
hand, to appoint any Stipendiary' 1agistrate or Justice of the Pence of.
aud in the Colony to be County Court Judges, either. for the wholo
Colony or for such parts thereof as he shaill.f-om time to time in that
behalf direct or appoint.

IV. The amount recoverable before any Connty Court iude of British .urisdiction not ex.
Columbia shall bo any sum not exceeding Five H1undred Dollars. ceeding $500.

y. A Summons may be made returnable in three daya from the Bei'- Snrnmos retrn-
vice .thereof, by leave- of the Court, u.pon affIi.avit or other proof u.pôn able in three days,
oath satisfactory to any County Court Julge that the pawrty about.tu be
summoned is about to abscond, or defraud, or delay paymednt of a.4ebt
due to any of his creditors.

VI. In addition ,o the service by the properOfficer of the .Court, the courtmay-authorize
service of a' -Sumimons by any person, whether interestedoer-not in tbe any one to serve
suit, if specially authorîzed ii writiiig by the County Court yuqge in.SU nO.
that bôhalf, shall be'deemed a good service.

VII. ît shaH be lawfu1 for.the Judge of any County Counit, upon the Garnihbee.
ex parte application of the Judgient Creditor, and upon affidavit of him-
self or others stating that judgmint.has been recovered and is still un-

. . f .: . .. . .atisfi.ed,
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satisfied. and to what amoint, and that any other person is indebted to
the Judgment Debtor, and is within the jurisdiction, to order ·that all
debts owing or aceruing from such third person to the Judgment -Debtor
shall bc attaed te answer the judgnent debt; and such third person
or garnisae may, by the sanie order, be required to appear before the
Judge of the <curt to shew cause why ho should not pay the Judgment
Creditor the ainc'int diue by hii to the Judgment Debtor, or so much

anmy be sunlicient to satisfy the judgment debt
A pre1a nn r e of T III. If itr party, in any cause of the amount to which juirisdiction
Lw to suprtme is g t tho County. Court Judges under this Ordinance, shall be dis.
Court. satisfied with thu determination or direction of any such Judge in point

of law, or upon the admission or rejection of any evidence, such party
may appeal from the saine, to the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British
Columbia; and it shall bc lawfuIl for any Judge ofthe Supreme Court of
Civil Justice of British Culumbia to heur and deternine all uci appeals.
Provided, always, that such Supreme Court shall be .hold in Van-
conver Ishand to hear and determine.Appeals on cases brought in any.
Comitty Court in the said Vancouver Island

It shall be lawful for the Judge of the County Court, in the event of
an appeal, to maie suih order as te security for debt or costs as ho may
sec fit.

Judge or Supreme IX. Any Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice may, if ho shall
Court may net as think fit, act as Judge of the County Court of, or any County Court in,CountyCourt.Judge. British Culunmbia, andl shall have power to sit either with or without the

Judge of uch Court or concurrently with him, and dispose of the Busi-
ness from time te time pending in any such Counity Court.

Questions of fact X. The County Court Judge may, upon being satisfied that only ques-
may be tried by tions of fit are at issue, order a cause to be tried by a Jury in the first
Jury. instance.
Writ of Capias mny XI. Any County Conrt Judge of British Columbia shall have and be pos-
be issued on security sessed of the sanie powers as are now possessed and exercised by any Judge of the
bemng given. Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia, in respect of rhe issue of a

Writ of Capias ad respondenm, and such County Court Judge may, ut his
discretion, grant such Writ under the Seal of his Court, and on application, at
his discretion, discharge the sane; and it shall be lawfid for suci Judge, wheu-
ever lie shall think fit, to require Security to be given by the Plantiff, to the
satisfaction of such Judge, te pay te the Defendant the Costs and Danages côn-
scquent on Arrest'under such Order, should the Plaintiff have obtainied such
Order without reasonable and probable cause.

Clerk of Court. XII. The duties of the Clerk of the Court shall be performed by the County
Court Judge himnself, or by sone one appointed by him.

High Bailiff. XIII. The duties of the Hligh Bailiff, other than the exceptional service of
documents hercinbefore otherwise provided for, shall b performed by the
High Sheriff of British Columbia, or by any Deputy Sheriff thereof.

Judge of Supreme XIV. The Jidge or Judges of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British
Court to make Rules Columabia shall froin time te tiue framue, alter, revoke, or re-establish Elules and
of County Court. Orders for the Procedure and Practice of the said County Courts; and also

regulate the scale of Fees to be taken in such Courts; which Rules, Ordérs, and.
Regulations shall be of fuil force when confirmed by the Governor or Officer
Administering theCovernument of British Columbia; and in the meantime, and
until the uaking and confirnation of any such Rules, Orders, and.Regulations,
the practice in such Courts, and the fecs to b taken therein, shail in all things
as neurly as may be conform to the practice, fees, and other natters as estab-
lished in and regulating County Courts inEngland in A. D. 1858.

Merger. XV. If any County Court having, or having excrcised, Jurisdiction over
Small Debts now, or hereafter lawfully established, shall be merged in any other
Court or in the County Court of any other District or denomination in the Col-
ony, it shall bc lawful for the Court acquiring jurisdiction to entertain and de-.
termine all plaints and other proceedings whatsoever lawfully commenced in the
Court which shall be se merged,- in. the sanie manner in all respects as if such
plaints or other proceedings had originally been comin.enced in. ýhe Court e-
quiring such new or extended'or additional jurisdiction.

Fees paid into. Tren- XVI. All Fecs under this Ordinance- othe-r than office .copies -and Sheriffs
sury. fees, shall from time te tinte be paid into the Treasury, te the use of Her

Majesty, Uer Heirs and Successors.
Short Title. XVII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The County Cour

Ordinance, 1867."'
Passed the Legislatire Coundi the 2nd doy of Apri, A..D. 186T.

CHAELES GOOD, R a. BIRa
Clerk. Frsiding Meng>-r.

Assented to, in Her ifajety's name, this 17t Mday of Spter .86T.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

N......... . . .. .- : Goerno.
NEW wEsTMLNSTEa: PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTIN4G ¡OFFIC.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

NO. 40.

An Ordinance to provide for the settle-
ment of all outstanding questions re-
lating to the Sale of Land for Taxes
in Vancouver Island.

[17th December, 1867.]

W HREREAS the Real Estate Tax Acts of the years 1800 and 1862 of Preamble.
the lately separate Colony of Vancouver Island and its Dependen-

cies have been repeaied;
And vhereas in presuned compliance with the provisions of the

said Rial Estate Tax Acts certain sales of Land for and in
respect of the non-paynent of Taxes under the said Acts have been
from time te time imade, which said sales have not as yet been fully
completed; and whereas doubts have arisen as to the legality of these
sales, and the conditions precedecnt to the offering of suEich ands for sale,
whicl were and ought to have been done, peormbred, and fulfilled by
the Sherif of the late Colony of Vancouver Island, in respect thereof;
and whereas it is expedient that such Lands should be redeemed in the
interest of the persons originally owning the sane, upon reasonable
compensation being made to the supposed purchasers of the same or any.
portion thercof at such foreed sales;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil therof, as follows:

I. All and all manner of Land sales heretofore made or contracted te be Land Tax Sales Bult
made for or in respect of the non-payment of Taxes under the said Real and void.
Estate Tax Acts and each and every of them are hereby set aside and
deelared to be null and void.

II. The Treasurer of this Colony, or such other person as may be ap- Purchase money
pointed in that behalf by the Governor, shall repay to all purchasèrs of with Interest how
Land at such Land sales as aforesaid, on application and on due proof of recoverable.
identity and the fact of purchase, their respective purchase money, te-
gether with Interest on the saine at the rate. of Twenty-four per centum
per.annum, from the time. of the payment of such purchase money re-
spectively, until ropayment.

III. The sums repaid by the Treasurer or such other person as afore- Sumo so paid a
said, and all arrears of Taxes for Land under the provisions of the Real, charge on the Real
Estate Tax Acts of the said. Colony ofVancouver Island.and its De- Estate.
pendencies, shall bo charged on the Real Estate in respect of whieh
such sums were paid, or such Taxes were and are due, -and the
Treasurer or other person as aforesaid is hereby authorized and
req}uied te enter sueli sumn as charges with the Registrar. of Titles.
to Real Estate in Vancouver Island, by gíving hia notice thereof,
which notice inay be in the Form 1, in the Schedule to this -Ordinance

Snexed, and thereupon such charges shall be registered in the saine Charge how to be
way as other charges affecting Real Estate. registered.

IV. The sums and Taxes,so ýdue and so registered as charges as afote- To form primary
said, shall be primary charges on the Real Estate, in:rèspect of which charge ontheEstate.
the sane are due, and shall take precedence of aill charges net due or
chargeable in favour of the Crown, and such charges, may be levied: by
way of distress or sued for by the Crown,.andrecovered froin the owner

for
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for t lie timne being of the Land in respect of which such sums and Taxes
shall bo eharged, or the oceupier of such Lauds, as to the Crown shall
soeli fit.

Tax Lists to be pub- v. It shall be lawful for the Governor at any time and from time to
lished. tiiel hereafter, to cause a List te mc inade ont of Taxes and sums due

and chargeale on Real Estate in respect of the said Real Estate Tax
Acts or ofthis Ordinance, and cause the sane to h published in the
Corernnunt Gazewc of' the Colony, once a nointh, in three successive
mîontlhs. anld after the lapse of* three months fronm the irst publication
thereof. the Governor nay, unless the suni and Taxes due in respect of
Lands shmall be duly paid and satisfied, order the Lands in respect of
wiihich sueh suims and Taxes are due and payable as aforesaid, to bu
it ered on by the Crown. and thereupon the same may 'b respectively

eitered on four and on behalf of the Crown, and such right of eitry shall
be tihereuîponl registered with the said Registrar of Titles, by notice,
which niotice imay be in the Fori 2, in the said Schediule.

P- operty to î'Come VI. On due registration of such last montioned notice, the Real
Lanuds or Estate li respect of which such cntry is maîde or decmed to be made

an. crown. shall be held to have passed by operation of Law into thie p(osessiOni of
thOe Crown, as demesne Lands of the Crown, and thereuponl al] other
iersoiis shall bc deeied to he lawfiully dispossessed of'their Title thereto,
anl the Crown mav thereupon enter uîpon such Lands and hold the
saie until all Taxes and suis due shall bc repnid out of the profits and
proeeds thiereoi and after fluil repayment tier-eof' may recoiivey suclh

Real Estate by reconveyauce, which mnay be in the l"uri 3, in the said
Scledule.

î -n Land can be NIl. i case the sum and Taxes due in respect of any Real Estate
shall not bu fullv paid and satisfied ont of' any profits or proceeds
tliereof, within two years froin the date of notice of entry with the
legistrar of Titles as aforesaid, the Governor may, after nîotice

published in the GCoeriinent Gazette of the Colony. onceu a nonth, in
six successive months, and atter the lapse of six nionths froni the first
publication thereof, cause such Real Estate to be offured fer Sale by
Public Auction, and the same shall be sold, not by way of undivided
shares, but the whole in one or more lots.

Metlud of convey- VIII. After such Sale a conveyance shall be given, which may bo in
alceu. the Forn 4, in the said Schedule, and the proceeds of sucli Sale shall bc

held by the Crowni for the owner thereof, subject to deduction in respect
of Taxes and sums due to the Crown. In such conveyance as 1as
atbresaid, the Crown shall be deemed to have good Title to convey, and
such Real Estate shall be held to he vested in the Crown for the puripose
of sueh reconvoyance, and no purchaser shall be bound to sec to the
application of any purchase moncy in respcot, of such Sale; nor shall
any such Sale be liable to be set aside in flavour of the real owner, but
sueh owner shall have recourse only to the proceeds of the purchase
money by application to the Crown.

Interpretation IX. In the construction of this Ordinance the vords "the Crown"
clause. shall be held to nean icr M1ajesty the Queen. Her Ieirs and Suecessors;

the word "Governor" shal be hîeld te mean the Governor of this Colony
for the time being. or other the Officer adminîistering the Governmont
ofthis Colony foi' the time being; and whenever in this Ordinance in
describing or referring to any person or party, matter or thing, any
word importing the masculine gender or singuîlar number is used, the
saine shall bc understood to include and shali be applicable te several
perskons and parties as well as one person or party, and females as well
as males, and bodies corporate as well as individuals, and several mnatters
and things as well as one matter or thing, unless it otherwise be
provided or there be something in the subject or conîtext ropugnant te
sach construction.

Short Titie. X. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as " The Tax Sale
Repeal Ordinance, 1867."

Passed the Leglatlàive Countcil the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1867.
CHARLEs GooD, ARTHUR N. BIRC,

. Clerk. Presiding Member.

Assented Io, ià Her Majesfj's name, this 17th day of December, 1867.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

Schedulo
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SCHEDULE.

FonM 1.
Tax Sage Repeal Ordinance, 1867.

Owner, or supposed owner, Amonut due to the Crown by way
Description of Land. and descrintion. of taxes, or sum paid, with dates

and particulars.

The above charges are required tu be registered according to the particulars here
given.

Dated the day of 186 (Signed) , Treasurer.

FoaM 2
Taz Sale Repeal Ordmance, 1867.

Owner, or supposed owner, Amount due to the Crown by way
Description of Land. and description. of taxes, or sum paid, with dates

I and particulars.

Notice is hereby given that the Crown claims right of entry into the lande above de-
scribed, and sncb right of entry is hereby required to be registered.

The day of 186 . By order, (Signed) -

FoitM .
Taz Sale Repeal Ordinance, 1867.

Tuis mIENTURE made the day of , 18 , Between Her Most Gracions
Majesty the Queen of the one part and of the other part. Whereas
entry hy the Crown into the land and hereditaments hereinafter described hath been
heretofore made for the purpose of recovery of certain sumo and taxes due under the
"Real Estate Tax Act, 1802." and 'The Tax Sale Repeal Ordinance, 1867," which
said sums anl tnxes are now fully paid and discharged. This Indenture witnesseth that
Ier said Most Gracions 3Mnjesty doth hereby grant and convey to
heirs and assigns (or otherwise according to the requirements ofthe case) All that
(describe the land reconveyed), together with (add sucb general words as are applic-
able), and all the estate right and title of the Crown thereto, To have and to hold the
said lands and hereditaments hercby granted and conveyed unto the said

heirs and assigns (or otherwise according to the requirements of the case)
to the use of the said heirs and assigns (or otherwise as before),
fre and discharged of and from ail sums and taxes due under the Real Estate Tax Act
and Tax Sale Repeal Ordinance, above referred to.

For the Crown, [,.s.
(insert signature and description of ooicer executing.)

FoRn 4.

Taz Sale Repeal Ordinance, 1867.

Tuis INDENTURE made the day of 18 , Between Her Most Gracions
Majesty the Queen of the one part, and of the other part. Witnesseth
that in pursuance of the powers and authorities conferred by "The Tax Sale Repeal
Ordinance, 1867," and in consideration of the sum of $ heretofore paid by
the said ta and for the use of Her said Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs
and Successors, as the consideration money for the purchase of the land and here-
ditaments hereinafter particularly described, Her said Most Gracions Majesty doth
hereby grant and convey to heira and assigns (or otherwise according
ta the requirements of the case), All that (describe parcels), together with (add such
general words as are applicable), and all the estate right, title, and title of the Crown
thereto, To Have and to Hold the said land and hereditamentshereby granted and con-
veyed unto the said heirs (and assigns. or otherwise as before), to the
use of the said heirs and assigne (or otherwise as before).

For the Crown, [r.s.)
(insert signature and description of OMcer executing.)

NEW WESTNMINSTER:
,P1tINTED AT THE GOVEIRNMENT PRINTING OPPICE.


